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: Fire in Currier Residence Hall room sends inhabitants into streets 
I IMII DIe 

The Dally Iowan 

were burning, causing heavy smoke in the 
room and building, the spokesman said. 

and 30 minutes to extinguish. 

An rly momin, n In a Currier 

a.m. with three engines and one ladder 
truck as residents from the northeast 
wing of Currier poured out onto the 
comers or Clinton and Davenport streets. 

"Six students were in the room talking 
when a full bottle of Everclear was 
aCCidentally knocked otT the table and 
broken; he said. "A young man was 
sitting on the noor. When he attempted to 
light a cigarette with his lighter, the 
vapors from the Everclear caught fJ.re and 
ignited and quickly spread to other com
bustibles in the room." 

While fire department officials reported 
that the fire had been contained to the 
room. investigators reported smoke dam
age to ttie room and hallway, and water 
damage in 10 to 12 rooms and the 
hallway. 

across the street from Burge, people 
milling around in the streets outside of 
Burge gave' the appearance that the fire 
occurred in that residence hall. 

Id Hall m roreed an timated 
, 160 or the builrun(. inhabitanumto the 

Iil'lM!l S unday, Jowa City Fire Depart. 
• ment omcl.l, 

ThirtHn rnem ra of the Jow. City Fire 
Depamn nt we called to the lame at 
\ . Lm. unday after being .Ierted by a 
building n alann 

According to an Iowa City Fire Depart. 
ment spokesman, residents of Room E142 
on the second noor, northeast comer of 
Currier, accidentally set combustible 
materials on fire alley spilling a bottle of 
100-proof alcohol. 

Inves~igators estimated damage to the 
room and corridor to be $5,000 and 
reported no injuries, the spokesman said. 

Burge also opened the doors to its 
first-Ooor lobby to give Currier evacuees 
refuge from Sunday morning's near
freezing temperatures. Farris said. 

"The reason it may have seemed like it 
was over here is because we opened our 
lobby to let people in from out of the 
cold,n Farris said. Vireflgft ... amved at tit. Kene at 1:41 

When firefighters entered the room, they 
discovered that mattresses and bedding 

According to an official fire department 
report, the fire took 15 minutes to control 

Burge Residence Hall Coordinator Corey 
Farris said although the fire occurred 

Chewning gets 
,'2nd degree Demonstration 
I murdercharge 

At the ready 
Oevemrnent ftopt, OM with In M-8O machine day_ More thin 800 people died imtH the offanllve 
gun, In poeItIon agalntt FMLN rebels 'ate Salllr- ended Sunday. 

s. African cop admits to death squad involvement 
in a newspaper interview published Friday 
that he commanded a death squad and 
arranged political aallaasinations with the 
approval of senior police cOmmanders. 

Coel.%ee gave the interview after being impli
cated last month in an affidavit by a fonner 
policeman, Butana Nofomela. 

Noromela was spared from Death Row -
where he faced hanging for a non-political 
murder - after giving information about the 
unsolved killings of several activists. He said 
he participated in a death squad that was 

commanded by Coetzee, who is white, and 
which included Tshikalange, a black. 

The allegations are under investigation, but 
police officials have denied the existence of any 
death sqaud and described Coetzee as an 
unstable, embittered man who had faced 
disciplinary action. 

This attempt to discredit Coetzee, even before 
his charges are investigated, has been depicted 
by anti-apartheid groups as part of a broader 
cover-up etTort. 

See S. AfricII. Page 5 

Wi h reduced U.S.-Soviet tension, 
Ch ney decreases defense budget 

that we 

DIdI Chelley 

today in Eastern Europe, ( think 
It'8 poasibl to contemplate the 
pouibility over the next few yearll 
that w may. Indeed, be able to 
redu th I vel of our d ploymentll 
In W r1I Europe." Cheney said 
on the ABC·TV Pl'OfI'am "This 
W With David Brinkley." 

The Soviets have reduced their 
spending on conventional anns, 
Cheney said, but continue to mod
ernize their strategic nuclear force 
and have "a long way to go to clean 
up their act in the Third World.n 

He said the Soviet Union was in 
part to blame for the guerrilla 

, otTensive in EI Salvador because 
Moscow supports Cuba and Nicar
agua, two nations the Bush admi
nistration has accused of aiding 
the Salvadoran rebels. 

Cheney said he would forward his 
recommendations on the defense 
budget to President Bush in early 
December, about the time the 
preaident is hold his fil'8t summit 
with Soviet President Mikhail Gor
bachev. 

The decision to plan for the cuts 
was driven ' in part by the percep
tion that the Soviet threat wal 
dhninishing and in part by the 
U.S. budget crunch. Cheney has 
maintain.ed that Soviet military 
lpending has risen by 3 percent 
annually from 1985 to 1988, and 
that Pentagon lpending has fallen 
11 percent. 

Helm had been taken ofT a kidney dialY8is machine, 
and docto"' had hoped to wean him from the 
l'II.pltator th.t had enabled him to breathe. • 

, 

draws 30,000 in ' 
Czechoslovakia 
Hundreds beaten by riot police 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP)
About 30,000 demonstrators Sun
day denounced police brutality and 
demanded that the government 
and top Communist officials resign. 
Authorities arrested 10 dissidents 
but left the marchers alone. 

The government denied reports 
that police killed a student in 
bloody clashes Friday, when hun
dreds were beaten, tear-gassed and 
attacked by dogs . in the largest 
demonstration in 20 years. 

Sunday's rally began with a few 
t~o\llland .p~!lters !@thering.. on 
downtown Wenceslas Square, but 
the crowd grew to 30,000 as 
demonstrators reached. Narodini 
Street, where white-helmeted riot 
police beat demonstrators Friday. 

"We don't let you murder usl" the 
crowd chanted. They also chanted 
sUCh slogans as "Write Truth
fully,· "Free Unions" and "Jakes 
to the dustbin." . 

Milos Jakes is the hardline leader 
of the ruling Communist Party 
and, unlike most East bloc leaders, 
has resisted reforms orchestrated 
by Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev. 

About 2,000 demonstrators split 
away and crossed a bridge over the 
Vltava river in an apparent 
attempt to reach the hillside pres-

identia! residence. 
Police did not interfere in the 

march but did block access to the 
hi11. 

Those arrested included Petr Uhl, 
a leading human·rights activist, 
who was charged in connection 
with the spreading of news about 
the alleged death of Martin Smid 
at police hands Friday. The state 
neW8 agency CTK said he was 
charged with "the crimes of harm
ing the intetests of the republic 
abroad and spreading alannin&, 
new8.n 

Uhl, a veteran member of the 
Charter 77 human-rights group. is 
associated with VIA, a dissident 
news service active in several East 
European countries. If convicted, 
he could be sentenced to 3'1. ye8l'li 
in prison. 

Dissident sources in Prague and 
Vienna told The Associated Press 
that police also arrested Drahom
ira Drazska, who said she was 
8mid's girlfriend. She claimed he 

. was killed by special police Friday. 
Some prominent dissidents such as 

Hana Marvanova of the Indepen
dent Peace Association, Emanuel 
Mandler of the Democratic Initia
tive and Anna Sabatova, a senior 
member of Charter 77, also were 

See CZitc:hoMlv .... Page 5 

Weekend fires 
damage local 
car dealership 
J.nnlf., Glynn 
The Dally Iowan 

Two fires of unknown ongm 
caused extensive damage this 
weekend ' to ' the Hargrave
McEleney car dealership, West 
Highway 1. 

A small ftre above the paint and 
body shop at around noon Satur
day, took local fire fighters about 
an hour to extinguish. 

Aaecond and larger fire was called. 
into the Coralville Fire Depart
ment at 4:25 a.m. Sunday. 

Gary Kinsinger, Coralville Fire 
Department chief, said firefighters 
were able to control the second 
blaze after about an hour and a 
half, but it took almost Beven hours 
to put out the fire. , 

"It was a very large fire. I could 
see it all the way from Mormon 
Trek Road,n Kinsinger said. "Any 
fire that goes th.rough the roof is a 
pretty good size.' 

John Hargrave, co-owner of the 
dealership, said althou~h the dam
age was extensive, it wasn't "abeo
lutly devastating." 

Neither fire officials nor Hargrave 
would speculate on the amount of 
damages caused by the fire. 

"Between the Coralville, Iowa City 
and Hills Fire Department, they 
gave us fantastic protection, I 
wouldn't want to think what would 
have happened without them,· 
Hargrave said. 

Hil death railed the toU from the collapee of the 
doub) -deck Nlmi~ Freeway in' Oakland to 42. 
Overan, the 7.1-mq-nitude quake killed 67 people, 
injured more than 2,800, left more than 14,000 
holllelelS. 

Othera were reeCued from the ll/.·mile collapled 
aectlon of Interstate Highway 880 shortly after the 
quake hit, but Helm was the only ))Il'IIOb to be pulled 
alive (rom the rubble. 

A 704001 Norw.y spruce It hoIlted Into place on Rocket ..... PI .. 
e.'" Friday morning.' The lighting of the ..... wli .. lie piece 

. MondIy, DeceM ..... 4. 

Both fires were above the paint 
booth and body shop. 

"It was extremely lucky that there 
were no cars in the body shop. 80 
we didn't have to worry too much 

See c.ra, Page 5 
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Yoga offers variant to exercise 
Physical workouts replaced by mental, emotional fitness 
;Im Heln 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

_ Sit on your heels, hands on your 
'thighs. Inhale. Raise yourself off 
your heels, push your hands into 
your thighs and tense your whole 
body. Open your mouth wide, and 
stretch your tounge into your chin. 
Exhale with a forceful 
~"haaaaaaaa . " 
., Sound like a mating call? A strat
,, ~gy to scare the hiccups out of 

Jlomeone? No, it's The Lion, a yoga 
'.exercise that is thereputic for sore 

throats. 
/I, This exercise is one of many yoga 
,techniques taught by Hilary Hay, 

~ head of the ill Physical Education 
.• Skills Department. Hay has been 
,~achjng yoga for approximately 20 

'.,Jears. And The Lion is always 
• incorporated into her intial 

instruction. 
'W "~ remember on the first day of 
"s lass (Hay) made us get on our 

lOlees and stretch our neck out and 
go 'ha-a-s,' " said UI senior 
Annette Segreto. "When she told 
us that this treated sore throats, I 
thought I was in a class with a 

bunch of loonies." said, adding that she took the class 
Some people may wonder why to gain a better understanding of 

anyone would want to dismiss yoga. 
traditional American exercises to "Yoga was part of my fitness class, 
bend their bodies in ways never so I wasn't reaUy sure what I was 
before imagined. getting mYRelf into," said Melissa 

"My interest in yoga developed Kubu, U1 senior and former yoga 
about 30 years ago in New Zea- student. 
land," Hay explained . "I was Hay said there are several miscon
working with women's fitness ceptions about yoga that persist 
classes and became frustrated among people who have never 
because women would become fit experienced it. "Oh that's where 
and then quit what they were you tie yourself up like a pretzel," 
doing. They were burned out. Hay laughed, describing a typical 

"r began to take classes and was remark. "Or they think you have 
impressed by the practice of yoga," to meditate on a mountain top in 
she added. "It was an approach to your robe." 
well-being that placed an emphasis Kubu said she remembered think
on the mental and emotional part ing that yoga would be painful . "I 
of fitness that 1 had not seen in my thought it would hurt my body and 
previous experiences." ache for days,n she said. "The 

Hay said she finds that most of her progression of exercises is so gra
students take the class to improve dual, though, that you don't ,realize 
their flexibility, fot relaxation ben- that your leg is behind your head.n 

efits and just out of curiosity. For Misconceptions are soon dispelled 
many of these reasons, Segreto also when students enter a yoga class, 
found herself highlighting the class . floor mat in hand. The hour that 
in her Schedule of Courses. students spend listening to sooth-

"I took the class because it seemed ing music is not a time to think 
really interesting, and I had heard about outside problems or strain 
it involved good relaxation and bod.v muscles. Yoga is a relaxing 
stress reduction-techniques," she activity that clears the mind of 

frustrations. 
Yoga originated in India thou

sands of years ago, and is based on 
a system of developing the physi
cal, mental and spiritual capacities 
of an individual. But although yoga 
began there, it is not common 
practice in India today, Hay said, 
adding that more is known about 
yoga in America than is known in 
India. I 

The beat known form of yoga -
and there are many different forms 
- is Hatha, the yoga of physical 
well being. Postures known as 
asanas, breathing e~ercises and 
mental relaxation techniques are 
practiced in this type of yoga. 

Hay said the mlijor difference 
between yoga and other forms of 
physical activities is that yoga 
focuses on the "whole person." 
Yoga uses meditation and concent
ration for stress reduction, and 
many sports teams use it for its 
stretching benefits. 

Hay is optomistic about the future 
of this body-bending acitvity. "I 
think yoga wiJl become an activity 
as familiar to Americans as aerob
ica and jogging. " 

; ,Optometrist Turner, pioneer of African-American 
~, story eyed by studies, honored for literary criticism 
~ national TV 

MONTICELLO, Iowa (~) -
Monticello optometrist Gary 

~ 'Fisher, who attracted national 
, attention for his topless examina

tions of female patients, was 
interviewed for the nationally 

~ syndicated television show, "A 
• -Current Affair." 

Fisher said this week he does not 
, ' know if or when the show will be 
, ' aired. 

Fisher's patients, mostly female, 
were required to disrobe to the 

· r waist for examinations to deter
• mine if they suffered eye prob
: " lems caused by scoliosis, or cur-

vature of the spine. Six patients 
complained to the Board of 

· Optometry. 
" The Board of Optometry, after 

originalJy ruling Fisher had com
mitted no breach of conduct with 

:- the examinations, later reversed 
• itself and placed him on three 

years ' probation for conduct 
"harmful or detrimental to the 
public." The second ruling came 
after a public outcry and pressure 
from the state Board of Medical 

, Examiners . 
: A camera crew traveled to Mon
• ticello to interview Fisher a cou
: pie of weeks ago, and the show 
• was to air late last week, Fisher 

said. But the show was pre
; empted by the developments in 
I East Berlin, and Fisher said he i does not know if it has been 
j resched}lled. i Fisher, who has been critical of 
, the news media for turning what 
~ he considers a legitimate exami
• nation into a sex scandal, con
: ceded that "A Current Affair" 
: frequently focuses on lurid sub
: jects. 
• • 

: Courts 

Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI professor of African
American world studies was hon
ored by a national organization of 
English teachers for his work in 
literary criticism Saturday. 

Darwin Turner, the U1 Founda
tion's Distinguished Professor of 
English, earned distinction as a 
scholar, critic and teacher of ~ 
American literature at the Black 
Caucus of the National Council of 
Teachers of English conference in 
Baltimore, Md. 

One of Turner's colleagues 
described him as one of the 
nation's pioneers in the field of 
African-American studies and as a 
"sort of wonderchild" in his youth. 

. At 13, Turner began studying 
English at the University of Cin
cinnati , where he received both his 
bachelor's and master's degrees. At 
16, he was elected to the Phi Beta 
Kappa Honor Society. 

"He was the youngest Phi Beta 
Kappa in the country," said John 
Raeburn , chairman of the UI 
English Department, who works 
with Turner. 

"(Turner) is really 
a distinguished 
person in 
African-American 
studies," Raeburn 
added. "He was 
one of the 
pioneers in that 
field. " 

"(Turner) is reaJly a distinguished 
person in African-American stu
dies," Raeburn added. "He was one 
of the pioneers in that field." 

Turner came to the ill in 1971 
after receiving' a doctorate in 
English and American dramatic 
literature from the University of 
Chicago. 

Prior to becoming a ill faculty 
member, Turner served as either 
professor, chair or dean of English 
departments at many mlijor col
leges, including Clark College, 
Morgan State University, Florida 

A&M University, North Carolina 
A&T University, the University of 
Michigan and the University of 
Hawaii. 

From 1969 to 1972, he wrote or 
edited eight anthologies, critical 
books or bibliographies focused on 
Afro-American literature - more 
than any previous scholar had 
published on the topic. 

One of his recent books is a 
collection of autobiographical selec
tions, storie.s and poems of 1920s' 
black writer Jean Toomer. 

In addition , Turner's life and 
career were analyzed in "Five 
Black Scholars," a 1986 book about 
top-ranking blacks in different 
academic fields. 

Turner is one of two black profes
sors the NCTE honored this 
weekend . The other, Richard 
Barksdale, is a English professor 
emeritus at the University of mi
nois at Urbana. 

With about 66,000 members, 
NCTE is the largest subject-matter 
professionaJ organization in the 
country. The 400 members of the 
Black Caucus, which honored Tur
ner, is a subgroup of th,e Council. 

Fries fire stops business for 2 hours 
The Daily Iowan 

A Thursday fire at Fries BBQ & 
Grill, 5 S. Dubuque St., caused an 
estimated $100 in damages and 
caused the restaurant to close for 
two hours. 

The fire, which originated in a 
smoker oven, was caused by meat 
and grease drippings within the 
oven, said Fries employee Lisa 
Cain. 

Iowa City fire officials said the fire 
was reported at 2:45 p.m. Thurs
day. Three engines and one ladder 
truck were dispatched to the site. 

THere was a large amount of 
smoke coming from the roof and 
out the second story windows when 
. fire department officials arrived on 
the scene, a fire department 
spokesman said. 

"The fire smoked up the whole 
upstairs and kitchen," Cain said. 

Firefighters extinguished the blaze 
within 20 minutes, using a mini
mal water supply. 

Smoke damages were estimated at 
$100 and no water damages were 
reported. 

Fries BBQ & GriJl remained closed 
for several hours following the firs 
so employees couJd clean up smoke 
and fire-extinguisher dust before 
reopening at 5 p.m., Cain said. 

. ----------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

• Two Des Moines men were charged 
~ with possession of a controlled 

substance Friday after they were 
• found in a car which contained 
• marijuana pipes, according to 
: Johnson County District Court 
~ records. 
• One defendant, Dennis L. Patton, 
: 24, 7004 Colby Ave., told police he 
• "never smoked marijuana." But 
! the other defendant, John W. 

• Price, 28, 1250 73 St .• Apt. 14, told 

police that Patton had "only two 
hits or so," according to court 
records. 

While in the process of being 
charged, one of the defendants was 
heard over a public announcement 
system saying, "They got me for 
having a dirty pipe in Il1Y car. Big 
deal - who doesn't," according to 
court records. 

Price admitted smoking marijuana 
with Patton that evening, accord
ing to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for November 29, aecoming 

to court records. 
• A Coralville man was charged 

with third-degree criminal mischief 
Wednesday after he allegedly 
damaged the storm door of a house 
after an argument with its owner, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant, PauJ D. KeUer, 33, 
1828 . S. Ridge Drive, reportedly 
caused $226.79 worth of damage to 
th~ door, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 6, according to 

court records. 
• A Hutchinson, Kan., man was 

charged with fir/lt-degree theft 
after he a1legedJy stole a semi
tractor and a trailer, accordin~ to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendant, Douglas R. Cox, 43, 
admitted to taking the tractor and 
trailer and its contents and not 
returing them, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for November 21, according 
to court records. t ________________________________________ ~ __ ----~--___ 

!In Brief 

Brieta 
• The internationally known Soviet 

• mathematician who 10 years ago eIia· 
I covered a new prodecure to solve linear 
• programming problems will speak at 
• the UJ today. 
: Leonid Khachiyan will dilCU88 his 
• current ~h findinp ina lectllJ'l! 
: titled "On determining extremal ellip
; BOids for convex IOlids" at 3:30 p.m. in 

the Old Capitol Senate Chambers. 
: Khachiyan's 1979 diBc:overy of the 

"elli pIOid algorithm" showed math8-
, maticiana that fewer .tepe were n_ 
: aary to IOlve mathematical progt'am

ming problems by computer. 
The ellipeoid a10grithm dramatically 

1 reducel the time it takee to IOlve 
large-ecale acheduling prob1ema. The 
applications are of great importance to 

\ both buainees and government. 
: l'he lecture is lPODOlred by the m 
• CoIIep at Busin818 Administration's 
: DIA"lfl'Mllt aciences department and 
• -' 

the m Graduate College, and is free 
and open to the public. 

• Congresaman Dave Nagle (D-3rd 
Diat.) has announced the promotion or s 
local resident to a staff leadership 
poaition in his Washington congrea
aiona! office. 

Riley Grimee, 42, of Iowa City, bas 
been named administrative auistant to 
Nagle. In IJIat poat, Grimee will be 
Nagle'. chief aide and will direct Nagle 
stalt' operations in Washington, D.C., 
Waterloo, Iowa City and Marshalltown, 
Iowa. Grimes currently serves as ' 
Nagle's legislative director. 

Today 
• TIle 10_ City ZEN Center will 

offer morning meditation at 5:30 a.m., 
6:20 a.m., 4:30 p.m. and 5:20 p.m. at 
the ZEN Center, 10 S. Gilbert St. 

T-,PoIIq 

r, 

Announcements fOT the Today column mUll 
be .ubmitted to TIu! lJ(sUy IOIJJOIt by I p.m. 
two daya prior to publication. Noti_ may be 
oenl throlJlh tho mail, but be ou .. to mail 
early to e""u .. publication. All .ubmialiona 
muat be clear!y printed on a Today column 
blank (which ap"",,", on the cl .... fIed ad. 
pages) or typewritten and IripJe..paced 00 a 
full "'!lOt of paper. 

Announcem .... 1II will not be .llCOIptA!doverthe 
ter.phone. All .ubmillionl m\llt include the 
nllme and phon. number, which will not be 
publi"'ed, of a contact penoon in caM of 
queotionL 

Notice of mints where admlleion 10 tharged 
will not be .ccepted . . 

Notice of polilJcal events, except meeting 
announc:emenlll of .-...ised etudent f"UUPI . 
will not be accepted. 

Noti_ thai a .. oommerclal advertiHmelllll 
will not be _pted. 

QulltiOIll reprdln, the Today ... lumn 
ohould be directed to Jean ThUmany, 
~. 

COITHtIone 
TIu! lJ(sUy ,_,. Itri .... for IICCIlI'tC1 and 

ral,."... In the "'POrtin, rI nlWl. If. Aport 

i. wron, or ml.leading, a requllt for a 
correction or • clarillcation lIllY be made by 
contactin, the editor al 335~O. A correc
tiun or. claril1cation will be publilhed in thl. 
column. 

In a ltory in Ihe Thlmlday, November 16, 
DaUy 10W<JIt ""titled "DilA(l'Mment over 
beginning rllif. fu.l. I~ debate on .bo .... 
tion ilOU.," Tom Pritchett lhould h ... been 
quoted u aayin" • Amot.... .... biolo,lcel 
living orpnilml." ...... 01I'11"'III the error. .. ~. 

7'M DaUy Iowan i. publilhed by Student 
Public:ationl Inc .• III Communicatkmo Ceo· 
~r, Iowa City, Iowa 5a342 dan, "'~ 
Saturdaya, Sundaye, lepl holicla.rt and unl· 
,"raity holidaYI, and uni ... ralty v_tion •. 
Second eI ... poetap JIIIid at the Iowa City 
Poot OffICOI under the Ad rI Cone- rI ""reb 2, 1879. 

Su"-'lptlon n_ Iowa City and Coral. 
¥llle, 112 for one _ter, t24 for two 
Mmt!IIera, te (or IIIJnmer -"'". t30 for 
!WI YKr; Out rI town, ,20 for 0I)e -W, 
$40 for 1ft lIIIIottera, 110 for oummer 
1eIIion, $IiO ,1\ year. 

UIIPS t 43.'l-6000 

o w A c T v 

GUITAR FOUNDA TJON 

, Richard Stratton· 31 9/351·0932 

Fine Acoustic & Electric Guitars 
SIX STYLES OF INSTRUCTION 

514E. Fairchild-M-Th ff oB,Fri. 2·6, 5 r. 103 

-Met] 

Gre~ 
. i dra, 

Ann M.rte I .... ____________________ -" I TIle 0 Ily 10l1li 

Travel Concepts l I 

We will be CLOSED FRIDAY. NOV. 24th. 
Have a HAPFYHOUDAY1 

109 S. Gilbert • 351·1911 

Special Pric on: 

• Ceramic Tiles • Vinyl Flooring 
• Draperies • Blinds • Wallpaper 

Hwy W. Coralville 

River City 
Dental Care 

GENERAL DENT1STAY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Garo Challan, D.D.S AI Matthftfl. D.D.S. 
MattheW Rick. D.D.s. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk·in service .. avaiable 

- All Insurance W. come 
• ParklBu Shop 

~ = 
or call lor an appoinJment tom Old ~ c.nllf 

337·6226 228 S. Clinton 

The Daily Iowan offices 
. will close at 5 pm on 

Tuesday, November 21st 
for Thanksgiving break. 
We will re-open at 8 am 
Monday, November 2 

Have a happy holiday! 

The Daily low n 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

335·5790 

, 

• 

Over 4 
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Greek conference he.ld in.low8 City 
[ draws 450 for educational workshops 
r Ann ... rt. WIIII.",s 

1------1 ( The D Ily lowln 

ment, new membership education, 
acholar hip planning and racial 
aw.reneas, he said. 

sorority and conference staff mem
ber, agreed that the event was a 
success. 

UI medical 
professors 
gain grants 

I 

,24th. 

,.~a,,'1 
I 

Over 460 IOrority and fraternity "The first goal of the conference is 
membt!Y'II (rom 17 un Iv rsities in w provide education to members of 
Iowa, IIl1nol. and Mlllou!'1 the greek 8ystem on pertinent 
attended th Mld·Am rI an Inter- l .. ue8," Pfeiler said. "The confer
fraternity Council Allociatonl ence allowB younger greek8 to gain 
Mid-Am rican Panh IIpnic Council knowledge they will need to take 
AIeoci n annu I conference held ov r lead rship positions in the 
at t.h , t w kend. future." 

M I gwe1c chaptrTl partlci- Ptielereaidatudentswhoattended 
patt<! In th conference, which gained new knowledge from the 
con II d of v ral edue tional conference and enjoyed the interac
work hope put on by gret'k dvia- tion with greeks from other univer
era from unlV niti II in Iowa and aitiea. 
nei,hborln8 .tat I, I id Mark "We received many compliments 
Pfi lieI', on of th evpnt'. coordln - on the conference," he 8aid. "Most 
tors. T'h rk, hop topiCi were of the 8tudents found the work-
varied. d lin with lIuch Iqu hope very beneficial." 
manllllnil commltl el, car er- Jennifer Reagan, conference dele-

Inn l1IIOU , connlct m n - gate for UI Delta Delta Delta 

Food clues 

"I think it was rea1ly helpful," she 
said. "It made me more aware of 
greek i8sues.· 

Reagan said the workshop on 
black greek issues was particularly 
valuable to her, increasing her 
awareness of the problems and 
pressures that black greeks face on 
a predominantly white campus 
such as the VI. 

"Many students expressed interest 
in increasing the size and number 
of similar leadership conferences," 
Pfeiler said. 

A larger conference for several 
Midwestern states, including Iowa, 
will be held in March in St. Louis, 
he said. 

i New center to study what w~ eat and w~y 
I AMES (AP) - Aif\cultural educaton, biotechni- , It's a measage that farm groups also are taking up. 

dalll, nutntioniate, IOelolOJiete and economists are "We're all for more nutrition research and better 
readyi~ a JO nt. attack on the dietary roulette that nutrition education," said Anne Winslow, director of 
hal beco an Am man way of life and death. nutrition policy for the National Cattlemen's Associ-

The tfort. will be launched next faU with ground- ation. Such research will bear out that "no one food 
bJ'lAking f, r I $6.6 million Center for Designing does it al1" and that beef increasingly will be 
FoodJ to lmpro Nutrit on, wh re re arthers will recognized for its nutrients, she said. 
look for cJ to hy peopt eat what they do and "Anima1·science people and the production people 
how 1.0 h thi r food. are no longer trying to fight the consumer," Kaplan 

-We how ch people to read, we know said. "They realize that if their products are not well 
how 1.0 ch peopJ 1.0 do math, but we really don't perceived, if their products do not meet the dietary 

f know h to peopl w eat," said Murray goals that come out of the Nationa1 Institutes of 
I Kaplan. I) (I Uruv mty nutrition professor Health or the surgeon genera1's office, that people 

I1Id l.er a i eoordinator. are not going to want to purchase and eat their 
Tb art hiett. products." 
"WI! tty am our m for leveral ofthe One of the center's goa1s is abetter understsndingof 
di.na ca of d th for Americ:ane, notably food choices. "A lot has to do with the way people are 

co nary h d ,rok. ,atherosclerosis, diJlb. raised in their families. The way people eat when 
d t of can r," form r U.S. Surgeon they're young does influence life-long nutrition 

ral C. Ev t. p reported lut. year. "These habits." 
diIorde th r no unt for more than Researcherswillinterviewneariy900Iow8n8,many 
t t.hi.rd 01 all d in th Uruted States." of whom were interviewed in 1978-79, to examine 

Y I path 1.0 urly d ath can be through the the changes in food selection as children grow, 
1.00 much faUy foocb and not enough families split and people age. 

1Illne.r. -alt, ~TI and nutritionists still Other studies will focus on tinkering with food to 
linI their m auou, Kaplan make it healthier while not making it unappetizing 

( • ha failed rni rably. Madison. Avenu or too costly for consumers. 
(. has more do for connm r ~UCltiO~ than For example, anima1 feed based on soybeans with 

the Uru ta partment of Agriculture. altered fat composition could produce anima1 fats 
Nutnbonl releJi. "iJllt.ead of doing that are more unsaturated. But unsaturated fats are 

the.. 0 d th~ o~t and .publi bing a lot softer than saturated fats, posing processing prob. 
tJ hu r, he ld lems, and taste different. " 

Bovine breakfast Th8Dal~low8rVJaCkCOY~ 

Whatever the farmer missed; these cattle are cleaning up as they 
graze on a freshly chopped com field east of Rlverlkle, Iowa, on 
Highway 22 early Sunday morning. 

3 Del raids result in seizure 
of video gambling machines 

DES MOINES (AP) - Continuing 
its statewide crackdown on iUega1 
video glpTlbling machines, the Iowa 
Division of Criminal Investigation 
last week seized more machines in 
three raids. 

The DCI agent overseeing the 
case, John Tinker, said additional 
raids are planned. 

Tinker said the most recent raids 
occurred Wednesday and Thursday 
in the Fort Dodge area and Tues
day in the Washington area. DCI 
agents confiscated seven video 
gambling machines, $3,500 in cash, 
business records and 26 guns, 
including two machine guns and a 
sawed-olT'6hotgun. 

Charges have been tiled against 
Kenneth French, 52, of rural 
Washington, whose home and busi-

ness - French's Tavern and Res
taurant Equipment Co. warehouse 
- were raided. Tinker said French 
was charged with possession of a 
gambling device and three counts 
of possession of an offensive wea
pon. 

Charges are pending against Red 
Oak businessman Ca1viu Brown, 
owner of Growth Unlimited Corp. 
Nine video gambling machines and 
more than 1 million pull-tab gam
bling cards were seized during 
November 8 raids at two Red Oak 
warehouses rented by Brown. 

Agents have seized 70 to 80 gam
bling machines from 40 to 50 
businesses in nine counties since 
Iowa and Nebraska authorities 
began a joint investigation severa1 
months ago. 

, . 
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New 
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Programs to investigate 
miscarriages, anemia 

Tonya Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

Three UI College of Medicine pro
fessors have been awarded grants 
tota1ing more than $100,000 to 
study miscarriages, iron deficiency 
in infants and autoimmune dis
eases. 

Investigating the mechanism of 
transplant rejection and unde'r
standing why a fetus is not rejected 
as transplanted tissue during p~
nancy will be researched by Char
les Lutz, UI assistant profeasor of 
pathology, with a $30,000 graht 
from the March of Dimes. • 

Lutz said pregnant women have 
competent immune systems, so die 
new tiasue introduced into their 
body during pregnancy should be 
rejected under nonnal immunologi
cal processes. 

The rejection does not occur In 
most cases but the process ms,y 
account for the large numbel' of 
women who. for pre8ent1~ 
unknown reasons, hsve repeated 
miscarriages, he said. • 

Samuel Fomon, UI profeasor 'l 
pediatrics, has been awarded 
$38,000 to study iron deficiency ...
the leading nutritiona1 disorder Qf 
infants and childre.n. 

Fomon will use the grant from the 
National Livestock and Meat 
Board to study whether iron
fortified meat products prepa~ 
for infants increase their iron 
absorption. ' , 

Gail Bishop, UI assistant professOr 
of microbiology, is using a $35,Q® 
grant to study the maturation 9f 
certain white blood cell types that 
secrete antibodies against parta Or 
the body. 

Bishop said by studymg the Sll{
naIl! that turn on the antibody 
synthesizing process, disealles that 
may be caused by an excess of 
these autoimmune antibodies could 
be treated with less harsh drugs. ' 

People suffering from arthritill 
have elevated levels of the set of 
antibodies Bishop is studying. 

38N 
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Macintosh-computers have always been easy to use. But they've 
n \ r been this easy to own, Presenting The Macintosh Sale. 

Through January 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety 
f pI -MacintoSh computers and peripherals, 

now meres no reason to settle for an ordinary pc, With The 
cint h Sale, you can -wind up with much more of a computer. 

Without pending a lot more money. 

-.., "..II -

-. 
The Macintosh Sale. 

NoN through January 31 

SalJe Rs ••• 
...................... ~ ..........................•.........• 
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1 Qoves are winning 
, ~ , 

Responding to last week's call from Defense Secretary Dick 
Cheney for the Anned Services to slice $180 billion from their 

,. budgets over the next three years, the Air Force this weekend 
proposed cuts that would save taxpayers $34 billion. . 

Among weapons systems that took the hit through early 
~' retirement or ~uced purchasing: the F-16 fighter, the B-52 
• bomber and the Minuteman II nuclear missile. The number of 

Air Force bases worldwide will be reduced from 140 to 125. 
Should Americans be worried? Are · George Bush, Qick 

.1 Cheney, and the Pentagon gambling with national ~ty,? 
Of course not. The cuts are prudent and overdue. They will 

force the Pentagon to )spend its procurement dollars more 
effectively, and ease the deficit as no cuts have before .. 

, In pocketbook tenns: H Cheney can muscle the Pentagon for 
f- the full $180 billion, he will extract a savings that represents 

approximately $720 for each man, woman and child in the 
II coUntry, 

eheney is not going alone. Pentagon officials confirmed this 
• week that Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev has begun to 

make promised cuts in his own military spending of 14.2 
percent. 

There C8I,1 be no doubt /hat the time is right for deep cuts in 
defense. Sweeping changes in the East Bloc present an 

.. opportunity for the Bus~ &iministration and the Pentagon to 
restructure a bloated militarY. More significantly, deep cuts 
send an unmistakable signaf to the East that goodwill begets 
goodwill. 

JusUn Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

'J He has his doubts? 
Iowa Atty. Gen. 'rom Miller could be waffling on the abortion 

~ issue for political gain. Then again, he could be unique among 
.. politicians, a man willing to place the views of his state above 

his own. 
v Miller is the only major anti-abortion Democratic gubernator-

ial candidate. Recently, he told members of the Iowa Women's 
I Political Caucl!s that as governor, he wOuld not seek a ban on 

abortion because no widespread support exists in Iowa for 
such a step. Miller said he hat!. never been a crusader on the 
abortion issue hecause of his own personal struggle with the 
issue. 

Individual voters will make the call in next year's guberna
..torial elections, but it seems that Miller is more than a little 
willing to bend to the tide of the times. , 

"I have my doubts," Miller said of legalized abortion. "I 
struggle with this issue like I struggle with all other public 
policy issues." 

The upcoming race for governor threatens to be a one-i~ue 
campaign because of the recent U.S. Supreme Court ruling 
giving individual states the right to pass abortion legislation. 
Miller: is asking a lot if he expects members of a pro-choice 
organization to give him their votes, but it seems vital and 
sensible he sOlicit their aid. A:JIJd all good political officials 
listen to their constituents and act accordingly. 

But is Miller truly willing to yield to the majority irt this case? 
His stated intent not to fight abortion in Iowa because the 
~mood isn't righi" shouldn't be very reassuring to those who 
have strongly-held beliefs on the subject. It sounds as if he 
wants the winning vote more than he wants to air his views 
and pay the 'political price. 

As a gubernatorial candidate, Miller doesn't have to be a 
crusader, but he does have to take a stance. And he shouldn't 
hfl allowed to get away with: "I have my doubts." 

Jean Thllmany' 
Metro Editor 

S&L scandals, 
Tales of corruption continue to unfold in last year's savings 

..and loan collapse that resulted in a huge federal bailout. The 
latest revelation is that five U.S. senators intervened on behalf 
of the insolvent Lincoln Savings and Loan Association of 
California . . 

The S&L scandal, which will ultimately cost taxpayers more 
than $150 billion, illustrates the disregard many elected 
officials have for their wider constituencies. A full explanation 
is warranted. '. 

Last year, the five senators involved in the bailout -
Democrats Nan Cranston (Calif.), Dennis DeConcini (Az.), 
John GLenn (Ohio), Don Riegle (Mich.) and Republican John 
McCain (¥.) . - kept federal regulators from taking over 
.Lincoln 8&L at the request of its chainnan, Charles 'H. 
Keating, Jr. 

The senators' have claimed that their actions amounted(to 
nothing more than constituent service. One wonders, however, 
if they would have been so obliging had not Keating been a 

= msjor contributor to all the senators' campaigns. 
= Former House Speaker Jim Wright used -the "constituent 
~ service" argument earlier this year when he tried ~'justifY his 
= actions to prevent federal J..:egUlation of two debt-ridden Texas 
~ . lhrifts. It still rings hollow. 
~ ' Bowing to special.interest preSsure and holding up legislation 
~ that clearly benefits the general public is not constituent 

service. It's a violation Of the P,Ublic trust. . I 

It's time elected officials began serving all their constituents, 
not just campaign contributors. A start would be giving 

, taxpayers a full accouni of the 8&L scaada1. . 

'Mlch_:'1 Lorenger 
Editorial Writer r 

1 
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Rapist's mind still unknowable 
I ' 

m not exactly sure what 
to make of the following 
story. Maybe it's just one 
of those weird and wacky 

stories that every so often is 
reported out of. California in o~der 
to reaffirm for the rest of the 
country our established belief that 
the Golden State hasn't quite 
found all its nuggets. 

At any rate , here's the story, as 
reported recently in the San Fran
cisco Chronicle: 

"Fingerprints found on a box of 
condoms led to the arrest of a 
suspected rapist, San Francisco 
detectives said yesterday. 

"Joseph B. Matthews, 29, who is 
suspected of breaking into an 
Upper Noe Valley home and sex
ually assaulting a woman whose 
husband was away, was charged 
with rape, oral copulation, robbery 
and burglary. 

"The 33-year-old woman's trauma
tic experience began about 3 a .m. 
Oct. 29 when she was awakened by 
what sounded like raccoons outside 
her house, said sex detail Inspector 
Martin Bastiani. 

"The woman looked out and saw 
nothing suspicious .... 

"Minutes later, however, she woke 
up to find a burglar in her bedroom 
taking his pants off. Threatening 
her with a knife, he assaulted her, 
then asked 'Do you have any 
condoms?' 

"A bit surprised, the woman pro-

J.L. 
McClure 
duced a box of propbylactics from a 
bedside table, and the man put one 
on. After raping her, he departed 
with a TV set, a VCR and about 
$50 in cash . .. . " 

Among the several puzzling ques
tions raised in the story but left 
unanswered is just what is a "sex 
detail inspector" anyway? Is the 
word "detail" being used in the 
military sense of a particular 
assignment of duty ("Inspector 
Bastiani found himself once again 
that night assigned to sex detail"), 
or in the sense of close attention to 
a subject's individual parts 
("Inspector Bastiani was ttYe 
department's most fastidious sex 
detective")? Whatever the defini
tion , how does one qualify for such 
a job? 

Another troubling question is since 
when i~ "oral copulation" a crime 
in California? Maybe the suspect 
was charged ·with sexual assault in 
addition to rape , robbery and 
burglary, but surely not s imply 
oral copulation. I've spent enough 
time in California myself to know 
(if not from direct personal experi
ence, at least from reliable sources) 
that if oral copulation in and of 

uNbER CONSIRUCTION 

LEAVER5' 

itself is a crime, then pretty much 
the entire population of the sUIte 
should be doing time in San Quin ' 
tin. 

And then there's the qu 8tion of 
how anyone living in California -
especially in San Francisco -
could look out their house at 3 in 
the morning and see "nothing 
suspicious." Isn't it more or Ie. a 
given that if you live in California 
you are, by virtue of location , 
constantly surrounded by 80ml'
thing "suspicious" - especially 
during the middle of the night? 
More suspicious, I would think, 
would be looking out only to lind 
raccoons in the yard. 

Butof course the most problematic 
question raised in the story is just 
what kind of rapist goes through 
his heinous act using a condom? It 
simply doesn't register in a sane 
mind that someone bent on com
mitting one of the most abhorrent 
of crimes would po se s even a 
whit of conscientiousnes . 

What possibly could have been the 
rapist's motivation in using n con
dom during the commission of hI 
crime? Surely he couldn't have held 
any concern for his victim's becom
ing pregnant or contracting a )c. 

ually transmitted disease from 
him? Was he concerned that ht 
might contract such a disea ? 
Then why Tape the woman in the 
first place? Why didn't he just take 
the TV, VCR Anrtmon"" nnd leave? 

J L McClure. COlumn appufl MOfI 
daya on Ihe VlIWPOIntl 

'- ---
.... 

You don't have to be a nun to be spi ritual 
N Ot long tgo, the Women's Resource and Action Center asked 

me to talk about "being an ex-nun" at one of their 
brown-bag luncheon discussions. Even though it's been 30 
years since I left the convent - several lifetimes back, in 

fact - I said, "Su tl." I've been dining out on my convent stories for 
years, so why stop now? Pat, the other "ex" on the program, came over 
to my house the ~ght before, and we talked about a lot of things -
Grand Silence, th confession of faults, haircuts (shaved off, in my 
case), the loony v abulary of the common Ilfe ("our" underwear, "our" 
toothbrush), Vatican II. We laughed a lot, and not just at the cute, 
nunny stuff. There was cruelty and corruption in the religious life, a lot 
of unhappiness, alienation, hypocrisy, intrigue - a lot of human-ness, 
in other words. Awful as it was at the time, 80me of it is funny now. 

At the brown bag lunch, someone asked us if we still considered 
ourselves to be spiritual, and the question took me aback. I mumbled 
something about still being attracted to whatever attracted me to the 

Mer Perspective 

Mary Ellen Carew 

religious life in the fll'st plac.e, but I have to admit it wasn'~ - and isn't 
- spiritual: living in common, wearing a reJigious habit, getting a 
different name without the husband that usually went with it; 
sweet-smelling 'beeswax candles, tolling the bell for a sister's funeral, 
singing "Palestrina" (on Mothers' Appreciation Day, there wasn't a dry 
eye in the pews when the celestial sound of "Jesu , Rex Admirabilis" 
burst from the choir loft); stacking a pile of Libers, the big fat Gregorian 
Chant books, on someone's veil as it spread out on the pew seat behind 
her so her l)eaddress was yanked ofT when she stood up; being a 

, sacristian and getting to eat the broken unconsecrated communion 
wafers when filling the dboria prior to Mass (those little snacks 
brought on my first crisis of faith: "But it doesn't TASTE any different 
when it's NOT the the Body of Christl"); being awakened fOT Midnight 
Mass on Christmas Eve by senior novices carrying candles and singing 
medievsl carols; and above all, the sisters themselves: David, who used 
to wheel the huge bakery cart to the storeroom by way of her locker, 
which she filled with cookies. Charlette, beautiful and rich, who used to 
wink at the priest who taught us logic and laugh when he blushed. 
Ramona, the ira.cible cook who Once threw the egg man bodily out of 
the kitchen. Florence, who had visions in the infirmary. Marie Thereee, 
holier than the rest of us, who ueed to faint from fasting and eventually 
left to marry a Jesuit. Mary Thomas, who cracked her knuckles one by 
ODe during meditation. 

I doo't know what people mean by spiritual, actually. My early 
"spirituality" was a head trip compounded by a ton of neurael,: Miry Elfin carew I •• " lOW. City rllkllnt 
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Regents, tuition enmeshed in politics of gubernatorial race 
DES MOINES CAP) - Like it or 

not, Iowa'. colh'lICI ar quarrly in 
th middl of th gu~rn torlOl 
tampaij(l1 and voltrl nr being 
oll'~rf'd om c1rnr chOic I . 

Ther 'I lot ofrh tonc thatcomrs 
rrom plac!' hk Arne, IOWD ity 
and dar 1o'811a about k ping 
politics out of higher ('ducation. 
Within lh lalt w k, it has 
be<:om ell' r how empty thaI rh -
torie really ii, and how IIcllV th y 
hav in th pohU I arena. 

It I n)oy bl nd rare look 
t th kmd of politicking that 
n r lIy t k • pi c in prlvat . 
Th Illl l round 'g n wh n the 

t t " flo rd or /Wg llta trooped 
Into Ih latt'hou for ita pro 
forma ud, t pr ntatlon to 
Repubhe n Gov. Terry Br n Lad. 

Alon th w y, th h d of th l 

panel - Des Moines businessman 
Marvin Pomerantz - gave a cam
paign speech attacking those 
"ludicrous" proposals to cut tui
tion. 

Haus peaker Don Avenson has 
made that one or the centerpieces 
of his Democratic gubernatorial 
campaign, a deLsil certainly not 
lost on Pomerantz. As one of a 
handrul or the top Republican 
rund-raiserl In the state, Pomer· 
antz doesn't have a non-partisan 
bone in his body. 

Whep the head of the state's 
university system makes a public 
a8Bault on a gubernatorial candi
date while publicly praising his 
potential rival . there isn't a lot of 
8 nse to continuing to talk about 
keeping colleges out of politics. 

ompounding the campaign day 

was Iowa State University Presi
dent Gordon Eaton, who made a 
similar speech attacking those who 
would use a rebounding state eco
nomy as a reason to divert spend
ing to areas other than economic 
development. 

Legislative Democrats, of course, 
have just announced plans to 
divert the state's lottery profits to 
environmental programs, and 
there wasn't much doubt about 
whom Eaton was attacking. 

Later in the day, University of 
Northern Iowa President Constan
tine Curris made a rare public 
break with his governing panel and 
suggested that a modest tuition cut 
wouldn't be a bad idea. Curris has 
been known to associate with 
Democrats, a trait that in Regents' 
circles can be fatal. 

The point is, over the past few 
years the state's major colleges 
have been gradually shedding their 
independence. During Branstad's 
tenure, he's enlisted them as 
"engines of economic develop. 
ment," essentially using them to 
further his political agenda. 

I 

Analysi~ 1 
The price of that decision is now 

becoming apparent. When the col
leges go along with one politician 
who wants to use them for his own 
ends, they really don't have much 
or an argument when another 
politician comes along with a dif· 
fering idea of how they ought to be 
used. 

Certainly Avenson is using the 
colleges as part of his efTort to win 
the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination. College presidents 
unhappy with that ought to look 
closely in the mirror the next time 
they invite Branstad over for a 
ribbon-cutting at some shiny new 
research facility. 

In politics, once you decide to play 
the game, you learn to live with the 
outcome. No, one can't use the 
colleges and then cry foul when 
someone else decides it's a good 
idea. 

The state spends a huge amount of 
money - the request for next year 
is $580 million - on those colleges, 
and voters have every right to have 
a say in how the money is spent. 

The Statehouse rotunda is jammed 
with a legion of lobbyists paid by 

tax dollars to advocate for the 
colleges and ir Pomerantz has 
substantial objections to playing in 
the political arena, he could sta~ 
by ending that practice. Don't hold
your breath. • 

Finding a way to come up with thEi 
ever-increasing cost or a collegEl 
education is uppermost on the 
minds or thousands of paren~ 
across the state and political lead~ 
ers should be addressing those 
concerns. 

Even more fundamental . th~ 
notion that colleges ought to b& 
accessible to all is a political ques, 
tion that to this point leaders hav 
answered in the affirmative. 

The question is being asked again,: 
and the answer will be found in 
politics. 

Czechoslovakia __ s. Africa _____________ Con_tinued_'rom--"page=-..l~ 
begin sit-in strikes at several uni
versities Monday. 

Among those attending the meet
ing were representatives of the 
Socialist Party Bnd People's Party, 
both allied with the Communists. 

Lawyers for Human Rights, the organization 
that obtained Nofomela's affidavit, is now 
seeking assurances from the Justice Ministry 
that the prisoner will not be executed until all 
the death-squad allegations are resolved. 

with himself and to have a good conscience." 
She said he decided a week ago to flee South 

Africa for fear he would be killed or made a 
scapegoat for kil lings authorized by his super
iors. 

, 
interview him before his sudden departure, 
Shezi said. "There are many other relevant! 
people who have been ignored." : 

Opposition leaders said Coetzee's allegation ' 
substantiated their longstanding suspicionI', 
that police were behind dozens of unsolved, 
killings of activists. , Protests also took place in at least 

eight East German cities Sunday 
and in the Bulgarian capital, Sofia. 
At in Prague, the demonstrators 
demanded democratic reforms but 
also punishment of recently ousted 
leaders - Todor Zhivkov in Bul
garia and Erich Honecker in East 
Germany. 

Coetzee reportedly has fled to London, but his 
wife, Karin Coetzee, said in interviews pub
lished Sunday that he confided'in her before he 
left. 

One of the activists allegedly killed by the 
death squad was Griffiths Mxenge, a black 
human rights lawyer. 

Bhgeke Shezi, who was Mxenge'slaw partner, 
said the official investigation of the allegations 
appeared inadequate. 

Coetzee said death squads were formed in 
1980 and based at a farm near Pretoria, where; 
former guerrillas were housed after thei" 
capture and placed in a counterterrorist unit~ 
He corroborated Noromela's story that a police: 

MEvery word is true," she told the Sunday 
Star. "My husband told me he needed to clear 
his name and he wanted to tell the whole 
world. He said he wanted to be able to live 

"Although Coetzee was named by Nofomela as 
head of the hit squad, the investigators did not IInit killpd Ml(pnl!'e. • 

Plainclothes police in Prague pre
vented several reporters from 
attending a scheduled news confer
ence on the Smid case in the home 
of Charter 77 pokeswoman Dana 
Nemcova. 

Chewning __________ Con:..:.....;".tin...:..:..:.....uedf~rompage-=--;: 

The Washington Post reported 
unday that a 20'year-old man 

named Martin Smid died after 
being beaten by two police near 
WenCCIIlas Square Fliday. 

is accused of "kill(ing) another 
person with malice aforethought 
(for ) strangl(ing) his spouse, 
Dianne Chewning, by the neck 
causing her death." 

"(The charge) means you act on 
malice," White said. "There is 
malice before you take action." 

Chewning was charged with first
degree murder October 27 in con-

Continued from page 1 

There will be an investigation of 
the cause and origin of the fire 
lltarting Monday, Coralville Fire 
Department officials said. 

his own. 
"We think it was possibly a heat 

duct that was in some insulation," 
Hargrave said. 

"We will go and start to rummage 
through the place Monday; Kin
singer said. 

Kinsinger said arson is not a 
suspected cause of the fire at this 
point. The investigators hope to 
find the cause of the fire and to 
determine if the second fire was a 
rekindling of the first. 

Fire d.epartment officials are with
holding comment or speculation 
about the cause of the fi re un til the 
investigation is completed, but 
Hargrave had some peculations of 

Hargrave said he expects to be 
open for business Monday. 
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nection with the death of his wife 
whose body was found at the 
University Inn, Highway 6 West, 
Coralville, on October 6. 

officers conducting routine checks 
on transients in the downtown 
area. He was brought back to Iowa 
on November 7 to stand trial. 

tion and driving while his license: 
was revoked, according to Warren; 
County officials. • 

He had been temporarily released 
from the jail to bring his wife to th I 

ill Hospitals and Clinics for a' 
doctor's appointment. • 

After an unusually long autopsy, 
the Johnson County Medical Exa
miner ruled that Dianne Chewn

, ing, 43, of Monmouth, m., died of 
strangulation. 

His attorney's request for a bond 
reduction was denied by Judge 
John Sladek during his initial 
court appearance. He is being 
represented by attorney Patrick 
Peters. 

Dianne Chewning was seen in the! 
Gastroenterology Department o~ 
UI Hospitals and OIinics on Sep-: 
tember 28 for abdominal pains,: 
according to the Johnson County' 
Examiner's medical report. : 

In the meantime, Chewning had 
fled the state in his wife's car. The 
abandoned car was later found in 
Kansas. 

Chewning was eventually arrested 
in Ogden, Utah, by two police 

Chewning remains at the Johnson 
County Jail on $100,000 bond. He 
was previously jailed in the War
ren County Jail , III ., on charges of 
drunk driving, illegal transports-

Eight days later, her dead bOdy: 
was found in a motel room. : 

The University of Iowa 
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· Guerrillas withdraw from .. 

: San Salvador's outskirts 
• 
• SAN SALVADORJ El Salvador 
: (AP) - Leftist guerrillae withdrew 
: from San Salvador's outskirts Sun
• day, winding down their biggest 
: offensive of the civil war and 
" pulling back to their mountain 
• strongholds. 
L Archbishop Arturo Rivera Damas 

said that with the guerrilla with
drawal "a dreadful wave of 
revenge, repression and witch 
hunting may follow." The attorney 
genera] said Rivera Damas and a 
Roman Catholic auxiliary bishop 
should leave EI Salvador for their 
own safety. 

I 

About 800 mourners meanwhile 
attended the burial of six Jesuit 
priests and two others who were 
slain and mutilated early Thurs
day at their residence at Jose 
Simeon Canae Central American 
University. 

The United States has pressed 
rightist President Alfredo Cristiani 
for a full investigation of the 
killinlfS, and a U.S. senlltor warned 
U.S. aid to EI Salvador could be 
curtailed if Cristiani cannot control 
right-wing death squads from oper
ating in the country. 

There was virtually no gunfire in 
the capital liS troops regained 
control of the working-class dis
tricts of Zacamil and Metropolis on 
the north side, MejicanoB in the 
northeast and Soyapango on the 
eastern edge of the city. 

Army patrols moved through the 
shattered streets, strewn with the 
rubble of fighting. On some streets 
several burned bodies could be 
seen. 

Later Sunday, security troops 
raided for the second time in a 

week a small church in the capital 
haboring refugees from the fight
ing. 

A military news release gave a 
tentative count of nearly 1,000 
soldiers and guerrillas killed since 
the rebels launched their offensive 
in San Salvador and other cities in 
the country November 11. 

The military said 784 guerrillas 
were killed, 527 wounded and 129 
captured and government forces 
lost 208 killed and 627 wounded. 

Radio Venceremos, the Farabundo 
Marti National Liberation Front's 
clandestine radio station, claimed 
827 soldiers were killed or 
wounded but gave no breakdown. 

Neither the military nor rebels 
gave an estimate of casualties 
among civilians, who suffered 
heavily in the block-by-block fight
ing. The Red Cross said an esti
mate was difficult because many 
bodies are still in the streets. 

About 800 mourners gathered for 
the burial of six Jesuit ~riests, 
their cook and her teen-age 
daughter, who were slain Thurs
day and their bodies mutilated. 
President Alfredo Cristiani lind 
U.S. Ambassador William Walker 
was among those who attended the 
funeral Mass. 

Rivera Damae said before the 
service that "there exists the vehe
ment presumption that the mur
ders were committed by members 
of the armed forces or people in 
intimate connivance with them." 

Later, in his regular Sunday hom
ily, Rivera Damas called the rebel 
offensive "useless and unjustifi
able" and said the military 
response was "excessive." 

The Associated Preas 

Hundred. mourn a. the .Ix cotlln. containing the bodle. of the .Ialn 
prle.ta are carried to the graveyard Sunday. 

He said that with the guerrilla 
withdrawal "a dreadful wave of 
revenge, repression and witch 
hunting may follow." 

Rivera Damas was asked about a 

letter sent by Atty. Gen. Mauricio 
Colorado to Pope John Paul II 
asking that some bishops be 
removed from EI Salvador for their 
own safety. 

E. Gennans continue protests ) C- or 
despite less restrictive borders ~ 

DRESDEN, East Germany (AP) - Tens of thou nd f prot , rera In ling pil 01 
I f WASH [NO 

at leaet eight cities braved icy winds unday to k P th h . t on th other bill in 
pommunist leadership, despite open bord ra and th I tion of ' / I.wmak r ' h 
reform-minded Cabinet one day arlier, ye r bcfo 'I 

Nearly 3 million East Germans croB d into W t Rt'rlin nd Welt I ~ik ICh 
Germany between Friday and Sunday, the IIt'Wnd 'II k nd Since the IJwmakrl'l 
government opened borders to the Welt, border polIce lid. MOlt Wllre Ibl probl m 
just visiting for the day. . . { p.,.edict.ably, 

Ferry service across the Elbe River, whIch forml part of th border, flo n 
resumed Sunday at Hitzacker, about 80 mil IOUlh t 0 Hamburr, ~ .nnounc:t'd 
for the first time since April 23, 1945. ben or 

In other changes, the official ADN n WI air ney reported j rol" i 
of the party and the government in Ea t Germany'. ann I 'WIll pari.. h I 
be separated. A pal'R ' 

Also Sunday, an opposition leader laid hi pro-d mOCl'8ty ITOUP would ' to Saturd y 
hold a convention next month to e tabli,h ita If • fonn I political l chambel'l 
party. , ~i.1 tora 

Wolfgang Schnur, in an interview with W to rm. ny' ARD televi Ion I ,14 bIllion 
network, said his Democratic Awakening oppoaibon J[I'OUp WIll mllllt h 
December 16-17 - the same time the Communist Party will hold ill( I "Jf.1\ t 
a special session in Ealt Berlin to look at further I adrahip ch ng. th L 

Communist chief Egon Krenz assured Eut G rm,na in a tel Vlted 

interview late Sunday that he will fight for politIcal Tefonn. aIf the 
party is of another opinion, then they Ihould find 8not ran raJ 

, secretary," he said at biB Eut Berlin home. 
ADN said 50,000 people participated In Ore n'. n 

authorized protest rally. Other e timare of th crowd i r n 
~~ I 

"Lord don't forgive them because they knew what thf'Y dld ,~ id on 
banner in the BOuthem city, making 8 bitin, play on word /'rom J UI 

Christ's agony on the cross. 
In East Berlin, thousands participated In an unauthomed march !'rom 

the A1exanderplatz Square to Parliament, calling {or pm, reforma 
and abolition orthe Communist party'. guaranteed monopoly on power. 

Parliament on Saturday confirmed a fonn·minded C bin t oC 
Communist Premier Hans Modrow and created a commit to udy 
possible constitutional changes, includin, drop pin • I iU ran Ina 
Communist rule. 

"We won't let ourselvea be blinded by the open bord , id on 
protest banner. "Swap DDR (East Germany) for Mi k y t u ,. 
another. 

One sign suggested, aHoneeker to court," and II c lied for 
prosecution of the country's former I den, includlll ou ~ p id nt 
and party cbiefErich Honecker, who '1181 repl ced by Krenz October 18. 

Krenz wae quoted by a West <nrman n Wspaper a yi Hon ker it 
one of those under investigation by a parJi mentlry QOmmi 'on 

;;.Marxist da Silva to face rightist Collar de Mello in Brazilian runoff presidential election .. 
~ BRASILIA, Brazil (AP) - Marxist Luis 

Inacio Lula da Silva edged out a leftist 
rival Sunday to run against a conserva
tive candidate in December's presidential 
election runoff. 

The Superior Electoral Court said with 
'" 97 percent of the ballots counted, da = Silva, of the socialist Workers Party, was = in second place with 11.3 million votes, 
= for 16.1 percent, while left-wing populist 
'" Leonel Brizola had 11.1 million votes, for 
: 15.7 percent. 
= The two candidates had been very close 
'" in slow vote counting from Wednesday's 
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compare at $32 
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Great colors! 
Men's sizes M-XL. 
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election. It was evident Beveral days ago 
that rightist Fernando Collor de MeJlo 
had finished first among the 21 candi
dates. 

The returns gave Collor de Mello 19.8 
million votes - 28 percent of the ballote 
cast in the election, the country's first 
direct presidential vote since 1960. 

As no candidate received a majority, da 
Silva and Collor de Mello will face each 
other in a runoff scheduled for December 
17. 

The electoral court president, Jose Fran
cisco Rezek, said final ballots would be 

TIFFANY & Co, 

Presenting Tiffany 

counted Monday and an official announce
ment would only be made November 27. 
He said, howevel', it was "mathematically 
impossible" for Brizola to overtake da 
Silva. 

Brizola, of the Democratic Labor Party, 
refused to concede. 

Supporters of da Silva, popularly known 
as Lula, staged victory rallies in several 
cities Sunday. 

Da Silva had no comment late Sunday 
but his party's president, Luis Gushiken, 
promised to "unmask Coli or de Mello in 
the second round and show the people 

We are pleased to announce a selection of exclusive jewelry 
and accessories from Tiffany & Co. These classic offerings 

include designs by Elsa Peretti and Paloma Picasso; 
gold and silver jewelry; timepieces; 

sterling silver gifts and flatware. 

m,e. ginsberg jewelers 
110 east washington/Iowa city, Iowa 52240 
800-373-1702 319-351-1700 

what he is - a member of the elite that 
opposes needed social change." 

Collor de Mello said "the Workers PartY 
ideological rigidity will give us a huge 
victory in December." 

Brizola said he would ask for votea in 
some regions to be rechecked. 

Da Silva wae in third throughout count
ing Saturday but surged Sunday after
noon when votes from Minae <nrais and 
the impoverished northeaet rolled in. 

In Sao Paulo, 1,000 da Silva supporters 
jammed Avenida Paulista, one of the 
city's mlijor thoroughfares, and danced, 

embraced and 
anthem 
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:~S:rs ! Congress rushes difficult last-minute bills 
WN HlNGT N (AP) - Congre tried tack

ling pi! of tr ubi m budget, health and 
oth r bill, in a r I'C\ Sund y ion spurred by 
I.wmllk ' hop(' of laving th capital for the 
yt'ar hero Thank giving, 

• All of U8 recognize we have some concerns," 
said House Budget Committee Chairman Leon 
'Panetta (D-Calir.) after a session attended by 
top c:ongressiomli Democrats. 

All parties seemed to agree extra savin~ 
would be earned by keeping the Gramm· 
Rudman deficit-reduction law's cuts in federal 
programs - which started October 1 - in 
effect until January or later. 

According to congressional records, the session 
was only the 13th time the Senate has met on 
a Sunday. The first occurred March 3, 1861, 

Do something great for yourself and 
those you care about. 

We offer: 
Try the sensible approach to weight loss. 

• Day-to-day counseling by a health professional. 
• No gimmicks, unrealistic promises or expensive 

I pre-packaged foods to buy. 
• A program that adapts to your lifestyle. 
~_~Call to find out about our special prices. 

___ WEIGHT" WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

Lik IChool children with bad work habits, 
lawmak f'I ved 10m of th Ir moat Intract
.bl problema for the end of thi. y ar'a 8e8sion. 
PffiIict.ably, th y ran into difficulties. 

Hou nate n gotiatol'l, who on turday 

Like school children with 
bad work habits, 
lawmakers saved some of 
their most intractable 
problems for the end of 
this year's session. 

when 20 votes were taken on the issue of .... __ """!" _________ ...,; ________ ~ 

slavery. 
d an agreement r pe ling Medicare 
or eld rly poople with I ngthy HInes-

, gain und y to con ider retaining 
parts program. 

There appeared to be few lawmakers in the 
Capitol as the House and Senate were gaveled 
to business at 1 p.m. Some of those who 
appeared in either chamber appeared frus
trated that there was little 1100r work to do. A paral deficit· reduction bill - also agreed 

to Saturday by bargain r. from the two 
ehambel'l also ran Into problems. Some 
ltgi.lat.ol'l c:ompl ine<! it fail d to chieve the 
$14 billion In • ving. Pre id nt George Bush 
h dem nded. 

"It'. not good nough to TO ch the $14 billion 
th t v rybody y. we ought to r ach," 
complain d n. P t Oomenici (R-N.M.) 
rlnkmg ~publican on th budget committee, 
m rgmK from a m bng of GOP Senate 

Confusion reigned about the effect the meas
ure would have on this year's federal shortfall, 
which congressional budget experts think will 
reach about $141 billion. 

"Where's the Senate?" Sen. Trent Lott 
(R-Miss.) asked a nearly empty chamber. 
"Where's the action?" 

In the first burst of substantive business, the 
House by voice vote sent the $286 billion 
defense bill for the new fiscal year to Bush for 
his signature. The measure cuts $1.1 billion 
from Bush's $4.9-billion fiscal 1990 proposal 
for the Star Wars anti-missile program, the 
first reduction in the program's funds in six 
years. I d l'I and White Hou official •. 

What appeared certain was that the measure 
would raise $5.3 billion in new tax revenues 
and include billions of dollars in savings 
gimmicks, such as not counting the money
losing Postal Service's budget. 

Genetic test proves hospita.1 swapped babies 
(AP) -
r-old girl 

" 

Kimberly is not related to Robert 
Mays or the parents of his 
deceased wife. 

Blakely said it is not known when 
the couple wi 11 have their first 

____ III meeting with the girl. Also, visita-
tion schedules have not been final
ized and the pact must still be 
approved by a Sarasota Circuit 
Court judge. 

"We're very anxious to see her," 
said Twigg on Sunday. 

Blakely said he learned the test 
results Friday. but did not go 
public immediately to give Mays Il 
chance to talk with Kimberly in 
private. 

The Associated Press 

EmHt Ind Rlglnl Twigg Innounced Sunday thlt genetic test. of 
Klmberty May. give I ".&-percent certaInty that the 10-year-old girl Is 
their child and not the daughter of Robert Mays. The couple says that 
Klmberty .a •• wltched with another child .hortly after birth In a north 
F1ot1da hoIpItal. 

Ernest and Regina Twigg moved 
from Langhorne, Pa., to Sebring 
this fall to be closer to the girl. 
They had moved from Florida to 
Pennsylvania two years ago in part 
to seek medical treatment for 
Arlena. 

Mays, a Sarasota roofing contrac
tor, agreed for himself and Kim
berly to give blood samples after 
the Twiggs pledged not to seek 
custody. 

your daddy,' • Ginsburg said. 
Mays agreed to genetic testing 

only after the Twiggs promised not 
to seek custody of the hazel-eyed 
fifth-grader if she turned out to be 
their biological daughter. Under 
the agreement, the Twiggs retain 
the option to seek visitation rights. 

But Ginsburg said Sunday that 
MaYI may seek to block the 
Twigp' viSItation rights if psycho
logi U\ detennine it would be too 
traumatic for the girl. Twigg said 
.he and her husband may 
exchange letters with Kimberly 

\: 'No 10 ercompetitive agen~y' 
say 2 fonner employers of UPI 

a competitor in the indu8try," said 

Th Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 

ekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
Perspectiv ": A column on women, by 

women. Sutxnissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not Umted to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to ana~ses 
of the changing role of women in Society. Submissions 
shOUld not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1 PeI1Ofl"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any su~ect matter; 
"",,roor is especlal~ welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

before meeting in person. 
The Twiggs began their fight last 

year after learning through genetic 
tests that the girl they raised as 
their own, Arlena Twigg, was not 
their biological daughter. She died 
of a heart defect in 1988, never 
knowing about the questions 
raised. The Twiggs said a blood 
test before her death revealed 
Arlena was not related to either of 
them. 

A lab report from Johns Hopkins 
University in Baltimore said eight 
different genetic tests concur that 

Mays' first wife, Barbara, died in 
1981. 

The Twiggs have sued Hardee 
Memorial Hospital in U.S. District 
Court in Tampa, claiming employ
ees at the Wauchula hospital 
switched their baby shortly after 
birth for Arlena, who was sickly 
even as a newborn. The only other 
white girl born at Hardee about 
the same time in late 1978 was 
Kimberly. 

You Don't Have to 
Buy Christmas Gifts 

This Year 
They're hidden in your closet ready 

to be framed 88 unique gifts. 

\ 

Make a memorable 
, gift of your son or 

daughter's childhood 
memories ... 

... baby rattle. 
... 8chool 

plcture .... hlgh 

~ 
.chool 

diplOMa .... 
children's art. .. 

framed in a 
shadow boxl 
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Homecoming Director 1990 
Applications: 
now available in the Office of Campus Programs 
room 145, lMU 
due November 21, 1989 in room 145, IMU 
interviews November 30, 1989 
Responsibilites: 
managing eight committees, the homecoming budget and 
week long events 

Public Hearings 

" -

· • 
. '. , 

. The Committee to Review Student Government r 

will hold two public hearings when members of the 
University community may comment on tentative 
recommendations developed by the committee. 
These hearings will be held: 

Sunday December 3 
2:00 to 5:00 pm 
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tuesday December 5 
4:00 to 5:30 pm & 6:30 to 8:00 pm 
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tentative recommendations will be available for 
review on Friday, Dec. 1 after 1:00 pm at the follow- . 
ing locations: Campus Information Center, Iowa 
Memoria~ Union; 114 Jessup Hall; Student Activities ' 
Center, Iowa Memorial Union; Health Center Infor- : 
mation Service, 283 Med Labs; Iowa Student : 
Bar Association, 216 Boyd Law Building; Quad
rangle Desk; Burge Desk; Mayflower Desk. • 
The Iowa Memorial Union & Illinois Room are accessible facilities .• 

Old Wor1d Charm 
Seilco brings old world charm to modern technology in a fabulous domed 
anniversary clock. A rotating gold pendulum and filigree-designed dial 
with Roman numerals capture a bygone era, but the Seilco Quartz accuracy 
is purely today. Battery operated for cordless convenience. Just one of the 
beautiful Seilco Quartz clocks in our collection. Come see them all today. 

· 

• • 

HERTEEH & STOCKER ~ 
101 •• Dubuque 
low. City JEWELERS 

• • 
338-4212: • • • 

C> 1986 5eiko Time Corp. 
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from DI wire I18fVices 

Americans reminded of Poles' struggle 
Boeing, Machinists Union form tentative contract "Ha 

, 

, 

" 

, 

PHILADELPlllA - Lech Wales8 drew cheers in this cradle of 
American liberty on Sunday when he held aloft the city's Freedom 
Award, which martial law had stopped him from collecting in 
1981, and declared, "We are free now.n 

In the morning the Solidarity leader paused from his goodwill 
tour of the United States to pray at the National Shrine of our 
Lady of Czestochowa in suburban Doylestown, where he was 
joined by an estimated crowd of 10,000 who shouted "Welcome In 
in Polish. 

During the Mass, given in Polish by Cardinal John Krol, retired 
Archbishop of Philadelphia, Walesa was hailed as "a great son of 
Poland .. . a man of unshakable faith and enduring courage." 

Walesa spent the afternoon urging union members to support 
their counterparts throughout the world. He also picked up the 
Freedom Award and another honor, touched the Liberty Bell and 
ended his Philadelphia visit with a private reception in Indepen· 
dence Hall. 

Walesa's stop in Philadelphia was the next to the last in this 
country. He arrived in Washington a week sgo and, after a stop in 
New Jersey, was headed for Venezuela. 

Bush declares support for Mouawad 
EHDEN, Lebanon - U.S. Ambassador John McCarthy presented 

his credentials and pledged the United States' support for new 
President Rene Mouawad amid joyous parades Sunday in 
Syrian-policed northern Lebanon. 

The latest U.S. pledge was contained in a message from President 
George Bush, which McCarthy handed to Mouawad along with his 
letter of credence. 

The message also stressed support for an Arab League-brokered 
peace pact approved by Parliament at a special session held last 
month in Taif, Saudi Arabia, over the objections of Christian 
leader Gen. Michel Aoun. 

McCarthy, who withdrew in September after reported threats 
from Aoun, became the first foreign diplomat to present his 
credentials to Mouawad since Parliament elected the Catholic 
lawmaker as president November 5. 

Quasar is oldest, most distant object known 
PASADENA, Calif. -Astronomers say they have discovered the 

oldest, most faraway object yet found in the universe, a star-like 
body caJled a quasar about 14 billion light years or 82 trillion 
billion miles from Earth. 

"We've found the most distant object on record,n said astronomer 
Maarten Schmidt of the California Institute of Technology. "We 
are now seeing an object as it was a little over 1 billion years after 
the beginning of the universe." 

Other scientists called the discovery significant because existence 
of the 14·billion-year-old quasar challenges a widely accepted 
theory of how quickly stars and galaxies fonned. And light from 
the quasar has illuminated gas in space, possibly giving 
astronomers their first look at the primordial matter from which 
all stars, galaxies and even life eventually arose. 

The quasar, or quasi-stellar object, was seen through the 
200·inch Hale Telescope at Palomar Observatory, northeast of 
San Diego. It is located in the constellation Ursa M~or just below 
the Big Dipper's bowl. 

24 people hurt in train collision 
MELBOURNE, Australia - A commuter train slammed into a 

stopped train Monday morning, injuring 24 people, more than 
half of them schoolchildren, authorities said. 

Police said a commuter train heading downtown from Glen 
Waverley, in eastern Melbourne, ran into the back of a stationary 
train at Syndal, the next station. The front car of the moving 
train buckled under the impact. 

The injured were taken to Dandenong and Box Hill Hospitals and 
Monash MedicaJ Center. Ambulance officials said none were 
seriously injured. 

It was the second train collision in five weeks in the city of 3 
million people - Australia's second largest. Nine people were 
injured at suburban Ringwood October 16, when a city-bound 
train slammed into another that was stopped at a signal. 

New Air Force One delayed again 
WASHINGTON - The Air Force had hoped to present fonner 

President Ronald Reagan with a new Air Force One in time to 
take him on his Thanksgiving vacation last year, but the 
high-tech jet probably won't be ready before mid-1990, various 
sources say 

"We had hoped it would be done by the end of President Reagan's 
tenn, but of course, it's not even close,n Air Force spokesman Lt. 
Col. Darrell Hayes said in an interview last week. 

Design problems and cost overruns are delaying the new 747 and 
a back-up twin being constructed by Boeing Military Airplanes 
Co. , in Wichita, Ran. Congress approved funds to replace the two 
vintage Boeing 707s that now ferry the president, his staff and 
media. 

The oldest of the two 707s entered the presidential fleet Oct. 12, 
1962. The second plane was delivered to the Air Force Aug. 4, 
1972. 

Quoted ... 

SEATTLE (AP)- Boeing Co. and Machinists 
union negotiators, spurred by an unusual move 
by a federal mediator, agreed to a tentative 
contract Sunday that could end the 47-day-old 
strike by 57,000 workers in nine states. 

After 14 hours of talks that ended about 3:30 
a.m., chief Boeing negotiator Larry McKean 
said the production workers could be back on 
the job as early as Wednesday at the world's 
No. 1 maker of passenger jets. 

"At this point we're looking forward to a 
favorable vote on this contract and a return to 
normal operations," he said. 

"This proposal is a substantial improvement" 
over previous offers, said Tom Baker, president 
of Seattle-area District Lodge 751, which 
represents nearly 80 percent of the Boeing 
workers covered by the Machinists contract. 

Most terms were withheld, but Baker said that 
after repeated assertions by Boeing that there 
would be no increase in the company's pre
strike financial offer, the settlement "has new 

money." 
Negotistors for the union were divided, saying 

arguments for and against ratification would 
be presented when members meet to vote on 
the three-year pact Monday. But most negotia
tors are recommending acceptance, Baker said. 

The strike, which began October 4, brought 
production at Boeing to a virtual halt, delaying 
deliveries to airlines worldwide, amid rising 
concern over aging pa8Benger jets. 

Mediator Doug Hammond said he proposed 
the deal a few hours after talks resumed 
Saturdsy for the first time in two weeks. He 
said submitting his own recommendation, 
rather than helping the two sides toward a 
settlement, was "an unusual and for me a rare 
step." 

Baker and McKean praised Hammond's 
action. 

"The parties were far apart on the issues, and 
I guess what it took was some bold steps on the 
part of the mediator to bring the parties 

Final countdown 
for military shuttle 
misson begins 

Doonesbury 

CAPE CANA VE~, Fla. (AP)
NASA faced a tight schedule Sun
day as a veiled countdown began 
for launching the shuttle Discovery 
on Thanksgiving Eve with five 
astronauts and a secret spy satel
lite. 

"We're on a tight schedule, but 
Wednesday night is a make-able 
launch date,n space agency spokes
woman Lisa Malone said. 

Launch director Bob Sieck gave 
the go-ahead to start the count
down Sunday afternoon even 
though workers at the pad were 
several hours behind schedule in 
doing final checks and closing up 
panels on the lower part of the two 
solid fuel booster rockets. 

The panels were removed last 
week so workers could check com
puter boxes suspected of having 
faulty wiring. One of the boxes was 
replaced. 

Sieck said he was confident the 
lagging work could be done in 
parallel with other countdown 
operations and that liftoff could 
occur as planned between 6:30 p.m. 
and 10:30 p.m. Wednesday. It will 
be only the third after-dark launch 
planned in 32 shuttle flights. 

The Pentagon will not let NASA 
publically disclose the exact time of 
launch until nine minutes before 
the planned liftoff. Officials said 
that would make it more difficult 
for Soviet reconnaissance satellites 
and a spy ship sitting offshore to 
track the shuttle. 

Critics argue that such secrecy is 
unnecessary because the Soviets, 
with their intelligence capabilities, . 
undoubtedly already know a great 
deal about the mission and that 
once Discovery is in orbit, they will 
be able to track it precisely and 
know what it is doing. 

It is the fifth shuttle flight dedi
cated solely to the military. 

The space agency was permitted to 
announce that the count had 
started at 4 p.m., but countdown 
displays nonnally available to the 
media remained blank, and only 
members of the launch team and 
key NASA and Pentagon officials 
were supposed to know where the 
clock stood. 

A news blackout will be enforced 
throughout the flight unless some
thing m~or goes wrong. 

As the count started, the astro
nauts assigned to the classified 
mission flew here Sunday from 
their training base in Houston to 
make launch preparations. 

Doonesbury 

Tray 

Jim's Journal 
r"do.y I""", s 
ttyi"', t. J. so .... 
~W\(h ~"'~r •. 

It .,..~s ~~v~~'" 
j~t h'1it'l9 1. 
Mtwwterfl' .... , .. s. 

together,· Bskcr 8aid. 
"r believe that because of the m lings thai 

we'v had - we were kind of at logg rh adl, I 
would say - it wa. good and profp 8ionlll for 
him to step in and giv both parti. hand: 
McKean said. 

Justin Ostro, an intern lional union vice 
president who is in chargc of 8 ro pace 
industry negotiations for the M chini_h, 
attacked both lh agreement and th media
tor's role. 

"This was II 3·t0-2 VOU> (by th union n 0-
liating team) on th pro I toni, nd I 
would have to .hare - sinc 1 m n ling 
member - the opinion of I It two: • id 

"Themedjator, I thmk, hr che<! hi. poMi. 
bility for neutrality: h added. "H propoeed 
an offer at , p.m. today (Saturday) Without the 
opportunity of negotiatmg or ch n((ing or 
amending that olTer, and it failf'd to addre 
the workel'fl' major lsau , WhiCh were general 
wage increases." 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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A dreadful wave of revenge, repression and witch hunting may 
follow. 

- Archbishop Arturo Rivera Damas, on the guerrilla with
drawal from San Salvador'S outskirts. See story, page 6A. 

The commander is Air For~ Col. 
Frederick Gregory, the first black 
named to command a shuttle mis
sion. Gregory, 48, flew on a Chal
lenger mission in 1985. The pilot is 
Air Force Col. John Blaha, 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

Decision negates import of harassment claims 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Federaljudges dismis~d at 

least 96 discrimination claims since last June's 
Supreme Co~rt decision narrowing the application of 
an 1866 civil rights law, according to a report 
released Sunday. 

The NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund 
Inc. surveyed lower federal court decisions since the 
Supreme Court held that employees could not sue 
under the Civil Rights Act of 1866 to press claims of 
racial harassment on the job. 

The report concluded that the June 15 ruling has 
sown confusion among judges and lawyers, discour
aaed n.ew litigation and hampered efforts to settle 
pending cases out of court. 

The decision "has had very serious and regrettable 
consequences for the men and women who live with 
the intractable realities of racial discrimination,n 
the group said. 

The 5-4 ruling by the Supreme Co.urt said the 1866 
law, known as section 1981 of the federal code, was 
enacted by Congress to allow newly freed slaves to 
negotiate and enforce contracts. 

The high court held that it prohibited discrimination 
in hiring but not racial harassment once a person 
was employed, the court held. 

The Supreme Court upheld the dismissal of a suit 
med under the law by Brenda Patterson, a credit
unio!l teller who claimed she was subjected to racial 
slurs and denied wage increases by her white 
employers because she is black. 

Only 22 of the claims dismissed between June 15 
and November 1 involved racial or ethnic harass
ment but they "illustrate the egregious nature of the 
forms of harassment" no longer covered by the law, 
the report said. 

In one case, the 7th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
IUJDJD&rily dismissed a racial harassment suit 

involving a black woman who claimed her supervisor 
made repeated sexual and racial remarks, showing 
her pictures of interracial couples perfonning sexual 
acts. 

Courts dismissed claims of racial discrimination in 
31 firings and 16 instances of failure to grant 
promotions or transfers because of race. In addition, 
eight claims of employer retaliation and six discrimi
natory demotion complaints were dismissed. 

Seven complaints that did not involve employment 
discrimination were dismi8Bed along with six mis
cellaneous complaints involving the workplace. 

The dism.issal orders were entered in 50 cases, some 
of which may also raise claims of other civil rights 
violations. But the study identified seven cases that 
will be abandoned altogether because of the rulings. 

"The decision in Patterson leaves clear only two 
things about the scope of section 1981: a racially 
motivated refusal to hire violates an employee's 
rights .,. and a practice of racial harassment 
adopted after an employee was hired, does not," the 
report said. 

"The Supreme Court's decision leaves in an entirely 
confused state the application of section 1981 to 
other discriminatory employment practicest said 
the report, written by Eric Schnspper, an attorney 
for the New York-baded defense group. 

The report noted that on successive days last 
August, two federal judges in Chicago gave opposite 
rulings on whether the law prohibited firings in 
retaliation for complaints about· racial discrimma
tiOD. 

Congress ia drafting legislation to overturn the 
effect or four Supreme Court decisions involving civil 
rights last spring, including the Patterson case. A 
bill is expected to be introduced early next year. 
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Arts/Entertainment 
/ 

ct "Happy House' receives favorable reviews 
r I.e. avant-garde jazz group attempts new sound in album 
~ Jon.th.n OIlon About thl} Btrong beat aspect, think part of the potential we have Although the group is very happy 
~ l~e Dally Iowan Grismore says, "To us the ,groove to break new ground," says Gris- with the recording, Seea says the 

~ "H appy House," a r self-titled 
recording by the 
Iowa City jazz 

thing 18 real important, whereas more, "is that we do use synthesiz- process of making a record is very 
with (other avant-garde jazz ere. There are really no jazz groups slow - "It seems like 100 ye8.TII 
groups) even the time field right now that are a8 heavily laden ago that we made the recording, 
becomes very loose and indistin- with' synths in this style of play- and 50 yeal'll ago since it was 
guishable. If there's anything that ing." released. To us it's history now. 

~up Happy House, hal been 
m rinl( favorable revieW8 and 

lirplay illl reI aee carlier this 
yellr up will play tonight at 
9:30 p.m. at Gabe" Oa811, 330 E. 

IW"lhington St. 
~ H ppy HoulI6 Will founded in 1985 

by I'Cf'd pla1 r Paul Seea, director 
of jazz b nda at the UI Sehool of 

u Ie, guitari't Stev Grismore, a 
",ember of lh Ul j zz lltaff, and 
d'tummer Paul CunlifTe, a m mber 
of th VI Dan Department staff. 
'nIe three were playing in a band 

"If there's anything that makes this band 
work, it's the fact that even though we get 
pretty crazy melodically and harmonically, 
we lay down a really nice beat. People 
have actually danced to our music." 

We've moved on to new things." 
With their new lineup Happy 
House plans to make another 
album, this time to be released on 
compact disc, because of easier 
access to radio stations. "It's inter
esting," says Seea, "We've learned 
that consumers want cassettes, 
radio stations want CDs, and 
nobody wants records. The next 
album will be even better." (The 
recording "Happy House" is avail
able on cassette for $8 from the UI 
Jazz Program, ill School of Music, 
335-1633, or from area jazz record 
stores.) 

hen, YI Seea, decid d we 
wanted to try 10m thing difTerent. 
We didn'~ want to be just another 
Juz b nd, 10 IN investigated a lot 
11 recordlnp and talked about 
what w miaht want to follow. We 
tried a I t of dim rent things at 
tint without ever playing in 
publiC." 

Afterfindmg like-minded keyboar
dIet Tony Nall~ rand baai t Chris 
Wi gand, th group fin lIy decided 
to try to break n ... ground a. an 
'Vlnt-rerde jazz (roup. Scea 
admit. that ·avaM,-gard· i. a 
hazy term, ut ""PI ina, "We owe a 
lot con plu lIy to (jan 1P0phon
lit) Omme Coleman - specifically 

I . use of II atronK beat and the 
ncept a harm Iodice. 'Harme-

bc!ica' II hort. for harmony, move
nt and m lody, and what it 
nlien m n i that the har

lIonie con I'll com from a lot of 
dividu I m lodi (playin, at the 

ti I, raUl r than from pre
rm!ned chord H'I very free. 

t 'II' don't IOUnd It all like 
Ornetle Coleman - we don't 
tnimic him ." 

The 81 .... 
8p.m 

c..mp.,. ntflf,.. 

GROSS ANATOMY 
14 "!I,r.t.~ 

makes th is band work, it'8 the fact 
that even though we get pretty 
crazy melodically and harmoni· 
cally, we lay down a really nice 
beat. People have actually danced 
to our music." Add8 Seea, "We took 
that 88pect and really ran with it. 
A lot of people who ordinarily 
wouldn't go to an avant-garde jazz 
concert might like us. For example, 
new-wave people wiJl often like it 
because there's a groove and 
there's all these crazy sounds." 

Happy House's music ellhibits 
rhythms characteristic of funk, 
rock-jazz fusion and swing. Gris
more calls the music "high energy 
. " high power" and al80 "very 
thick." Seell elaborates, "It's often 
our biggest criticism and our big
gest praise that our music is so 
thick. Some people like it because 
there's 80 much going on they can't 
tell who's doing what, and other 
people hale it for the same reason. 
That's kind of the idea - to blend 
all these 8OundB: 

The group takes advantage of new 
technology to achieve this end. 
They are elrPloring more and more 
the use of electronica, and Seea and 
Grismore will often play wind- and 
guitar-controlled synthesizers. "I 

BEWARE 

~ 
J~!tI 

810 '211 

AU A~ "Special of 
1)eft the Week" 

Salad Sandwich 
tedium Drink 

$29"~"50 
lie 

rT-IELDI10USE 
11 1 OOU£ IT. • lOW" CITY. ~ 522.0 

FlEW HOUSE BUFFET 
HAll You can Eat" . $3.50 

..... c""' trW., U130 co':OO 
oJ pculOl. ro.~" hMwnlOdtl toup., .aIod" 

Mulr.an 8p«:VIUir. and Cl c/vuwflw uarWtJ/ qf aeqfood UemI. 
, tve4 TV DAYI , .. ture4111UJl8DAY: 

n • H ............ neW RotaN Cblclten 
.... .,. _~ ............. I ..... 

Seea says that they decided to 
make the recording "Happy 
Houseft because they felt that what 
they were doing was special and 
worth documenting. The band 
formed their own company, Corri
dor Records, and recorded the 
album at Catamount Stud.ios in 
Cedar Falls. Because their pro
ducer is from the West Coast and 
was involved with National Public 
Radio, "Happy House" has been 
featured on NPR's "Jazz After 
Hours" and on West Coast, as weI] 
as local, jazz stations. The album 
has also received good reviews in 
such magazines as Arts Midwest 
andNEO, 

Although all of the members of 
Happy House play in various other 
bands and combos, Grismore and 
Scea consider Happy House to be 
their main "artisticft outlet - the 
musical activity in which they can 
be most true to tl:temselvea. As 
Grismore puts it, "It's something 
we need. If I didn't have Happy" 
House, I'd be pretty loony. If I had 
my choice and could do nothing 
else and make enough money to 

TlAAlCREF 
Independent, Objective 

Advice 
CALL NOW 

J. Michael Cavitt, CFP 
338-9211 

Call for an INITIAL INTERVIEW 
All work done on a fee b .. i. 

CA vrrr FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
323 'I'HIRD AVE •• lOW A CITY, IOWA 52242 • 338-9211 

Sln"e 1983 

Bud to the Beach Party 
Nerf Volleyball 

Win Bud to the Beach T-Shirts and Hats. 
Tournament at the end of 10 weeks. 

$100 Bottles of 75 ¢ 
'Bud & Draws 
Bud Light ' 

Join Now-for fun & prizes. 
1920 Keokuk. Iowa City • Hwy 6 E., Next to Kmart 

B 
I 
J 
o 
U 

ltar Ind luthor Of the Him My Dinner With Andrl 

Mabl. The.tre " ,. 
In Ihl Theatre BulldlnO ,,;.~I',';! ,',: . 
NoY. 29-Dec. 2 &-Dec. d·9 1 

It I pm 
IlIa Dec. 3 at 3 pm 

nekets: $a:50~ , 
$9.50 

Call 335·1160 

H.ppy Hou.. (clockwlH from left): Jim Dreier, P.ul See., Plul 
Cunliffe, Steve GrI.more .nd Tim Hughe •. 

survive, I'd play with Happy 
House. Boy, that would be pretty 
much heaven." 

As for the future, Happy House IS 
looking at widening its audience by 
playing in jazz festjvala , and by 
developing an area base outside of 
Iowa City, perhaps including such 
places 88 Des Moines, Chicago and 
Minneapolis. Grismore saya, "I 
don't want to sound cocky, but if 
this band could work consistently 
and get more exposure, I think 
we'd be surprisingly well
received." He and Seea both con-

sider being based in Iowa City 
more a help than a hindrance in 
the growth of Happy House, 
though. Says Seea, "In the last few 
yeal'll there have been more places 
for us to play here than (there 
would be) in Manhattan. There 
aren't many places in New York to 
hear avant-garde jazz. We can 
make more money here." 

However, says Grismore, "the fact 
that we can do it just the way we're 
doing it now means we're lucky." 
"But we're looking on the bright 
side," grins Seea. 

Luncheon Specials 
$ 299 Served Monday-Friday 11 am-2 pm $ 299 

Monday 
TACO SALAD 
Beef wi th crisp lettuce, diced 
tomatoes, cheddar and black 
olives. Topped with guacamole 
and our special house dressing, 

Wedtu!sday 
BACON CHEESE
BURGER 
Iowa's finest ground beef topped 
wi th American Cheese and lots of 
bacon. 

Friday 

MUSHROOM 
CHEESEBURGER 
1/3 pound smothered with 
mushrooms and melted swiss 
cheese. 

Tuesday 
PHILLY CHEESE 
SANDWICH 
shaved roast beet, smothered 
with sauteed mushrooms, 
onJons and covered with melted 
mozareJIa. 

Thursday 
CHICKEN FILLET 
6oz. grUfed breast with lettuce, 
cheese, tomato and mayo. 

Daily Specials 
11 a.m.-2 p.m.-ALL FOR ONLY 

2.99 
Burger Baskets 

$1.99 
3-9 p.m. Monday-Thursday 

All day Sunday 

************ 
~ TOUCHSTONE 
.., HOME VIDEO 

$8995 
Suggested 
retail price 

Grand Opening 
Iowa City's First Video SUperstorel 

Over 10,000 videos tor rent and sale 

Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 
338-7100 
Open 10AM-Midnight, 
7 d~ys ~ week! 

BIII'II£I _Ii. 
BY · AM E RICAN ' VIDEO 

********.**** 
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Sports 

Three teams vie for Roses 
(AP) - [t'8 a nsshback to the 

1970s. 
Like so many of their clashes of 

the last decade, this Saturday's 
Michigan-Ohio State game will 
detennine the Big Ten title and the 
berth in the Rose Bowl. 

Illinois and Ohio State are 6-1 in 
the Big Ten, just a game back of 
first-place Michigan, on the verge 
of winning its second straight 
conference title. [f Ohio State beats 
Michigan and Illinois dows North
western this coming Saturday, the 
Buckeyes, Wolverines and lIIini 
would be tied for the champion
ship. 

Dlinois would go to the Rose Bowl, 
however, because it beat the Bucks 
this sesson and Michigan went last 
year. 

Ohio State 42, Wisconsin 22 
Ohio State coach John Cooper is 

surprised to find his team - one 
season removed from a 4-6-1 record 
- playing for the Big Ten title. 

Against Wisconsin, Ohio State lost 
starting inside linebacker Orlondo 
Craig with a broken leg. Backup 
tailback Dante Lee sustained a 
sprained ankle, but he should be 
able to play. And starting tailback 
Carlos Snow will be evaluated by 

the team physician after aggravat
ing his previously injured right 
knee. 
OOnoil 41, Indiana 28 

CIIinois Coach John Mackovic 
thought quarterback Jeff George's 
five-touchdown performance was 
outstanding, but he wssn't happy 
about much else Saturday. 

Indiana's Anthony Thompson 
raced 20 yards for a Hoosier touch
down in the third quarter, and set 
an NCAA career scoring record 
with 394 points. 
Michigan 49, Mh)JletlOta 15 

In Minneapolis, Greg McMurtry 
caught three of Michael Taylor's 

four scoring passes. McMurtry, 
whose 49-, 34- and 25-yard touch
down catches helped Michigan to a 
28-7 halftime lead, finished with 
seven catches for 165 yards. The 
three scoring catches tied a school 
record set by IWn Kramer in 1955 
against Missouri. 

MicbJpn State 76, Northwest
ern 14 

At Esst Lansing, Mich., coach 
George Perles allowed Blake Ezor 
to run up a Big Ten record six 
touchdowns and 36 points, then 
apologized to Wildcats' counterpart 
Francis Peay for rubbing it in. 'Defending' champion. 

Hurricanes want to play spoiler for Notre Dame 
(AP) - A week before bowl bids can be extended, most of 

the major matchups are set. But seventh-ranked Miami can 
still change their importance, and the race for the national 
championship. 

Notre Dame and' second-rated Colorado are expected to 
meet on New Year's night in the Orange Bowl. Before that 
game of unbeatens, though, the No. 1 Irish have another 
date at the Orange Bowl against the Hurricanes. 

"Notre Dame has the same kind of winning streak we had 
last year when they knocked us off,· Miami receiver Dale 
Dawkins said. "This year, we want to do the same thing to 
them. Last year was their time. This year, it's our time." 

Bowls invitations will go out before Notre Dame and Miami 
play at 6:30 p.m. EST, so the outcome will not change the 
pairings. The result, however, could affect the national 
championship. 

Notre Dame has won 23 strsight games, the longest 
winning streak in the nation among major college teams 
and in school history. Sugsr Bowl-bound Miami, whose bid 
to win consecutive national titles ended last year with a 
31-30 loss to the Irish, is 9-1 with ita only defeat to No.5 
Florida State. 

Fourth-ranked Alabama, meanwhile, still is unbeaten and 
hoping for a chance to win the championship. First, the 
Crimson Tide must win Dec. 2 at No. 11 Auburn, the fIrst 
time the intrsstate rivalry has been played at Auburn. 

"Sure, it has bothered me that we have lost to them three 

"Notre Dame has the same kind 
of winning streak we had last year 
when they knocked us off. This 
year, we want to do the same 
thing to them." 
- Dale Dawkins 

years in a row,· Alabama receiver Marco Battle said. "But 
to beat them there, that would satisfy me. If we beat them 
there, that would make up for the last three years.· 

The Fiesta Bowl, which has produced its share of national 
champions, won't do it this time. Still, a good game is 

IOWA· VOLLEYBALL 

brewing with No.5 Florida State against No.6 Nebraska. 
Only the Cotton Bowl remains in doubt. Tenth-ranked 

Arkansas and No. 14 Texss A&M play Friday with the 
winner likely to win the Southwest Conference, although 
Texas and Texas Tech also are possible. 

Ninth-ranked Tennellsee and minois, ifit doesn't go to the 
Rose Bowl, are the most-mentioned opponents for the SWC 
representative. ' 

In Top Twenty Five games, Notre Dame beat No. 17 Penn 
State 34-23, Colorado routed Kansas State 59-11, Michigan 
crushed Minnesota 49-15, Alabama defeated Southern 
Mississippi 37-14, Florida State downed Memphis State 
57-20, Nebrsska stopped Oklahoma 42-25, Miami beat San 
Diego State 42-6, Southern Cal and UCLA tied 10-10, 
Tennessee rallied past Mississippi 33-21, Auburn defeated 
Georgia 20-3 and llIinois beat Indiana 41-28. 

Also, No. 15 Clemson wrecked South Carolina 45-0, No. 16 
Virginia topped Maryland 48-21, No. 19 Pittsburgh out
lasted East Carolina 47-42, No. 20 Texss Tech beat 
Southern Methodist 48-24, No. 21 Brigham Young routed 
Utah 70-31, New Mexico upset No. 23 Fresno State 45-22 
and No. 25 Duke trounced North Carolina 41-0. 

On Wednesday, November 22, the Hawkeyes close out the 1989 home 
schedule versus Purdue in Big Ten Volleyball action. Tomorrow the 
Hawks tangle with arch-rival Illinois. 
Match time is 7:30 p.m. at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Student tickets cost just $1. 

TAKE A STUDY BREAK AND JOIN US FOR A SMASHING GOOD TIME! 
Another exciting UI Goal Card event. For Goal Card information, call 335-9431. 

MONDAY 
DOUBLE 

CHEESEBURGER 
& onion 

rr.::;~ 

Attention: : , 

final week ; I l 
• 

of OTL 
Gary Blaylock, II friend of VI 

sport! writer Pat Annear's dad, 
is the OTL winner this w k, 
besting out about 100 people 
with perfect ballots. 

We told you the 1>311 
Aunt Eileen even ca 
blew the tie-breaker. 

Here are the 10 runncl1I-up who 
get super-cool T-ahirta for th." 
effort: James Arnoll, Frank John, 
Steve Re8chly, Dave Tw ton, 
Jim B n!'dict, Wen Ch n Hu. 
Esoupt Campbell. K vm Cano, 
Shannon Bi Kurd and Paul Vet
ter. 

I n the stafT r , Kj rry And I1IOn 
was the only person to mi .. 
game. Everyon el c m in a~ 
9-0-J, tting up thl 91 k'. I 

dogfight for the Phinn u. J, 
Whoopie "You're a Geniut" tro
phy. Managing Editor Joe Levy, 
(87-21-21 is holdmg on 1.0 • two
game lead ov r Sparta FAJito, 
Bryce Miller. Erica Weil nd ia 
somewhere in I n fi Id anlt 
Anderson i, 1II1 inehgible for 
post-eeaaon play, 

But remember, (or thi 91 k~ 
your ballota will be du Tu 
November 21 at noon in th DJ 
busine office B lIota turned in ' 
later than that will be uaed to 
stuff Miller's Thank. iving • 
turkey, and won't be con id re4 
when the DI dol out a 126 Ii 
certi lics te. 

PLUS TAX 

SUNDAY 
WHOPPER 

124 S. Dubuque St. 
on the Plaza 
Downtown 
Iowa City 

.. 

THURSDAY 
DOUBLE 

HAMBURGER' 
& reg.1rench trles 

~ 

rlrtd 
~® 

SQMETIM~S YOU'YE GQITA 
BREAK THE RUns • 

& reg. trench fries 

1445 Boyrum St. 
across from Hy-Vee 
on Hwy. 6 Bypass 

Iowa City 

-~ ~ ~ -- - - -=- =-- ~ - ---

Women 
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Women swimmers, divers split 
Th Datly Iowan 
With 175-126 win over Illinois State Friday in Normal, nt., and 

a 77-63 10 • to Indiana Saturday in Bloomington, Ind., the Iowa 
women' •• wimmina and diving team pushed its record to 3-3 
ov r 11 nd 1·2 in the Big Ten. 

nior .printer Becky Anderson won the 50-yard freestyle for the 
Hawkey I Frid y, letting a new lllinois State pool record with 
h r tim or 24.39 leCond • . 

Andel'lOn, teammate Colleen Thome and Indiana's Angela 
Hatfield all tied for first place in the 50 free Saturday in :24.55. 

Diving was aleo a key for Iowa, with sophomore Katy Ketotf 
capturing fint place in the 3·meter competition in both meets. 

t qualifies fqr Winter Nationals 
Th Dally Iowan 

nly f'rc hman Chri. Kabat ecored enough points for a possible 
bid to th Winter National., as members of the Jowa men's 
gyman sUe te m took 4th through 10th places at the Wisconsin 
Open in M dison , Wis., thia weekend. 

Ka twa. th only Iowa team member to score over the 100 
point. n ry to be In the running for a bid to the winter 
competition which takes place in Colorado Springs, Colo. 

ISU grldder hurt In auto accident 
AME , IOWI (AP) - Ron Wilkinson, a starting fullback on the 

Iowa State football team, wu hospitalized in serious condition 
after I on~r accident early Sunday. 

Wilkineon, 19, 1osl control of hi, C&-r and It flipped onto its roof on 
I Itreet jlllf. lOuth of the Iowa State C&-mpus, according to campus 
police. WillrlnlOn luffered head and cheat il'\juries, and· was taken 
to I local hospital. 

A (ental pauen r, whOle name wu not immediately available, 
was also hospitalized. 

a wkeyes Continued from page 14 

but we still need to win this last 
ballgame: said Fry, who'll have 
many of his top players back next 
188l1On. "Minnesota always plays 
u extremely tough. We've really 
had IIOme knock-down, drag-outs 
with them, and I antiCipate the 

tic about t.M future, same thing Saturday." 

final 4:27 for th ten. Both teams are 7-4. 
Ra.Iu 37, CardInale 14 

Jim Everett passed for 308 yard's, 
including a pair of touchdown 
strikes to Henry Ellard, and Los 
Angeles routed Phoenix at home. 

Michael Stewart made a 41 .. yard 
inten:eptioo return for a touch
down 00 the third pJay from scrim
mage. The Rams, who p.icked off 
three other pueetI, led 24-0 at 
halftime. 
Bena'" 42, Lions 7 

Barney Bussey recovered a blocked 
punt in the end zone - the 
~n~a' finJt ~tb~tMOW1\ ill 11 
yean - to C&-p a 28-point second 
quarter. Host Cincinnati (6-5) won 
for just the second time in six 
games. 

Boomer Esiason threw two of his 
three touchdowo passes after 
Detroit fumbles. He completed 30 

J Scoreboard 
NFL Standings 

AM!RICA" CO"FER!NCe 
hoi W l T Pel.PFPA 
....... _................... 1 4 D .IM _ 2M 
_ ....................... 1 4 0 .IMmHO 
loeII.nepall............... I • 0 .... 101 202 
..... ! .... M ............ 4 1 0 .114 214 .. 
... v ...... .................... 2 • D .1'2 112 2ft 

C...,01 
CI ... I.nd .................. 7 3 1 .1112 2110 1110 
Houllon ..................... 7 4 0 .1I3e 295 2eO 
Clnelnn.,!.................. 6 5 0 .545 2n 201 
Plt\abu'llh ........... : ..... 5 6 0 .0155 143 251 

W"t 
Oonve, ....................... 8 2 0 .Il00 234 163 
L.A. Ralde,. ............... 6 8 0 .0155 225 192 
Kan ... CIty ................ 4 8 I .409 191 216 
San DIogo ................. 4 1 0 .384 183 205 
SMilie ....................... 4 1 0 .384 183 201 

IIAnONAL CONnJI!NC2 
hll 

"'.Y. GI.nll .............. 9 2 0 .818 244 170 
Phllad.lphl. ....... ..... 7 4 0 .1I3e 220 203 
W .. hlnglon ............... 5 5 0 .50() 223 219 
Ph"""I. ..................... 5 6 0 .455 207 250 
0011......... ................. I 10 0 .0111 163 276 c._ 
IoIln""lOto ................. 7 4 0 .836 216 178 
Chicago ..................... 6 5 0 .545 283 219 
Oreon S.y .................. 6 5 0 .545 2e2 2e2 
r.mpa S.y ................ 4 7 0 .3&4 244 :lOS 
001'011...... .................. 2 9 0 .182 187 292 

w ••• 
SanF,.ncl..., ...... ..... 9 2 0 .8183011182 
L.A. R.m. .................. 7 4 0 .836 282 232 
_Or ................... 6 5 0 .545 2tI2 215 
AII.nto ....................... 3 8 0 .273 191 282 _,'.0_ 

_ England 33. Suff.lo 24 
Clndnn.,l 42. OaIroll 7 
Kan ... City 10. C ...... nd 10. U. 
Wla",' 17, Oall •• 14 
Phil_phi. 10. Mlnn_ 9 
_ Orl .. nl 26. AU""la 17 
Pfltaburgh 20. San Diogo 17 
Tempi s.y 32. Chl.,.go 31 
Loa Angoleo Roml 31. Ph_I. 14 
Houolon 23. loa Angelos Raiders 1 
_ Yor1< Olanll 15. SM".. 3 
OtMn s.y 21. SOn FroncilOO 17 
Indl.napoll.27. _ YO<I< Jell 10 ...... ,..
Oonvt, .1 Woohlnglon . 8 p.m. 

~,._. D 

CltYtI.nd II 001'011. 11:30 a.m. 
Phil_phi • ., Danu. 3 p.m. 

NBA Standings 
!AS11!RN CONFEReNC! 

A ...... _ W l 
_Vork ................................. 5 3 
Booton .......................... .... ...... . 6 4 
Wahlnglon ........................... .. 5 5 
Phl~phl. ................... ......... 4 4 
_JerMy .............................. 3 5 
Miami ....................................... 3 7 

CIftnI_ 
001'011. ......... ............................ 6 3 
... ~_ ........ .:: ................. 5 3 

Pet 01 
. 625 -
.600 -
.50() 

.500 

.375 

.300 

.887 -

.825 ~ 

of 39 passes for 399 yards and Tim 
McGee C&-ught a regular-season 
team-record 11 for 194 yards . 
Dolphins 17, Cowboys 14 

Dan Marino completed his second 
"Hail Mary" pass for a touchdown 
this III!llIIOn and Miami went on to 
win in Dallas. Luis Zendejas 
missed a 53-yard field gual attempt 
on the final play of the ptne for 
the Cowboys (1-10). 

Sammie Smith's I-yard TO run 
early in the fourth quarter helped 
the Dolphins (7-4) overcome a 
14-10 deficit. 
OOen 25; Ra14en 'f 

Warren Moon threw two touch
down passes and Houston took 
advantage of three interceptions 
and two fumble recoveries to beat 
visiting Los Angeles. 
Saints 26, Falcons 17 

Buford Jordan scored two touch-

~I':'::::::::=:::::::::~:=::::::::: : :~ ~ 
C ...... I.nd ............................... 4 4 .500 . I ~ 
AII.nto .............................. ....... 3 4 .4211 2 
Orlando ................................... 3 6 .333 3 

Wl!ITI!RN CONFER!NC2 ___ W l PetOI 

Utah ......................................... 6 1 .857 -
Oonver ..................................... 5 4 .558 2 
Houlton................................... 5 .. .566 :2 
Dallu ....................................... 4 4 .500 2~ 
Soon Anlonio............................. 4 4 .500 21i. 
Chitto'" ................................. 2 8 .250 4~ 
IoIlnnttOU1 ............................... 2 7 .222 5 "" __ .ton 

L.A. Lak.,. ......... l ......... . .. .. ...... , 7 1 
PorU.nd ................. .................. 6 3 
F'hotnI. ............. ......... ............. 4 3 
Se.nit ..................................... 5 4 
s.c,.rnento , ....................... . ~.. 3 5 
LA Cllppo.. ............................ 2 5 
Goldin Sill. ........................... 2 1 _,'aGa_ 

SOn ""'onlo 1 10. _ JerMy 86 
O~an<Io 1 16. Phil_phi. 103 
AU ... ,.1I2. Goldin SI.,. 9& 
Oolroll 103. Boolon 88 
Now YO<I< 111 . MI"""""II 811 
Oallu 100. IoIloml ae 
Donve, 141. H""lton 111 
Photnl. 116. WuI1ington 107 
SMUI.,19. Chicago 110 
Sacramento 107, Indlallll 102 ....... '·.0_" 
la,. 01_ Nol Included 
Houlton 132. Miami 94 
SMHit OJ Portl.nd . (nl 

.875 -
.881 I ii. 
.571 21i. 
.558 21i. 

~ !~ 
.222 5~ 

WlOhlngion ., Loa Angel. lakl ... (nl -r._. 
No_1Chadu1od 

NHL Standings 
WAt" OONFI!AI!NC! 

""__ W L TI'to OF CIA 
NYA.ngera .................. ..... 12 8 3 27 110 62 
_JorM)l ........................ 8 9 3 18 n 81 
Phlladelphl . ...................... 8 9 3 18 72 71 
PI-",gh ......................... 8 10 2 18 79 82 
Waahlnglon....................... 6 10 4 18 81 69 
NYioIanda .. ...................... 5 14 3 13 74 80 

_ ... Dtllaton 

MonI' .. I.. .......................... 13 9 2 211 78 83 
BuH.lo ......................... ...... 12 5 3. 21 75 82 
Bo.,on ........................ ....... 11 6 2 2A 61 58 
H.rtfo'd ............................. l0 11 I 21 70 72 
Quabec .............................. 5 15 I 11 81 99 

CA_L OOIiFEAENCE 
__ W l TI'to Of OA· 

Chl.,.go ............................. 14 8 2 30 B9 79 
MlnMlOIlo ....... .................. 13 7 I 27 75 83 
51.LooI . ...................... ....... 9 1 3 21 89 68 
Toronlo ........................ .. .... 10 12 0 20 92 100 
Oetro~ ................................ 5 13 3 13 88 80 • ..,....01 ........ 
Calgary ....................... ....... 10 7 6 211 103 85 
lOiAngolM .............. ......... 10 10 I 21 81 80 
EdmonlOn .................. ....... 8 9 5 21 81 80 
Winnipeg ........................... 10 10 0 20 82 ea V.n"""_ ....... .................. 9 9 2 20 70 72 ....... '·.0._ 

latt Garno Nol 1n<:luded 
EdmontOn 5. ChlClgo 4. OT 
IluHaIo .t Vanco .... r. (nl 

Continued from page 14 

downs in the fourth quarter and 
Dalton Hilliard ran for a career
high 158 yards as New Orleans 
won at Atlanta. 

Jordan's I-yard TD run with 2:38 
left clinched the fifth victory in six 
games for the Saints (6 .. 5). New 
Orleans has won six straight 
against the Falc;,ons (3-8). 

Patriots 33, Bills 24 
Maurice Hurst returned an inter .. 

ception 16 yards for the go-ahead 
touchdown with 2:49 left as New 
England rallied for 20 points in the 
lut. elibt miJUlteJi. 

Steele" 20, Chargen 17 
Pittsburgh's offense, held without 

a touchdown for nine quarters, 
moved 91 yards and scored on 
Merril Hoge's I-yard run with 6:17 
remaining 88 the Stealers won at 
home. 

~~"lU~f I~-I :;~~~' 
16. 2m. """OIl 

~ ~ .. MOIW_ 

~~ C111. ~ .=:,. -:::s 
19> Iowa City 

Yacht Club 
Monday Night 8:30pm 

DAN MAGGARRELL'S 
BLUES JAM 

• Monday Lunch Special • 
HoI Roast Beef 

Sandwich wlreal $3.95 
mashed potatoes 

Happy Hour Up •• 11 S. LI .... 1U-7.sG 

1 ,??Zr.-~ 
2 For 1 

HAPPY HOUR 
4-6 Mon ... Fri. 

Old Capitol Center 

121 E. College 

• • 
• I 
• I 
• Z PIZZA • 
• I · ~ . 
: With this coupon : 

• AII-You-Can-Eat I 
'PIZZA/SALAD BAR I 

Receive a large 
drink FREE! 

Exp.Dec. 15, 1989 
Good 11 am-2pm 
Mon.-Fri. Only 

Dine In or carry Out 
M-F 11 am·2 pm 

4:30 pm-Midnight 
Sal. 4:30 pm-Mldnighl 
Sun. 4:30 pm-10 pm 

321 S. Gilbert St. 
(across from Ralston Creek Apts) • 

------------~ 

MONDAY NIGHT 

$I2S Bar 50¢ $,SO 
Liquor Draws .I. Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
NOD·alcohol drlDlIe • .,alIa1Ile lor 18 It 30,.., olel 011110_ ... 

East Side Donns 
(Daum. surgo. Cu" .... & SIan"yl 

354·1552 
325 East Ma-kel St • Iowa Cily 

West Side Donn. 
(S. OUld. $1_. AI.-. Quad , HIIer"'1 

351·9282 
421 - 1 om Avenue' CorWIlIs 

Hours: Monday· Wad'*<lay 11 l1/li10 1:30 pm. 4 pm·l .", 
Thursday· Saturday 111m 10 2 am 
Sunday 11 am 10 12 rn~hl 

"Pizza By The Slice" - $1.00· Av.IIs"., Both Loc.tlo". 

r---------~------------------I 
I $5°0 LUNCH SPECIAL I 
I 12" 2-Topping Pizza 1 
} F'((' . ~=" 1iikA~ Monday-Friday 1 
I f1');.·m. ·":jfl!n:~'~:",t:f~ 11 am-1-30 pm """_ I I ~:~~if.;t. ~/»~,mJj&;;'~1~~t~ • PIt pltD. I 

~--------------~-~----------1 I $500 STUDY BREAK SPECIAL I 

awkeye runners ready for 'revenge' 
I ::~~ 2 Orders of Soft Garlic I 
I :: Breadst:cks & 2-17 OZ.I 
I . :: .': ' ..•. : ' : Glasses of Pop ~ .. ':"" I 
~-~~--~---~----~---~--------~ i $495 MON. & WED. SPECIAL I 

TONIGHT 

HAPPY 
HOUSE 
JAZZ. $2.00 

raJ 

TUES. Tony Bell & 
Kutchl. (RtIg(JIIe) 

WED. Dennl. AlcAfu,rln & 
Demo,BMld 

FRI. F.'rchlldren 
SA T. Uncaln Glrcl BInd 

· ck ~ 
• Bar ~I'\ 

& Grill "" 

All DAY 
Up ... I"" " II _ 

IIL~ .. 
• 

The Hawkeyes werechoaen as one 
of the aix at-large teams to partici
pate in the NCAA Championships 
along with Dartmouth, Clemson, 
Tenneue, Michigan and Kansas 
State. 

-rwo of the six teams came out of 
our region; that means out of 22 
team., four come out of this 
region," Haasard said. "I think 
that apeake well of ths region . It 
allIO aays what tough competion we 
have during the regular season." 

Running for the Hawkeyes will be 

seniors Kim Schneckloth and 
Jeanne Kruckeberg; junior Tami 
Hoskins; sophomore Jennifer 

w. Cross 
Country 
Brower; and freshmen Wendy 
Welch, Tracy Dahl and Denise 
Alto. 

"We have a young team with 3 
freshmen and 1 sophomore," Has-

We're Buried In 1990s 
Due to computer error Chevrolet ha •• hipped u. the 
balant!e on our 1990 order and we mUlt LIQUIDATE 
OVER 100 1990 car. and truck. by the end or the 
month, On the .pot appraieer win be on hand. So brinll 
your title and payment book. 

HundrecU In Stock Ready For lmmedJate DeUvery. 

AIL CHEVROLET DEALERs WELCOME 

sard said. "Regardless how they 
run, competing in a national level 
meet will be a good experience to 
prepare them for the future." 

The Hawkeyes an! looking for a 
good performance to round out a 
winning season. 

"rr we finish in the top len we'll 
call it a good year," Haaaard said. 
"It all depends on how aggressive 
they run. 1 think they were more 
prepared for the regional meet, but 
the weather got them. Now they 
have to prove themselves." 

1 . Small Wedgie with 1 I 
I , Topping & Soft Garlic I 
I .•. :: . Breadsticks~: I 
t-:-.;.;.;I11:.;;.-----~-----------------." 
I $550 TUES. & THURS. SPECIAd 
I 14"- 1 Topping Pizza I I , .: .: '. :" ' .. ' ,.... ,. . Soft Gartlc I 
I ::: .,: '. 8readstlcks to ~: I 
I :' :. / , : .. ' : •. ' " ' .. : Only $1.50 _~~~~~~~_~ __________________ J 

Pick the winners ... be a.winner! 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Tuesday t> The Daily Iowan, Room 111 
or Room 201 Communications Center. 
No more than five entries per person. 
The decision of the judges Is final. 
Winners will be announced In 
Monday's 0.1. GOOD LUCKI 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Daily Iowan On The Line T·Shirt 

There will be 11 winners weekly, 
and the top picker this week will 
also win $25 in cash from 
The Dally Iowan 

~~------------------------~ 
WEEK ELEVEN 

(chec* off ycu picks) 
o Minnesota at Iowa 0 
o Notre Dame at Miami 0 
o Ohio State at' Michigan 0 
o Texas Tech at Houston 0 
o Penn State at Pittsburg I:) 
o BYU at San Diego St 0 
o Oregon State at Hawaii 0 
o Michigan State at WIsconsin 0 
o Purdue at Indiana 0 . 
(J Illinois at Northwestern I:) 

TIE BREAKER: 
I:) Tennessee at Kentucky 0 J 

I 
I 
I 

~~ I 
I J 

Adchel Phone • I _________________________ J 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa Cityls Morning Newspaper 
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Sports 

2 Sooners guilty, 1 innocent-
NOtlMAN, Okla. (AP) - A prosecutor says 

the convictiQn of two former University of 
Oklahoma football players in a gang rspe 
should send a message that no woman 
deserves to be raped because of her actions. 

Nigel Clay of Fontana, Calif. and Bernard 
Hall of Detroit were convicted late Thursday 
of raping a 20-year-old woman in an athletic 
dOrmitory. A third defendant, Glen Bell of 
Muskogee, Okla., was acquitted Friday. 

During the trial, defense attorneys stressed 
testimony from the defendants and others 
tNit the victim became "sloppy drug," danced 
suggestively and sat with her dress hiked up 
near her knees. 

During closing arguments , defense attorneys 
even questioned whether a rape occurred. 

"Rape is basically a state ofmind,~ one onhe 
attorneys said. 

Officials said some elements of the trial 
invited compdriSOn8 with a recent Florida 
case in which a jury in Fort Lauderdale 
acquitted a rape suspect on the grounds that 
the woman wore a lace miniskirt without 
underwear. 

In that case - in which the woman was 
as8aulted at knife point - jury foreman Roy 
Diamond said jurors felt the woman "had 
asked for it for the way she was dre88ed.· 

Sexual a8&ault counselors and women's 
groups angrily decried the verdict clearing 
Steven LOrd. who faces additional rape 
charges in Georgia. 

In Oklahoma, District Attorney Tully McCoy 
said he hoped the guilty verdicts in the 
donnitory rape sends a message that "a 
woman, whoever she is, has an absolute right 
to say no to sexual intercourse." 

Swimmers cruise over Badgers 
Eric. Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

On its way to a 77-36 win over Wisconsin, the 
Iowa men's swimming and diving team cap
tured first places in 11 out of 13 events Sunday 
at the Field House Pool. 

While last year's dual meet between the 
Badgers and the Hawkeyes went down to the 
last relay before Iowa won 58-55, neither team 
was really expecting a close flnish this year. 

"We weren't expecting much," Wisconsin 
swimming coach Jack Pettinger said. "Even 
though they aren't as strong as they were last 
year, they have a much better team than we 
do." 

The main reason for the change between last 
season's team and this season's is that three of 
the Badgers' best swimmers. seniors Dale 
Brown. Jack Young and Jim Sammarco, are 
redshirting this year in order to relieve 
academic pressures. All three are academically 
eligible this year, Pettinger said. 

"We felt that perhaps this was one of the 
weakest teams Wisconsin has had," Iowa 
swimming coach Glenn Patton said. "They are 
red shirting three of their top uppercla88men 

. .. That definitely leaves holes in their 
lineup." 

Some bad luck also befell the Badgers during 
the meet. a8 thei!' top backstroker, freshman 
Joe McKenna, broke his hand on the 150·yard 
turn in the 200-yard backstroke; and top diver 
'rerry Butler hit his hand on the board during 
the 'i-meter competition. 

M. Swimming 
McKenna ended up winning the 200 back in a 

time of one minute. 59.60 seconds. 8Jld Pettin
ger said "losing him will kiU us.· 

Iowa's only athletes winning two' iIl.dividual 
events were diver Tomek Rossa and swimmer 
Artur Wojdat. 

Rossa finished first on both the 1- and 3-meter 
boards with 270.375 and 260.25, respectively. 
But the senior all-American said that team
mate Jamie Morrow, who scored 255.08, 
should have won the 3-meter competition. 

"Technically Jamie should have won," Rossa. 
who is a native of Poland, said. "The referee 
co!J1d have deducted two points from each 
judge when 1 balked (on a dive), but he didn't." 

HELP WANTED 
TAKING appIic.tlonl 'or Plrt Ume 
dlttary .,d .t ClaI!noII Ratlr_t 
Rnidence. V.,~ hour. including 
some _ .nd holidays. 
Apply In parson II 701 O.knoll 
OM. 

PAIIT nil!! .. lid ptr1On. Night. 
only. Apply at till _ kite'*' 
door. Monday through Thurod.y 
lher 3pm. Lark Supper Club. Hwy. 
8. Tlllin. 10WL 

HELP WAITED 
-----:.2 HELP 
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

PAIIT TlIIl ratldont --PAIIT nlil mull be mechanically PAIIT TlIIl ..... itr '*"'<l • pooItlon.lo loajdIftt'-' t __ 1 
Inclined. 351,2505. Immadiltely. Apply In par.... oontor 10< oIdor - ... boys. 

P1euu,. P.IaoI, 315 MlrkWood. W .... end hoUrs ..... lablt caK 
_________ Jack Clovitr. 337,34911 10 IcMdUIt 

- In IntlrMw 
PAIIT 1'II1II c""lor _ . $3.151 

=.'~;U,:"~ hoUrs per HELP ITOI' ~II 'llUUTIOII 
CoeIIaI Matt can now to bac:om. an KIM.t. PAIIT·nll!! .tuclor't -
1107 t.t Ave. Woman and people ot color pooItlon ""._ In lhe UnIwtrIII)' 

Coralvilit aneouragld to apply. FuN tl... 011oW1 HoapIIoIa •• d Qtnlca 
_________ politi .... CI''- Aetlon. 354-a118. T_munleatiOl11 Conte<. 

- TIotnty lour hoUri par _ : 11 .... 
PIZZA mike .. , lull or part tI.... lIYE tN BOSTON It JI ... Sundly thlouQh Thuradty 
Monday.Frld.y days. call P,ovlde 1I ... ln Cltr. tor 'wo QuoIIIona: C(lfttacl8J Weber at 
35<Hl992. Ita .. rnIOIIgI. children, _lour monthe and 388-2401 APPlY at the 
::-:.;..;:N::EW=~=-n..;;la.;.;;nc:.;d ;';:;In<':n '".-n-ow- 3 112. Somf housonold dutlta. T._munleallOf't ConI.,. Cl25 

NOW HIIING tull or pan time fooc 
........ Exparlanea prel ....... 
Must ha.,..orne lunch Iv.a.bility. 
Apply In ptr10n Mondey Ihrough 
Thu~ 2-4. low. RI .. r PoWir 
Company. 

."" _ Room. board Ind .... ry pro, Ida<!, GIn.,,1 HoapIItI The UnI¥ttIhY or 
hiring lor hou.." .. plng, front _nl family and nalghborhood.. IOWI I. an EQu.1 ~rlunltyl I ~ _ _ ______ ...j 
I/eIk and audit poeilion • . Apply.t Non......,kar. mIll' "'10)' children. ""I,,..t"'" ACtlOtl fmplooftr I-

!AIIN MOlIn Raading bool<ol 
S30.00Q/ yHr Ineoma pot.ntl.l. 
Detallo. 1~7'-' E ... 
y.ge12. 

NOW HIRING pari or full tl ... line 
_ o.ytl"'" and nlVhnlm .. 
MUll havo _end ••• lIabillty. 
Apply In poraon: 

2-4"",. Mond.y· Thu~ 
The Iowa River Flower Company 

501 First Ave. 
CorlNiU. 

EOE 

the Abbey R." •• t In pa.... Write: 
bI_ 9am-5pm. Monday S. Ll<;htan I'I!_ nttdad to ....,. In OUr 
through Friday. Hwy 8 WII1 and 240 HI",ard CIICIt f ..... an.,. ParI time 01 tuK t_ 
III Ava. off Extt 2~2. cor.lvilit. NowIon . MA. 02tllO. Sarno .. porttnce <*IItd. AppIr In ---------Iporsan only lief! F"ntr.Ho t ...... 
THE HtGHUNDEIl Inn II hiring _IIAIIIIII!III ahop, S~ ..... , 
day walterl wallr_.nd pan OOCUMENTATIDN MANAGEIAENT .~-.1It 
tlma ho ... kMplfa. Apply In ............. 
porIOn. 10lI0 and Nonh Ood~. Strong ttchnleel"o!lling and Full tlmo poatllon ."I'-Ior 

communieationlllcil. with llpatlanoad IndMduaI."ttlllrong 
TIl! HtGHLANDER Inn • hiring I III Its end ........ ting akilis _"ta"al and 
d- banquat .. ,.".,.. Mu.t ba ablt programm ng eapal> t - '-,---N.te< ... ~Io_ry 
·1 m.nagetnen1 ,.pw~ c.l1 '''"'' """"""...... I inch.ldl 

to wolk trom 100m until 2pm. John M.thill or CIndy Tang II Primary ..,jponIlbil tift 
Apply In parton, 1-80 and _t5 or lInd ..... ma to: acc:ollntl payabIt and ~bIa. 
Norlh Dodge. InalghllndUllrita. I.e. gant,..ltdgor, PlV= btnatl 
IN~UCTO.' t I In PO 80, Ii03 CompItlt"'" lliarl t 

.'n n orc_ : G:- .. ,lnqul .... conlldon1lll 
------...,...-- MatUng Ind Framing. Etlquenl. Ona In.lght Drive d"=:;pllCatlon end a aato<y 
NOW HIRING pari ti .... 'prap CrMllva Wriling (chlldrenl. PII_III •• WI. 53818 ~ u __ 2t to the 
rooks. Must hI" _ Chl.- P.intlng. a_ply II: Ar11I • hlllOry by ...,-,~. 

I &_ 2-4"" - Cily "* C-01 a •• lability • .,.,ply In parson pm Crafts cant ... IMU. 335-1389. URGENTLY NEED DEPENDABLE Com_ea. P.O BoX ZMI. 
M~' IOWI RI_ Po_ Company aU1't!:1I llIOTI!l PERSON to work withOUI loW. City, fA. 522«. WAllnD 

501 1.t " ... , Coral.llit FRONT DESK SALES ",pe- lor T .... 011 Co. In ~aNTON u--aNri """"" CocIt!aM _ Of"""" 
tow. City 1\1'1. W. ,rain Write T T - """- ,..., I( CHARUn 

EOE Supar smllt. ",per frltndly. super 01_, _to SWEPCO, w.lt ..... - ri:i.. 101 I 
p.y. Bo' 981005. FL Wonh. TX. 78tet ~. 71a S Cora""" 

WArTRE ... and barlenders ' L_lng lor r_otlblt IlllALL loohlon occ:euorlts PAIIT TlIIl day! ~....... """'- Of - .. 1M! 
n_. Full ti ... day help. Apply IndlYldulis who 1",- to work with _ny _. q""lity contraU .- AagJ_"""- and On but I ...... 
In partOn II 82e S. Clinton. paopIt. wOfk .... 1 und .. p....... light paekoQlng ~tI. Eye to< ~nowIadat ot ",lUI" JaocIt t 

Ind anlo)' seiling. tlpm·7 .... anlh. datIIl. appro"matolY 20 hours pat hllplul. boollan, ... -""" 1OPItOIIOM. __ 
IIIIIEDIATE openings in our Friday .nd SaturdlY .. ilh _ . 0u.1Ity -. to _~ at ",1110 _laI AppIr In _ bootr _ng rII'dI 01 .......... 
low. City talornarkttlng olliea. addltl ... 1 fle.,ble hours. h .... allO _ . 3M-03OO. __ C4><>P, 72 S VW1 I.CplfiellCa 1~'I"""rI 1...-. 
Con_ltnt e"'nlng hours. clOll S .. " $4.35. rll .. to 15.00 with Bu..... -.rill ~Ired ,., P 
to eempu •. gu.rantttd laIary and lralnlng completed. 1--------- pI< ...... r no -" at...,., 
g_t bonus plln. If you ar. Apply now .t the Supar 8 Motel : N!!O CASH? I'I!/lMAII!IIT pan - ...... 1nqij".1&.tv 011 
dopendablt .nd h .... good 811 1st Ave. MIke monllllolling your clOt..... poaltlon BooIIkaopIng, I'/PII\O end Monday IIvougII 'rIdaY' 
spNlclng volot. put your Cors"'lIlt THE IfCOIIO ACT II!IALE _ _Iao .. ""-"""""but -
parsonallty to work fOr you by _________ on .... top dolter tor your not _ 15-20 hOUIl pi! 

ealling K"herlne .1 337-3t81 HOUsEKEEPING, pari tlma. M.F . fall and winter ctothea. - II pi! hOUI . ...... - of 
E.t. 11. 11).2 plu. one _kand dey. Pay . Open .t noon. Call filii. qualffieatjona 10 , 0 101 2201, 

.. eaptional. Be a pan 01 our 2203 F SI_ Iowa City. !owL 5224A 
PAIIT nil!! ItlchOr elde poenionl frio d'" Idl wi I ~- P ... lIable, ho"," 7:30-12:30 end n ., . rap y gro ng tatm. (acrOll 10m ..... Of -I 

~pply In paraon at Alamo Motor 3311-&154. 
PAIIT~ _r"'t2:30-5:45. Substnutl pooItlons Inn or 0111 337.9811/1 prior to 3pm. 

1110 ... lIobto. Apply In parlOn 10 ---------- llsiatant /of fsmlt\' pr
Write Dolly _ 80. DCl. Lova A Lot Chlldearo Cantor. 213 'AlIT nIlI! and lull tlmo help ASltSTAIIl adltor for one ot 

5th S~. Coral,iII.. _ for third an!tt. Fllr staning I .... ·• _InV __ Iy RIll 111 Com/!IIIfIQtO. 0.-, 
_ CIty . ...... $22oU 

NANlttE. W.NTI!D wage with !egulor Ine_ Apply __ DIg .... 2 yeors 
FOIl exC!Ll!NT !AST COAST - 8am.2pm _days. "pariOflCl. 01 ..... akilis 0TrT0'I JI1ZlA 
FAMllIEi. !ARN .,. 1310/ Slneloir.805 2nd St,"l. CoralYlllt pref" ..... Conteet Doug MtIYoId, _ ~",l .......... _Ior--' 

or 2153 ACT Clrclt, lowe City. !Aaquokoto Sentinol P_ po. - ng _. .-. 
Wl!EK. Nennltaof Iowa a nanny EOE. Bo.ll50. Maquo~otl.loWL _ time help - - - eM 
pl.cement agoncy homa bllId In 1-801).74H3n . Apply In _ - 4pm."'" 
Cadar Rapids. W •• ,n""to provide I-_________ .L ________ --' _________ ...L... __ -.:=--____ -J 
personaf .u.ntion betor. and .tt.r 
pll"""ant. CALL 1-8Ofl.373-IOWA. 

PART nlilf farm help. Prior 1'--$-4-.-50--/h-O-U--r'" 
EXPERIENCI!. MUST. 35t·2578. 

ElIPI!Rt!llClD OJ .. anted. Apply IMMEDIATE 
In porIOn. 826 5 . Clinton. 

URN MOIIEY watehlng TVI OPENINGS 
S25.00Q/ yHr Income potonllal. 
Oot.ils. 1-805.6f!7.-, E.t. WE ARE LOOKING 
K.ge12. FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

URN MONET typing at ho.... . Now hiring 1uII·1Ime daya 
S30.00Q/ year Inoome potential. & doling S/liItI. omer pwl_ 
Ootalls. 1_7.$)00 E.t. "melhifll alia no-. al.'.25 
8-9812. ...,..... ... 

Weolfer. 

Q 
TACO 'BELL 
START AT S4.oc1t'HA 
EARN.2Of80HUS 

FROU TlE FIRST DAY 
F ..... _.-. ....... __ and UriIornw poMIarI. 

""'aIxU"'buddi,_ 
end -'t will • irItioL 

l>WI iII~ 
213111 Aft. 

CorIIYIfte Ia. 522.1 

Cowrt KIldwn 01 Cuy 
1a~~1IIPb
""'101' lit 

taMN. 
E~II04~. 
Ft.II Of' pet! *"t ... _ 

• Apply In pnon " 
1402 I. 0JIben 

POsmON a •• llableln rotlrement • Fr .. unifonnl 

~§§g~~§§~§~g§§g§g~~§gg~§§g~g~~§§§§§§§§g~ residencelodolaundryewry = Salurd.y Ind SundlY. • Very IlexlbillCheduiet 
Ba .... 2:3Opm. Call 351·1720 tor 'OilOOt.lflted meal1 ~ 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
ANN!, Ik hou •• n lou Loti. I 1m 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 

IUlt dtoc:o-lng how mueh Whll OY£III!ATEIIS A_YMOUS 
.bouI you?L. CAN HELP 

!ARN MONET reading boo\<ll 
$3O,OOQ/ yeor Ineome potendal. 
Oolalls. 1_7.$)00 e.t. 
Y·9812. 

NUD A danear? Call nne. Meatlng tl,.,.. 
351.0218. SlagS. pnvalt parll... Noon Monday THE CltIS .. CENTI!II prrMdn 

tNOtAN Bl.}.NKETS RUGS 7:30pm Tuesdays! Thursdeys lhor1lerm counlollng. IUlclde 
JEWELRY; GL~ ~f~ZRcH pravantlon. and Inlormation 

THE Ot C~"IRED AD OffICE 
11 LOCATED tN _ 111 

Repelr. Custom o..ignmg. ,,"nll. W. are aYailablrby 
DON'T FORGET TO USE THE t.,ephone 24 hours • day and for 

Com_tiona Clftll< (_a 
the .lreet "- the ""10 L .... ry~ 

Emerald C.1y DAilY IOWAN FOR ALL YOUR w.lk Ins from ll1m-ltpm dally. 
U_I'" II AOVl!IITISlNG NEEDS. Call 351.ot4O. Handicapped 
~ ,ma =======-___ accessibl. NOW HIRING pIn time euhltr. 

___ ...:.354-::.;..:1.:;866:::"' ___ 1 ===.------ E.perltnc:e ""lulrad. Soma nillhts. 

PREGNANT? 
w. •• here 10 heIpI 

FAE£ PAEONAMCV TEI'IlNQ 
oonfidantiIoI_ .... ng 

W""'_1 ""'~W~ 
.,7 .. ""'T .•••• III1 ..... 

COHCEIUI FOR WOIEN 
~-........... _210._CIIJ 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. s.nd neme. add .... : 
Bee P.O.Bo. t851 . low. City. 
lowl. 52244. 

IIIG TEN Rtnt.,. II .. mlcro_ 
tOf only S3SJ semester, end 
ralri~ralo" Ir' • It.1I1I $3041 
)'M" Fr .. aame day Mfw.ry. 
337·RENT. 

BII ClAY monthly newsIeIt.,. 
ORporlunity 10 ..- new frland., 
SASE: for YOU. P.O, Bo. 35092. 
Des __ , Iowl. 50315. 

ClAYU~ confidenti., _Ing. 
information, r,ter,.1. Tuesday, 
WId_y, Thuraday 7-11pm. 
~n. 

IIODEl ""."ted to complete 
project ..ctulring photographing 
COII'4rsahon. Looks are important. 
Pay poalble. Send photo and 
plio .. nu_. 221 E. Merkel 
Apl182. 

CHAINS, RINGS 
ITI!PH'S 

WIIo_.-y 
107 S. DubUque St. 

IAIIllt-. _ 

a'L' LOON BOUQUETS S"'WED OUT? some days. Apply In parson 
~ Due to work, 'emily, a loss? Monday through Thursday, 2"'pm. 

COSTUMED MESSENGERS Profnolonal atr ... eounlolo". Iowa R""r p""., Company. EOE. 
eou ........ nd Health Canto< 

IlAU.DON PARTY 331_ !ASY WOIIIII E.eallent ~I 
114 112 E. Cotlege ---....::::::..==--- Asaamblt produets.t home. Call 

351-e91l4 PEAIONALIZf'D computer lor Inlormatlon. _1-8003 
pootors. Any"" •• ny photo. Ext. 1894. 

THEME PARTIES Partoc:t for birthdays. ann""',... 1="-'::.;..-------
_ _ ~P.:.:AR:.:.TY:..:...:P.:lAN=N:::ING.:::...__ rits. etc. I .... pan,;"'. Negotltblt. !ARN MONEY w.tchlng TVI 

Th. Wom ... •• Trln.lt 
Authorfty will not be 
running Thlnkeglvlng 
weekend; Nov, 23 
dvough Nov. 25. W. 
wi. r .. um. ruMlng 
on Thurtday, Nov, 30. 

nllED OF LONG UNES? 

MAIL 10lEi !TC. CAN 101 .. any 
milling problem you "... till 

' In_tiona! and ~Ic 
Shipping 
"Bo.es 

'Shlpplng SuppllH 
'Pro_lonal P,eklng Too 
'FAX and Owrnillht Mall 

'Typing! Word Proeasslng/ 
ARuma service. 

~:l54-6...:.5::50.:;. _______ $50.0001 yeor lneom. potontill. 
TATTOOS Ootails 1~7'-' EKt. K·1I812. 

RecI·. Remo.abl. T.noo Parlor. GOYEANIIENT.IOIIS 18.04(). 
wide _lion. Info. 33li.n49. 159,2301 yeor. Now Hiring. Call 

1~7'-' e.t. R·9812 lor 
TAROT and other melaphysleal eurrant f_.lllat. 
iIsIOna and _'ngs by Jan Gaut. 1:.::====::.....----
"perlencad Instructor. Call "'RUNES NOW HIRING. Flight 
351-8511. anendanta. T"""I Agents, 
"'-.:..;.------- Mech.nlc .. CUstomer Sel'llea. 

RAPI! ANa"n Harnom"'t Llotlnga. Selarita '0 $t5Ol<. Entry 
Rapa Crisis Line I ..... posItl .... Colllo1105.6f!7-eDOO 

___ 33_~~~(~_Ho~ura~I ____ I:e~Kt~. A~.II8~l2.::.....---------
I_OVE your Image! Remove PAIIT TIllE )I(Iitori., help nea<Iad. 
unwantad hair parmlnantly. A.M. and P.M. Apply 
Compllmentlry con,ultMion. 3:3Opm-6:3Opm. Wondly. Friday. 
Clinic of Electrofogy. 337·7191 . MId_ Janitorial Sendee 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

510 E. Burlington 
Iowl City. Iowl 

HOW NtRING pari time 
b~""",. Ind dlan .. uIt .... 
E.eoIlant .terllng _ Apply In 
paraon 2-4pm M-Th. 

The Iowa RI .. r POWIr Company 
50f t.t A .... Coral.llit 

EDE 

NANNY'SEAST 

'W'" H. 5'7'. 170 pounds. 
prol ... r. Intelligent. oducotad, 
good _II of humor. qultt. 
Inexperienced, eccenlnc. Enjoy 
rnovIta, dining out, yogI. 

221 E. Market IWlmmlng. eall. unu.UlI things. 
___ -=354-=2.:..:11.:.3 _____ 

1 
Open to MW int ....... 5aatI 

Hoe mot .... ·• helpar lobe ..... labtl. 
Spand In •• cltlng yHr on the .... 
eOllL ~ you ,.,.. ehildr .... woold 
Ilk. to ... nou.r part of the 
country. ana,. family .. parlan.,.. 
and make ow frlt_. call 
2Ot·74fl.0204 or wril' Box 825, 
Llvlngaton NJ 070311. 

wornan. parhapl one wnh aplrltUlI. 
... thetlc, or ac_title In..,.", for 

'nil! OIItGtNALs,..lter lady dating. Wr~e: 0.11y Iowan. 
.-tu,", wI1h handknlt 100% wDOt Box DIOO4. Room 111. 
__ from EqUador. _tiM • Communlcatlono Center. low. 
coIo,..nd patterns tor .. 1t at tha City. Iowa. 522!12. 

---------~ 1M\). O-{;. _ber 27· AIII!IIICAN gentltmln, 40, would 
like to moat compautonatl AIl.n 
lady OYIr 25 for dating and fun . 

.I0Il OPl'OllTUNmEi IN 
AUSTRALIA. Opanlnga •• all.bIe in 
IMIer.1 .,.... will train. For 
information eoIt, 312.742~ 

Qey/lHblan 
OutreecMluppol1 

ComInG Out? au.t1Ona? 
r ...... ,. ...... ..-. 

T .... y. Nov.211t It I pm 
lOS.GUbert --

Docember 1. Sponto .... by The 
Arlo and Crahe Center. 

p_ tend photogragh. Write _________ o.lly loW.n. Bo. otOO5. Rm.111 

PERSONAL 
CommunlClltion Center, IoWI City. 
low •• 522.2. 

SERVICE LONelY? Nttd I dot.? 

..t. 27e. 

.ELLAYOfI 
EARNExmAS$f. 

Upt05tl'!l. 
Call Mary. 338-7lIZI 

Branda. ~t;.2278 

In""'iew appOintment. O.knoll. • Paid break. 

SAVELlYES 
and ... ·11 PISS the .. "ings on to 
youl Relax Ind study while you 
donate plumL W.·II pay you 
CASH to compensate for your 
lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. Pi ..... top by 
and SAVE A UFE. 

lowl City Plasml 
318 Ellt Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hou,.: lOam-5::jOpm. M. W. F. 

11 :OOanHI:3Opm T. Th. 

NOW HIRING c:ocktail ........ 
Must have lunch •• liI.blllty. Apply 
In person : 

,Clean modem environment 
Apply today at 618 Firat Ave. 
CoralYiUe only. 

PA·· Apply II: 

Rocky Rococo's 
- 1st Ave. 351-4556 

2-4pm. MondIy- Thursd.y 
The Iowl RM< Power Company 

501 FII1II Ava. 
Coralv~1e 

EOE ~,,,-
WE NEED reliable. earlng people 
to work with deVelopmentally 
dlslbfed .dults Ind children In our 
Iowl City group ......... FIt.lblt 
hours Includl o""rnlght. and 
weekends. $3.90 to .tart, $4.15 
... II.ble In 90 days. II you ar. a 
high school graduate, 18 years Old. 
and Irolnt.rlltad. 0111: Systems 
Unlimited Inc. at 338-9212 fO( mora 
in1orma.ion. EOEIAA 

IIIIIEDIATE opanlngs for kilc'*' 
help .nd blnenders. Nightl and 
_enda. Apply bI_ Sam and 
5pm .t Herb N' LOU'L 105 
N. Downey. WIOI Branch. Aak for 
Janet. (Exparlenoa pret.r .... l. 

Now hiring day and nght prep/gol coole 
Flexible hours In a new casual theme 

atmosphere. 
Apply between 2 and 4 Monday-Friday . 

Iowa River Power Company. EOE. 

Need Big Bucks? 
Eam $5.27 to $8.60 per hour 

Why WOIII lor Ieaa? Zacaon Corporation has pall time 
and rulltime openlnge In bolll day and eYenlng ahlfla. 
We wll train you 10 be lUCC888ful. We oller: 

, SW1lng Wige S5.25 • 
• F1exlbll hoU/SNilI -" wtth yOU( lCMCIuIe. 
• V.n.Iy 01 producta .,., ........ 
• WIthin WIIIkIng dINnce 10 .. hcua~ IO\Ha. 
• p.s lrMling. 
• Friendly I.., IpirtIed env\rorlrMnI. 
• BoneIIa .,., more. 

Work lor a 911181 co~y In a fun job. Cd us II 
m·~ 3-1Opm M·For slop byalm E. 

Waahlnglon Suite 1303 (aboYe GodIathl(. PIzza). 

NAlCNA 

Wendy's Announces 
The Perfect Package 

Yes our employees are wottIlfIO hard 
to contnbule to our growth ~ suc:ce 

Bul we make It payl 

, Free MOnlhly Bus P I V j bI the 
day you sian 

, CompelrtlVe wages and ~y t 
Awards S$$ 

• Free unilonns and meal di&ooullCS 
• 3 month evaluations and advancemellC 

opportunities 

Apply and Intervl_ lod '1.1 : 
W'ndy', 

840 S R/vweld. DrIV. 
Ad 

1410 111 Avenue 

WE GET PAID TO PARTYI 
IIrNIdut with the ~ 

kltlCtl .INN JeWon, 
dnnIt Hayden Fry, 

~1*1iH U21nd 9an.J0-.4, 
end tnUdI muctI rnonI 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immediate Openinge: 
River Room 
Union Station 
BaI18nder8 
Delivery 

now IIXl8Pdng SIUdenI 
AppIic:adona. Apply tor 

111 InteNiew at: 

AN ahIta, full tImII pili tImt. 
FlpjbIe 1ChIduIno. uriOlllll 

tumiIhId. On Iq 101M. 
AWtAI: 

BEVERlY MANOR 
605 GREENWOOD DRIVE 
".., ..... ,......, IIrrHpnt. 

FLEXIBlE 
SOIEDULES. 

CAMPUS 
INfORMATION CENTER 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

The GIy People', Union ............ ...." . ...-.. Meat thet apoeIal """-'" todayt 
_________ Call DATETIME (405)3eU335. 

WANT TO IIAI(! 80M! IHKING young (21-35I_r 

NOW HIRING 
AagIatorad U ot I .tudtnt lor pari 
tI ....... lodlol poaltlons. Un""ralty 1 .. ---------. 

Ovemighl alOCker poaltlona. 
10:3Opm·7am. Demont\I'. 
tor •• day ltocMr •• and up
coming holiday lIull bukel 
help (temporary). Donul 
tryer, lull and pwl drne. 
CWW8fl. pert time. 

Just a part of what we have to 
offer. In addition to working 
hours that will accommodate 
busy schedules. we offer: 
• Great pay. 

CHA-. IN YDUII Un? ,..... who would anjoy matu,. Hoop"" HouMkMpIng 
Doparl"*". Dey and night ani.,.. 
__ and hoIldaye ..ctul ..... Individual. group and eoupIt eOfTljlllllonanlp 01 _r (411 r----------. eou-Ung for the Iowa City handaome proI-..at alnglo 

PIaaae call 338·5454 
Without delay H you wit
nellld un~ty IllCUrily 
chasing a moped between 
denial and hoap/IaI 

eommunlty. Sliding _ -. gentltman. Occasional dining 0U11 Apply In parson. Ct67. University 
Hoapital. 

354-1228 aocloliling. Photo. phone. l __ ~ ..... !'!.!!'.~i~ .... ~.~ .. ~,:.... __ 80)( 5344. Co,.tvtne. Iowa 52241 . Dll!TAII. AlOES 
Plrt time. Vln_ houra. 
_endl-.lng hours. $3.85 par 
hour plut wMkend dlll.rential. 
Apply It Lantem Park ca,. Center 

on momlng of 6/11. 7114 
or 11122. Compenaalion for 

FIla! I'IIEGIWIC'f ran ... 
No appointment natdtd. 

Walk In houri: lAonday through 
Frtday. to:oOom-l :00pm. 
Emma aotdman Clinic -

227 N. DubUque 51. 
33t'2111 

AIIIIIIIFOIIIIATION ..., 
anonymoo. HlV anllbody tailing 
... 11 ..... : 

DAVIN SysItmI: WI MIt FREE MEDtCAl ClIN1C 

=':.:...~,:60 120N. ~=51_ 
Inttallationa and sell ,.. Mondayo • Thursdayo 
XT/ATI3II8 computer.,..... _ 8:30pm- 8:00pm 
JIll"'" In lIocII. _nala Ind 1---":====---
IIIodoma dill ....... '185. 338-7313. II!!DtCAP PHAllMAev 
AIIUl T _,_ IIIJYIttIta. YIdto In Co<alvilit. -- " -. !til to 

,."tlland salta, I .... ter and our I :k:::"p=_=:.:JY::" 31501-4354==;::. __ _ 
NEW 2Sc vIcIto "tIIda. PItuu,._ 

315KIrt.wood 

.... 1 lUll TIn and Tr ..... W. 
, _ aomathlng other tanning 

taIofls don'l Pnda In knowing 
. ·ra Iha _ . CIIllor our 
1I*,-, .. _tO. 

~ wttII your birth control 
.-hod? ConIIIllltions and .. _ 

!If - . Call todayl Ernme 1 .... ~=L.~I.I,j=.., 
CIoIcImtn CIInIe. 337·2t1l. I" 

ADOPTION 
II!AII HUOI AWAIT YOUR CHILD. - .... :00 . ...... 815 N. 2011\ 
Loving c""pIe. happlty marrltd. A_ .... Coralvilit. EOE. 
with 1Ir~ home on qulor ._t. 1111'. ANG LPN'. 
..., /lot "... tIIlkIron. yearna lor Full or pari time. At.,.,.. hou,.. 
your baby to ,.,.. to ...... nd E.eoIltnt _It package. ,1 par 
compIott our ,'- PItaN Itt u. hoUr WMMncl bonU • . PItaN 
help you" thl. dlllicun tl_. "-' apply eI Lanlorn Park Ca .. Cantor. 
.. ".,.... paid. Contidtnt'-'. .t 5 N 20th A ~--·~It 
_ .. II ~.,d F ..... eoIltct. . -, -~ , 
anytlmo- 1.20I-iI$-15611. 1:1owa.=:..:~:=;.;;.~;.;.,· ;:;EOE:;:;..' __ _ 

I :AOOI'TION==":"='::'D ... ;';::: ... ::";;:come=-t-""-I-lAI- ,AIIT.nll!! .. partencod 
_ . Nightl only. Apply II 

ut bring tonclorneta ... d 10'1 to !hi _ kitchen dOOr IAOf\day. 
your ".-m. Chlld_ lor tt.. Tlluroday allar 4pm. 
yaers. lire I"'" with • oent141 Lart. Supper Club 
schnlU_ In a I.rge eolonl.1 home Hwy e . 
_r _ and parU. W. Tlllin 

dIporl1ely _10 provlda the,.,.. 1---------
and opportunltlH you wlan IOf 'A'" nlll .allorl .llt_ nights 
)'OUr beby. PItaN calilindl end only. Apply et tIII_t ilitc'*' 
GitnrI aalltc1 anytime. door Mond.y thlOll8ll Thu_V 
(!lOtI 77Ht116. tlltr .prn. Lart. Supper Club Hwy 
AIIOf'TIDII. MIIka __ you 1:8.:.;T:.:;II.:;:lIn::;,.----''-----

toot "" happy. W. Iona to edopt A '''lIT time d....-. nighta. 
your babr .nd ...- tiie kind of fI«IkoJ altha _ kl_ door. 
,.,.. and opporIUn_ )'OU _Id II-'hi all .. :lpn. 
n you could. ElIpIMM paid. \.egIV The Lark Supper Club 
confIdantiol. Call Jell .nd LiN Hwy • 
ooIltc1(201 )13&-6156. TIffin 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOllOWING 

AREA: 

• Bancroft, Bum'. 
Sandusky. Taylor 

Apply: I 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 

Insurance Agents 
z- Corpotdon hal thrw 
opri1gI W1d II aMng 
c.tIed Irtwwloe IQIIIIIID 
.._on ndoNI buId ... 
~. Earn t7 .• PIt' haur 
In .ptrttm.....nIng~. 
w.'rtloolci'lg tor ~ mI)\I\ 
-.II IncNcliIII wIf1-.e1d 
.... and "'1I!p8ri.'tlQI, 
For c:oneIderdon c:.II: 

Z*:IOn Corporallon 
S3e-HOO 

3pm-10pmM-F 
EO£/MIf'" 

ApPly al Service Counllr. 

NA' •• CNA'. 
and CMA'. 
Come joIIIlhe *"' II 

Lantem Park C .. Center 
end .. m not only ile 

perlOllll uialac:llon thel 
come.1rom cartno for 
oCherI, bul.1O a 160 

ernpIoymlnl bonua." PIt' 
hour wwMnd dlft_nc:IlI 
Ind Inotndve pe~ ba.d 

on attendlnoe ~d. 
Oall Of' '!IIp by OUt tac:llil)' 
.... F, &-4. I wwId 1M 111 
talk with yOU IbOUI our 
exciting new Inctndve 

oIfM. BI,.,. Scherder4Mlz, 
Dlredor 01 811ft 1ltlllIoIII, 
linin PI" CIIt e.. 

81. H. 2Glh AVIIIUt 
CoraIVIIII, IA .1_ 

• Life. health, dental. and vision 
plans. Even for part-timers. 
2. 3 and 5 day per week schedules 
available. 

• Professional training on state
of-the-art equipment. 

Call today: 

354·JOBS 
Or apply In person at: 
Pioneer 1eleIechnoloeies 
2920 Industrial Park Road 

Iowa CIty, Iowa 

P .... , 
1tI.1ta'.h,1t4 
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LP WAITEDi' HELP WAITED HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

TYPIIG MASSAGE GARAGE/PARKING ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

, 

NANCY'I Pl!RFI!cTWOIID 
"'HONI med. by tho orlgln.1 PIIOCEIlING 

fUTOfjI end III/IIH T~I"OI' printer _nuloclur.r , .nd gre., CUlllly wo,k .. ltIt IlIIr prlntlog tOr TlIANOIIILITY TtlERAPI!UTIC 
ThlnOO'Thlngt 130 Soulh qu.llty POPO' I,. Ilw.YI ... 11I.ble atudenl Pipers, ,,"umn, MIISSAOE 
Cllnlon 331,*,' .t Compul ... Solutions. 327 mlnuscrlplI, buol_ I.U.,., CALL NOW 

Kirkwood Ave, IOWI Cill.' envelopel. brochu, .. , newslettlrs. 351-3715 
WANT 4 ool.? DotIt1 T.bIe? 35 I,7SA9. W.'r. locOiad u,t 011 ~ulll job • . N .. , Low School .nd YOU 'RE GONNA lOVE ITI 
RoC ... ? Vitil HOUSEWORK8 Ollbtrl Slrlli by AUdiO Od_. ~OIpn.1. 
W.' .. got I 110ft lull of <leon uted ,___________ 354-1811. IIAKE CNRISTIIAS Ihopplng_y 
lurnWu,. plus dlohet, dllp", t· .. ilh I m .... go glH c.rtilicate. 
IItt1pt and ot1tt< houttllold 1_ mREO J------------l Sherry Wurzer Col1l1led MUUU· 
All " , ....... ab .. pr_ Now rho'aplst. 354-6023. P,of ... lon,l, 
""""ng _ tonoton_ ,"YL', TYPING comlort."", .nd affordab". 
HOUSFWORKI flOe HoKywood, IS yeo,.' exper .. nco. 
low, ell\' 338-4357 TtCIINIC. SAI20 AUlfM recti..... IBM Co'rectlng StIoetrlc MIND/BODY 

Sound. gr .. ' $1001 OBO. Typowrn.r 338-89811. 
FUTON ,nd Ir .... , qu_ tI", 331-8700, ..... m .... 9". 

1'70. Simmon. M .. lpedl. bed., ." .. ~I .. ,. 45 ",.".nd TYPING: E.porletlced, accur.te, 
lOOIlCll; Kenmore 12.0(10 8ru ....... ,- lut fIotlOn.bl. IIIHI Coli 

IJC, S37S C.II353-1I01. equllizer, "SO, 33&-5210. "'.'Ion., 337·933U. 

HOIII!OPATHY·ACUPUNCTURE 
Insuranc. rtinburYmet"lI. All 
mtdlcal and omo.I""., p,obltma. 

RfSfAYI!D otlllr .. t pork log . 
CIOIt 10 dOwntown, 3St-65JA. 

'IND TtlAT SPECIAL IOIIEON! 
IN TtlE PEOf'\.E IIEETING 
PEOPLI! SECTION OF TODAY', DI 
CLAISIflEos. OR BETTER YET
P\.AC! YOUR OWN AD AND SE! 
WHAT HAPP!NSI 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

1'l!IIAL!. OIOn room In 2 bed,oom 
apartmen t. CIoM, inallpenslY'l, 
HIW p.ld. ",v.lI.bl. mid Otcembtr 
354-1742. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

Oil! BI!OIIOO'" _,Iooklog 
pond ... th dock. S335 plus deposit 
No ..... ber ,ont f .... CoIl354.78Q.4 
mo,nlnQ' or fuve rnessege 

a.OSE to c;ampu, ' auainl on. 
bedroom. IVlilable rnid--Otcembet 
338-74018 • 

A!NT A compact refrigerator trom U ... EUEYOlf th,.. bedroom 
BIG r." Rentals for $341 year. Free apartment AvailJlbI. mid· 
dehvory 331.RENT. Doc.mber. Hoar ClmpuL 

354-3733. 
ON!. DELUW:! room for rent. 
L.ulno lor fall. Con_letlt IUBL!AH: Eltlclonq ovlll_ 
IocJIUon adiacent to law a.chool . In JanUlry. Furniture 'or .. 1e Call 
Microwave, sink. retrlge~'or. desk 337-8403 att.r "pm. 

NI!W ADS START AT TIll! 
IIOTTOII AND WOIIK TtlE'" WAV 111'. 

DeCE_AI January .""Itable 
eoreMl1t. PorkJ;df _ • 

",,",,"*,t Thr .. Itrgo bedroomo 
t 1f2 bathrooms. On busH,... na ' 
...... $150 351"788. • 
ON! BEOIIOOII _ to _t 
IIvoll_ JonU.ry III. 338-ge17 o~ 
35HI031. 

!FFiCIl!NCY, Clo .. In POlO 
nogollab.. AVl i~ .ionu.". l SI. 
338-7047. IIOOKCAU, I1UIi, 4-01_ Tl!CIIIIICI , ... 1."" SAA330, BElT OFFICI! SERVICES. YESI 

"-'''';''='--~----· I ~:: :~! .. ~':.' 05, ::. ;':';:t~~~~I~::n ~~i~ct;',~~.:r~.:~i,C.11 
... 111_ $Bi 05; ch.lrs, $14 05; VIOl SWI2B lUb-woot.r. "iIOI', program 338.1512, a0Y'I",.. 

PhIlp I . Lanlll"11.0 .. 
710 S. Dubuque St a_. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTI!R 
15th V .. r· Elperlenctd Inllruction 

CI_ 1I."log NOW. 

FEMAL! ROOMMATE oltdad to 
aha,. comfortable two bedroOm 
apartment close to campus. Own 
t.droom. Non·smoker. nHt. 52301 
mooth. HI\)I peld. Av.iI.blooprlog 
urnesl,r. Jennla 337·7112. 

.nd AJC in Nch loom. Fully ON!: BEDROOM apartment. S340I 
CI~led , on buill"" I.undry month. T'lila bfoek. !rom Old 
l.c,1I11es .valloblo. $11151 month. Capitol. AVlII."", Otcombor • • 
OIflc. hou-..8-1 10m. 338-61119 Coli 3311-8405 .M",5prn. 

I I!DIIOOM, _ In . POlO 
nogollab ... AVlII_ January I ... 
338-7047. 

WOODSTOCK - 1001 351.Q19-4 
ioJliNitrOltJ'"A F. 532 North WOIID PROCESSING all klndl. 

LAROI! ,oom. prlv.,. bath. $210 ON!! II!DIIOOII IpIrIrnent 
DCII Time WlndO'lll I. opeok",.. Fill. ",Ulll •• p,ol_ion.I, 

~~~~~~!!:~~~. I ::::.;.~;.;;.~=-.;,-,-.:..o.:':"'_ 1 S350I 080; Spica TC-SO _kl,.. rHlOn.bll. J.n. 351.1413, 
- I30oI 080. 354-1741. ...nings. 

fOf Info, Berbar. W'lCh Bredtr 
351-979-4 

ROOMIIATES: We hI .. r .. idenll 
who need foommatH tor one, two 
and three bedroom 1P.~tI. 
Intorm.tion II posted on door .t 
411 East M.rkllior you to pICk up. 

includes he.V wltW. loul .. , west"6t. All utiliti. paid. ~tf. 
338-7889, 335-94858-10"", I1roo4 parklno 1300. 354-11194 

LOWER Iovel dupl.x· own DOWNTOWN IpIrtmoot ",,"lIabie 

_L!AI!!: Who .. aport .... nt 
Openlog. Two bedroom. HIW paid 
IJC. DlW, parkltlg. AIMI_ • 
January tal 354.918t. 

Sponeor 

- --==::::"""--1 

ILEEPON 
A FUTON 
Cotton Futon. 

Form Cor. Futons 
Sofal8ed Fram". 

FUTON SUP COVERS ___ 0., DIll".., 

~ 
354-4800 

70e 8, Dubuque • 
PUCI A I'I."~AD TO_ 
A _ ItA"" IIIITHDAY. 
naP III Il00II '111 
COtIfIIUIiICA T10II Cflnn FOIl 
DeTAJLI. 

WAITED TO BUY 

COMPUTER 

... ~ 10 Ie ., USA 
ttl [ I IoIaIIttl 
~l1a 

.... n .... IOMHl. &401(, 20 ... 11 

..... -ronty, 

TODAY BLANK 

RENT TO OWl 
N, VCR, ""eo. , 

~URN eL!CTIIONIC, 
400 Hlghllod COU" 

338-75017. 

WHO DOES IT? 
ON!· LOAD IIIOYI!: UoY .. plln"" 
..,pl'-, lumhu'l, porsooal 
belonging. 351-5843. 

WOOOIUIIN !L!CTRONICI 
..... IOd _" lV, VCII, ., ..... , 
auto IOUnd and comm,rcl,llOUfld 
_ .nd .... 1 .. ~ Highlood 
Cou", 33&-15011. 

IIWING wilhl without pln.ml. 
Allorlllon •. SelIInO p,om d'_. 
• lIk, 

126-2422 

STUDeNT "rAUll 
PIIEICIIIPTIOHI1 

"_ you, dOC1or call It In 
Low prieM-- w. deliYlr FREt 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRES5 

SI. bIOC1<t from Clint"" St <IOr"II 
CENTJW. HULL PllAIIIIACY 

Dodgt It Ol .. nport 
~78 

CHI~"·' Tailor Shop. men', 
and "'omen', _"tlonL 
128 1/2 EI.' W.lhlogt"" 5t,.e .. 
Dill 351-1220. 

CHILD CARE . 
4-(;' . KIDCAIIE CONNI!CTIONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHilO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INfORMA noN SERVICES. 

United Wwy Agonq 
Dey care hOmos. _te ... 

P""'hOOI Nl1lol1t. 
occulonalllnlrL 

FIIEE.()f~HAAGE to UnlYtrlll)' 
oIudtnII. faculty IOd III" 

M-f.338-7884. 

PIIOfI!SIIONAL 
Ino'pen, I .. : pape, .. m.nuscrlpto. 

",PI. 
Resumes. Ippllcatlonl 

Emefgenciet 
354-19821 .... ,Oprn. 

.'.'S! PA~E 
5pellcht<:k.r 

D.itywhtetl Latar Prlot 
RHUfT'1H 

Ullterca,dl VIII 
Plckupl OI1o .. ry 

SltI.laction Guar.nteed 
3501-3224. 

TYPING 
.nd WOIID PIIOCf.lSlNG 
"Your Person,l AsSistant" 

MAIL BOKES, ETC. US", 
354-2113 

TYPING AND 
WOIIO PIIOCEIlING 

Papers, 'Humes, .tc. 
Elperletlcad . Miry, 3501-4389 . 

PIIOFl!S'IONAL Rf.lULTS 
Ac;curatt, rut Ind fMsOnlb" 
word procnslng. Papers, rnumn, 
m.nuscrlpla. Ltgill •• perience. 
DtI .... ry Iv.II.""'. T,IC)' 351-6902. 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WOAD PIIOCEIlINO 

Exporl rooume p,.perallon. 

Enlry. lovtllhrouoh 
."ecuti ..... 

354-1822 

REIUIII!' 
THAT GET THE INTER .... EW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 EII1 Uarkll 

354-2113 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NANC.,.. I'I.RFI!CTWOIID 
NUD IIT11!II lor choNnlng two I'IIOCI!IIINO 
yeo, old Ooctrnt>.r 18-22. 27·29 Qu.llty work with I"'r prlnllng 10, 
III'I't-! 30pm your home or CUrt. student papert, "IU",", 
",35;.;I.;:.Q~I35;;;.' _______ m.nuscripto. bUlln ..... ltats, 

- en\leklpe$, brochur". newaletters. 

TUTORIIG 
CULl!. UTtl REVIEW I 
fIVE 2-OOUR SESSIONS FOR 140 
BEOtHNING NOVEMBER 21 
CALL UAAK JONES ~18 

UTtl TUTOII to tho IIEIeUEI! 
UarllJOnll 
~18 

Rulli jobs. N •• r law School .nd 
hoopital. 

354-1811 

lAIfR ty_nl~ compllte 
wo'd p'ocnoing 1I .. lceo- 24 
hour resume .. rvice-than
'DIIk Top PubliohlnU" for 
brochuros! newslone,.. Zaphyr 
Copies. 124 e •• t Wlshlogton, 
351~. 

RELIABLEI COMPETlTtVE 
PRIVATt luIor "".II.b .. tor GRE, Ptlv.tllndlvidullwllh wo,d 
GUAT _ tilll'" (mot~J .nd processing, .nd I ... , ponllnO 
enefytlcll _ . 33&.Q!iOe. clpebltltles " .. llIlog 10 IYpe term 
~=-";"'-"-";"'---- popers, tit ..... d .. IOn proll .. lonol 
TUTORING: rosumll .nd complell any word 
22M:17 O\Janl I processing needs. For mo~ 
225.08 011.,.1 " InfoNnlt,,,,, and , comp .. t. prl .. 
8£;1·2 MIC_ro Economics Iitt _teet 338-7381 I her 5 :30pm. 
SA I l" .... n.".1 Ac""""llng 

3Jt.0508 IfIT DFFIa SERVICES. vesl ----'=="---- WI l1ill do lIudent pOpOtI Colt 
TUTOIIING: .bOut OUr ' p,.f.ned ctletll" 
22M 1-45 Ualhtmotlcs program. 338-1512 •• ny1lmo. 
22S '~I53 Stotll1lcs 
28.5-60 f'IIytIca QUA L I 1 Y 
4 ~14 Chomlttry WOIID PIIOCESSING 
~ 

329 E. Court 
1'OIITUOU!8I!; tAWght by no1lY1 
_ker AoIr for Glacl. 35HI4S fR!!!: 5 COPIES 
12·5pm. PER OROER 

ENTERTAIIMENT 
, ... PIlOt. P.rty _.nd ........ 
Ed. 35 I-M3iI. 

W4ILlN' DALE', 

51111 01 An Sound! lighting 
At Slone Ago Pt1cOo 

338-6221 

'fAX 
-FrH Parking 
'SOme Coy StNice 
'APN Ltg.1I Modlcal 
, Al>plicelionol Fo,,,,, 
'Solf So ... ~iMs 

OffICE HOURS: 9arn·Spm U.F 
PI40NE HOURS: AnVllma 

15.·7122 

nCflLfNCE OUAIIANTI!ED 

ACCUIIATE Typing, Word 

ACUPUNCTUR!!, 
Acu·Preaaurt, Htrbalilth 

He.llh, Welghl, Smoklno. 
Irnmune-System problems. 

T_I)'·lhl'd yeo'. 

EAST· WEST CENTER 
354-113111 

BICYCLE 
TRI!K 12 .peed, mer"" 400 .. ,Ies, 
excatlent condition, Call Chris 
.Her 5. 354,5852. $200 . 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN ZEE AUTO 

W. buyl 1111. Comp.r.' SO .. 
hundredsl SpeclBlizlng In 
$501).-$2500 cars. 83 I South 
Dubuqu • . 338·3434. 

QOVERNIIENT SEIZED .. hic'" 
from $100. Fords. Mercedes. 
Corvettes. CheVYI, Surplus Buyers 
Guide. '_7-6000 Ext. 5-9812. 

MUST SELL: '988 Ford Bronco II. 
Excellent condit ion. only 47,000 
miles. AMlfM CasH«,. Power 
everything. Will acupt best oll.rl 
331-8418. 

GRAD) PROF. UIF nonsmok.r 
FurniShed. firep4K' . bullin., 
~u.catin. Avenue, No petl. S225I 
monlh plu. ul,lilles. 338-3011 . 

AOOMMATf: needed 10 take over 
hili 01 rent Own bedroom and 
bathroom. 331-3948. 

HELp· Female roommate wanted. 
$129/ montlt . R.lslon Cr .. k 
apartments. Call June, 338-1898. 

OWN ROOM in 3 bedroom 
apartment Looking for mature 
,.",.1, non-5moklr. A'lt.ilable 
Cocomber I. Coli 338-1195. 

bedroom. living room wltlt Imrnod;.lely. 351-49/)2 ..... 
fireplace, and balthroom with R 
.. •• h.r and dryer. All utilities paid . ma.lIQt. ont negotlab ... 
$200/ monlh. Av.iloble llIALL b_, tfflCloncy on 
Immodi.ta"'. CoIl35A-0341 0' north 'Ide. "951 montlt. UtU,tles 
351·2915 paid. 33IHl75S. 

OUIET ftmlJe nonsmoker. New., SU8LEASE own room In IpackHJl 
hou .. , 901 Mago.rd St, .... 52101 3 bedroom Wll1gal. Villi 
month Includ .. ulI1Hie., WID. .~l1ment. S1711 month plUI $20 
3501·5118. ul'lil .... Bu.llno, pool , dlohw_r. 

CAllI. 351·1157. 
OWN ROOM in thr .. bedroom 
.p."rnent. Avenebl. mid DOWNTOWN nowly remodeled 
Ilecernber. S215. C.1I3501'()187. ."Icloocy. Avalll.,.. Immod .. tely. 
Loul.. . I3SO. 337-8420 .~., Spm. 

11I1I!!DiAl! OCCUPANCY; cozy IUBLIEAII! : 2 bedroom .pe"men .. 
I'I!ULI! 0100 room. Shari 'oom In qulel wOOded SlUing; Avollab .. Otcembt< 16th. S550I 
townhouse with fUn Individual shlred facilities with two others; month plus utilities. etas. to 
$200, nexl'o bus. January. $175, utilities Included; 337 .... ,85. campUI' 2 b.,hrooma. microwlYe. 
351-2549. owlmrnlog pool .nd morel Coli 

SI.5 NEAR w .. tslde do,ms. 339-16110 belO," 10 00 pm. 
nMAU! Sub..,: share room In micrOWave. refrlgeratof, Ale, , 
Ihr .. bed,oom. 11351 mont~ . . pa,klng.354-4682. EFFICIENCy ... II."'" 
Parking, great roommetes Shelley Otcember 15. Ne.r campus. HIW 
eHe, 8. ~9. 1WO LARG!!, cl .. o bedrooms for p.ld, p.rk log , $325 338-0687. 

tent Shire .kUchln Ind b.th with 
fEMALE non·omoke, to 11118 In 4 fem.les. Clo .. In on bu.llne. $ISO lWO BEDAOOII .p.rtmen!. 

r"- _A~. 
in Iowa City 

Thompaon·Wnt 
Apartment. 

.1t-t3Z 0.1u:,.. 
MowIn"'n.1 

(w.lk 10 Well C8/I1pUI) 
2 Bedrooma unlumillhed 
garage included. Your 
best buy at $520, plue 
utilitiell (a\'ll . $50) ,... 
biclBd 10 2 persona and 
2 cara; no pet pI_. 
Call for eppointmenl 

337·5643. 
Tom GoodWiow m 

=~;;:~t~~~h~~;:.to per month plus utilities. 351·1614. ~~:~~~' .~~s~:~rc~': !ble 2 B!.DROOM apartment to IUbiet 
campus. 625 S Cllntoo. Coli ON NORTH Clinton SIt .. t peld. Av.llable Joou.ry lit. from Otcetnbor 2nd to 
338--1706. Ask for Michel.. avaHable January 1st (or before). 338--9654. Augult 11t , d~wuher. WID on 
='--==...;;.'-"-'-'-'-___ 1 Spacious. fr .. hly p.inted. PNrn ..... Iota 01 cloool apace. 
F£MALE to share one bedroom extremety clean and quiet room in SU8lI!T 2 bedroom. HNI. AIC. OW storage, partllng aY'li"~ $3751 
.partment 00 Vao Buron. H/W big old hou ... UliliUH paid. Included 1415. lIv.iltb" mid- month plus .ltelrlclty. Call 
paid. 354-1234. I.undry on sil., parking .v.lI.ble. OIcombe,. Phont 351·2081. 354-37116 _ Ingo. 

"FE;;'II';;AL-=e-."to;;;;I-lve-10-h-0-U-"-4-bfoe-k-'· J SI90. 351·9510 mornings. APARTIII!NT sub_. 2nd NICE _L! homo lor ..... SIIOO 
from campul. $153.75 plut NONSMOKING room, th.... MmeSttr. 2 bldroom, furnished, down, S252I month 338-6512. 
utllltl ... ",vlll.ble mld-Otcember. locallons. tumlohed, utililiel paid, AJC, cleen 337-3111. 

APARTM!NT tublll , Ilecernber I . Ha,dwood flllOr$. n .. r cempu .. ::354-6:.:.:::90::.'::, . .:,:K:.:rl.;:;ten=. _____ .1 tel.phont, $17().$225. 338-1070. LAROE .fllcloncy Otcembe, I . 

1,77 COUGAR XR1, Groy wl1h fEMALE. non.smok.r. own ,oom, ROOII, avallobl. J.nu.ry I . Clo.. 2 bedroom, IJC, pool . w •• ", peid. H/W ~id , caOio. $215. 337~. 
maroon Interior. loaded . $750. Call bus, lau!'ldry, $200, 112 utilities. to campus. Shari kitchen Ind two parking, on buslin., nlar UIHC. LINIYe meNlge. 
35+50192. mld.()ecember. 3501-4769. _ba"l_hs'-. .:.35+5386 ___ .______ .;.354-_1_48.:.'_.________ SUBlETl f_. Own room. 1183. 

'n MERCURY Moo.rc~. 4-<loor , 6 IIALE RooIIIIATE. SI101 monlh. 2 LAROE ,oomsln house, clo ... ln. SUBLEASE ENCHANTING lwo lit., campuol hoop;I.1. Angola. 
cylinder, $500 . 33H833. 1/2 ullliU •• , H/W p.ld. av.llable $115 plul Uillitie • . KIlChtn, 2 bedroom lakeside townhou... 35=1.,;. 1.;;.1018=. _______ _ 

'''' CITATION. 511.000 m,IH, PS, _ond .. mesler. 331·1105. Joo. blth,ooms, den. 331~583 ~nr.~· I~I~:1:!b":. ~~~~ 1. TWo 1!0fI00II. hoet.nd w ..... 
PB, AIC, excellent condltloo, OWN ROD'" Fernal. to sh.re ROOII FOR 1 .... It. $150. May. 5345. 339-1270. paid. lOur block. from c.mpus 
$2500. CIII338-2957 evenlngl. Pentacrest aplrtment. Ni, .. " Furnished, cooking Utilities EUI aide. January 1 339-0323 

CAS T DAYI ~·I I I turn ishad HeaU wat.r pa;d fum lshed. Bu.llnt. 338-5911. SUBlET .. ,liable Otcember III . I ORAOU'TlNO I" me"" 2nd H 0 ~I your are gn or I 354-3 6 . bedroom efficiency, H.W paid, Ale, .. .. .... 
domesllc .ulO 115I.nd ea.y. P.,k og. 12 . TWO BlOCKS trom campus $1951 parklog, 13341 month. 312 .... 001 .. 1_ E ficloncy 
Westwood Motors. 3~'5. FeMALE to share modern two month utllltin Included. Available E. Burfington. very ck>H, clean. apartments. 3S0t-0en 

'" THUNDERBIRD Turbo 
Coupe. Fully loaded .•• ctlletlt 
COfIdllion. $10,000/ OBO. Call 
31a.729-4851 . H no anSW,r. I ...... 
tneSSag& on service. 

bed,oom apartmenl. SI55I mOnlh, J.ouary I or soonor. 35t-1112. quill, 351.0627 SPACIOUS, clt.n, 3 Ded,oom nN, 
wat., peld. "" buslln • . 339-0324. ROOM IN hou ... Subl.... ON NORTH Clloton Str .. t hoIplt.l, on cembu. route. 
F!.MAL~ sublease, own room In' Available JanuI'Y 1, $175, Avallabta Immediatlly. Spactous, Avallab" to, spring Mm_t.,. Call 
bedroom apartment. $175, cta .. 10 includes utilitin. Exceptional. 'r"hl), painted. tlefferT'llty cleln ;;;354;..;..;.Q1I;;;.;..71'-______ _ 
;:;cl"'m.:::p;.:u:.:" . .:35.:.1:... 1;..;1.:09:.:._____ Large refrigerator, gOOd heat. Male and quiet. OM bedroom 2 BEDROOM. laundry, parking. 

MUST ELLI9 M I ..... upper classmen or orad Itudenl. OPI"rnent. HIW paid. AJC. I.undry NC. N .. r Iow.nd ..... nital,. 
S 75 uslang I. FEIIALE· quiet old hN'H. 10 only. 3.' or. I. Call belor. 9am or on li to PI klnn .... II.bl. 1325 ........ 

I"haust, brakes, clutch, starter. minutes from Pentac;;!t, $1651 In., 11;~ Bryan. 3S1~9510 ~rtling"', . . Bu,tin". SA10 J.nuary 1st. 
Good tI,es, low mll.ao • . Nice monlh plus 115 utllilles. Coli r~ __________ ..... __________ 133f1.IaI0l33s.2210 
.. erao. $800/ OBO. 331Hl941. 339-0034. t-

WANT!D deed or allvel Junk clrs 
0' lruck,. W. pey clSh. StO to 
$I 00. 338·2834. 

'n CHRYSLER Co,dobL clt.n, 
,.lIabl •• low miles. L.rry. 351-2218 
twenings. 

'77 FORD pickUp. 302. .utom.tlc. 
low miles, clean. Evenings. 
351·2218. La,ry. 

1882 CELEBRIN 8e,000 milO$. 
First S2OOO. 338-11631 . 

.. 71 OLOIIIOBILE Saloon . • 
door, •• ceU.nt condition, no rUIt. 
$12001 OBO. muslIIII. 658-5304. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

WHITE DOG ----,..,.--" ..... "" ...... "'-.-, .., ....... " .... .,.~ ., ......... "' .... 
." ....... " ... 

W. """"'"" J<niJ:nc. ..... 
»7.-'. 01 ........ _ 

MasttmmI/Visa 

'15111T1UBISHI Starlon turbO. 
",hit •• IIBS. s.spltd . lull oplionl\, 
SOK. S8500. 338'()584. 

Wi RABBITS . lan 4ospetd. AlC. 
$995; 1915 .utomatlc. $695-
82"241 . 

~~-------------
FEMALE nonsmoker, sha,e fOom 
In 3 bed,oom. $153.501 month. 
Ralston Creek. call 337-6903. 

SPRING stmt51,r sublease 
Female, nonsmoker, spacious loh 
In newtr apartment near camp" •. 
F .... perkiog, S175. Deni .. 

cc,.~ FREE ~ HOUSE 
' .... TURKEY . FOR REIT 

.' DI N N ER FIVE BEDROOII. Downtown 

354-3816. pi"" I .... rnnsag<I. complete with 8·10 lb. turkey and all the Iocalion Immodl ... occupancy. 
klNl fOf group of lIude"'l. Wood 
1100,... largl rooms. Ad. No. 15 
Ktyolont ProporlltL 338-8288. 

OWN ROOllln huge 3 bed,oom. 2 trimmings. 
bathroom apartment "611:t to 
Uayflower. Janu.ry. 351·3191. Good on new move·ins 
NEED 2 roommat •• to share 3 tlvough Christmas, 1989 HOUSIIG WANTED 
~=.~ ~~7~~:~:1' EFFICIENCIES &. 2 BR TOWNHOUSES 
J.nuary lIt 351-3400. AVAILABLE NOW HELP: NUD room during wlnlor 

br .. k. Will "hOUII l it' plu. pO\' 
FEIIALe sh.,. 3 bedroom. $2001 LAKESIDE MANOR ront. 353-3254. 
month, HIW paid. AlC, "undry. :=::.::===-------
perlllog, 10 mloutes 10 campus. 2401 Hwy 8 337.3103 RfTURNllIO . Iudont Irom Cedlr· Av.,labl. mid Oecambe,. Evenln05, -L ______ ,;;. ______________ 'I Ropid. with am.1I dog_ 
U lctoe!le 3501,2390. .partment R.'.roneeL Scan. 

~704. 
"AL! own room, Ralston Cr .. k. 
$215. 354-19011. Gont. S215. CLOSE, lurnlshod. 
FI!"'.LE roommatel att.odent microwave. WIO, qu iet. UtillUel 
Pent.cr .. t Ap.l1meoto. Shatt ronl Included Otcember 15. 338-5512. 
and electricity. Paid position. IN HUGE house. $1001 month. Own 
33fl.7693. ,oom and 112 beth. Sha,. k,tchen. 

OWN ROOll lo thr .. bed,oom . 
$186, utilities paid . Hardwood 
floors, fumished, January 1. 
339-0003, 3501-3015. 

FEMALE own room. two bedroom 
apartment. HIW. NC peld, pool. 
Avallab5e January 1. $200( month. 
3504-&)15. 

FEMALE roommate, own room In 
two bedroom ap."men\. $110. 
VERV clo .. ,O campus. C.II 
331,5085. 

otho, bath, WID. 5 block. Irom 
campus. Brad 331--8289. 

TIll! DAILY IOWAN OFFIC! II 
LOCATED IN 111 
COMIIUNICATION CENTER. OUR 
HOURS ARE .. 5 MONDIIY 
fHROUGH TIIURIDAY AND ... 
ON fRIDAY. FOR MORE 
INFORIIATION CALL 335-5714, 
335·5715. 

1130 CLOSE. No utlliU ... Bwy 
windows. Privatt porch. 

FEMALE roommate wanted for two Furnished. Small but cozy. Must 
bedroom apartment in Ralston .;. ... _ . 354-6..;..._'93_. _____ ~ 
Cr .. k. $1961 month. 354-2481. AVAlLAIL! ooon. $1651 month 

NC. microwave. sink. 354--7468. 

INCREDIBLE two bedroom. "ord· COIlftftMIIIIUM 
wood ftoo", big window, Ylrd, IlUU. 
1385. 338-1505. SALE 
';';lWO=-B;"E':"DR"';;O';':O-M-.-pa-" .... --n-l -2-3- FOR 
people, live blocks to PentBcfnt. 
.;.13,,9_~_U_I_k.;..338.()8=...;.;.1_2 _____ SPACIOUS qulat, lUXUry condOe 

TWO BE.DROOM, c~an , close in. you can .Herd. One. two or thr • 
1385/ monlh. Coli 351· 1518. bedroom. w41h oil ornonltltt. Small ======.::.:..:.:=-- doWnpeyment ; IOf IIlo1lme 
SUBL!ASI!: Ooe bedroom _urtty. 
apartment. P.ntacrHt Apertmenta. DaJcwood VIUIgt 
HIW paid. DIW. A/C, Ir .. p.,klng . _ TlI'goI and K-Matl 
excellenllocation. Available 702 2111 Alit. Piece 
Immediately. 331. 7038 0' 339-1323. CoraMl1a 35+3412 

S3351110NTM. lpICiou. 2 DAILY IOWAII DFF1Ct! HOUIII 
bed,oom basemenl aportmenl. All!" _DAY THIIOUOH 
.va ll.bl. J.nuary. N. Gil be". ~Y 1.110 "" FlHDAYI. 
35oI.Q197. COli! TO 111 COIIMUNCATIONS 
;;.;;...;;..;...;..------- CI!NTI!R TO I'lACE YOUII 10011 
2 aEDROOII condo ..... t . Ido. 

P'OCOJ8ing end Graphics. 71lJ pe' 1875 fORD Courl.r (Mazd.) 
_ . Phone 353-52!I1 . pickup. Excellent. 71.000 milO$. 

$975. 628-6241. 

F~MAL! $ublease. Own room In 
two bedroom apartment. Flrlpllct, 
wood floors, screen porch. WID, 
utlllt'" paid, Ir .. perking. close to 
campus 339--0170. 

LARGE room· close In. III utUitles 

Avall.b~ January 1. $4751 rnonth, 
CIA. WID In unit. flrapl .... "" 
bui li.,.. very quiet. 354-6609, .ftef 
8;00. I 

paid. Maid 5O .. lc • . S2OO. 354-9182. ON! IIEOIIOOM .pa"mool 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

FlIIIfAII AUdIO P,oductionL 
au.ilIy OJ. '9COfdlog.nd 
dupllC.llion llf'/leeL 33IJ.i388 

IlUAl'HY Sound end Ugh~ng OJ 
.... ice for your party. 351-3718. 

MOVIIG 
)II(~OAD Il10'''' PrOVIding 
_ lout (no""" oqulw-dJ truck 
... manpowef, IneJlpenslve 
161.w43 

I WlU MOVI YOU COIII'AIlY 
Help "",~ng .nd tho Irll<: ... ~ 
Iotd Two....-., "'5/Iotd. 
oo.rltlg loading .nd unloading of 
""",'l ruell. 

John o,ono, _l703 

STORAGE 

PRaRlSIONllL RI!SULTS 
",ceU,.tl. t .. 1 .nd reasonabl. 
~d pr_ooIno. P.pers, ,..., .... 
mlnu$Cripl •. Ltg.t I.pe""n ... 
OII1 .. ryav.iltbl. T,.cy 351~982. 

TICKETS 

******* •• 
• Iowa Football TIc..... ,.. 
• (1INr •• 8ulo. V'IIqtJ ,.. 

Illinoia and MIMelDII ,.. 

• SPORTSMANS 
• TICKET SERVICE ,.. · _ ..... - ...... ,.. 
• (3111) 35100037 It 

••••••••• 
WNITI!I1l1orago lor motorcycles. 
!10M. ~I'f and hoeled. lI~o'_ 01 1.111 PlANE tlck." • ,oundtrlp TWA 
110 oento I d.y. 8enlon S, ... , ChI.,..London. l.eo.- IVIS, 
~ $3105303. ...urn 118. s.ve "00. 13~ 080. 

IIINI- PRlCI Coli Ed. lJ54.a713. 
Io1INI. STOR",Ge 

Start •• , "S 
..... up 10 10..20 .100 ... 1IebIe 

338-el55. 337-5544 

ITOIIAOI·ITOIIA. 

Olll! WAY United .Irll". tlcklt 
IrOIII Cedar R..,ldo 10 000 .... 
Colorado vi. C~lcego I •• vlng 
Oecamber le. $141 . For Inlo. 0111 
303-n~~ or 3()3.8SO.9778. 

MI_lnohou .. unlto from 5" '0'. WANTtD: FooibeU tlckotllO 
u.s1O~1 0101331-35011. IUlnol. or MIMlIOt • • 351-2128, 

"PIIG 
IIOUIIIITIIII' IIOk .. , Ced .. lIapido 
to SarNote, FL No..",be, 21·21. 
13201 080. 842-3521. 

_ 1AI.f: one way lick" from 

TYI'ING end _d pr_ng, NV 10 CedI, Rlpldlon 
lnaxpen_ Ind ICCU'. DtIk1ery Jonu.ry 11. IUS. C.II 00II. 
... 1IebIe Klru. 35Hl..... J;338.0;;.;:.;.;1.;;.54"'. __ ..... ___ _ 

COlONIAL 'AIIK 
_NIlIl III1V1Cl!I 

1101 _IIOADWAY, UHIIO 
Typlo", word prOCItIInO. _I, 
.-.-. Dookkeoplng. whl_r 
I'0Il need Aloo, r9QUltr 1f1d 
mI"'~ tr.noeripiion. 
Equ4p,,,,,,,. 111M Ollj)laywr"-r , .. 
.... ice F .. ~ oIt\cIen~ -.bIo, 

ft Nl!1!0 low. ba ..... b.U tlckota. 
Saolot' 0' ling .. go.mIt. 351·2128. 

TWO ON! .. IY lick ... to Portl,nd 
1 ... lng N'-"btr 21, mete. alter. 
:J83.e082 Iftar ,.". 

MIlA"" H ....... Clutlo 
_otboll Otmet- Tic ..... 
NEEDED- 3. P_ c.1I Connie It 
35I.ottt Or Jolon .1 33&-234a. 

WAJITID: 8 Amana CIaoaiC Tick. 

I_ 
lN7 HONDA Civic. 4-<100'. 107 E. WASHINGTON Apt. 5, 2 
5-Speed, AlC. c ,ul .. , caS .. ttl, 531<, bed,oOm. $141.501 month. HIW 
$8000. 626-4401 paid , A.U.R . • pe" .... nl . 331Hl201. 

NEAR UI Hoopi .. I,. Fumlshed 
P,lvate bath. Very clean . 337~2549 . 

CLOSEI F .... I. only room In la'ge 
hou ... UtllitiH paid. WID. AlC. 5 
minutes to campus. Call 337-&4-43. 
15k for Anne 

dOlOnlown location . $290. ullliliel 
paid. Coli 35+0695. 

18' wide 3 bedroom 
ONE 8£0110011 .part",."l OIh_ed.nd lit up. $15,.1 
Decornber 18. 35+71199. 'Lowest pricet .nywlltro 

'''' JI!TTA. Gl. 11 ,000 miles. 
.)lce!lent, S-speed, cruise, I lr, 
cloth, III,ea. Nt .. S'3,000. ""'Ing 
S8.8SO. 351-1296. 

1'" VW Vanego". 7 p.ssenger, 
Imrnlcula' • . hl1nd "'reo, 51,000 
miles. 337..a..8Q, 

ORUl lIudent car· '80 Honda 
Ac<:ord, automatic. AJC. cllseUe, 
$10501 OBO. 337·2469. 

DATSUN 24OZI. 197:1.Ind 1913. 
Both run but bodies Ilr, gone. 
Good fo' p.rts. , $250 .. chi 080. 
35109"2. 

I lIS HONDA Civic wlgon. 
E);cellent condition. $3700. 
'nlOotl«bl • . 351-ec>12. 

, .. 7 III!D ItUzu ~Uarll. I-door, 
AJC, AIoIIFU c_, 32.800 mil ... 
Good condilion. $5200. 338-3477. 

1810 VOLVO 244. 400peedl 00, 
IJC. lU",ool, nlca .... , no rUII, 
bell oner. 338-8831. 

AUTO SERVICE 
M11(E IIIcNIU 
AUTO REP",IR 

h •• mo.-d 10 19-49 WII.rt,ont 
Orlve. 

351-7130 

NUD TO ..... monty on YOO' Iulo 
repair? Try Curt Blick Auto flrlt 
for I .. t .... Ico. Foreign oM 
do","llc. 3501.Q080. 

SOUTH SIDe IIIPORT 
AUTO 8I!RVICE 

804 MAIOEN LANE 
33&-3554 

Aepair apeclall,tl 
Swedish, Go,mlo, 
Japan ... , ltellan. 

AUTO PARTS 
NI!W IATTI!IIIU. Up 10 8SO 
cranking amp ••• low •• S24 .05. 
338-2523. 

MALE lublease: non·lI1'Ioker. own 
room. 10 min. walk 10 UI Hospitll 
lind 'aw building, parking. bUsliM. 
$tSO plu. 112 utilities. Oopo.it. 
Available December 16. 331Hl7111. 

fEIIIALE. nonsmoker. Own room 
In newly carpeted 3 bedroom. 12 
mrnutllio campUI. GREAT 
roommat"I Ulur., 3J8.32S6. 

SUIl.!T: Own room In I clean, 
quiet. convenlent two bedroom 
apartment. Available 
OIc.mber 18. Ulllities paid. 
Furnl.hed" neoded. Coli 351·9015, 
IN .. message pit .... 

Fl!IIALE own room in tit ... 
bedroom. HJW paid. Ale, 
microwave, dishwasher, WID on 
premlte. Close to campus. 
A"allabte second Mm .... r. 
354-9188. 

Fl!IIALE to sh.,. two bedroom. 

MAL! OIlADSI 
UPPER ClASSUEN 

Exceptional furnished room. ciON 
In. quill. No patl • • 11 utilities 
furnished , nonsmoker, $t75. 
1.053-6884; 337·9038. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
NOWI T~'" bedroom, HIW p.ld. 
Slove, refrlgerlror, ONi. parking, 
bus In front 01 door. 338"'71-4. 

1225 EfFICIENCY for 'enl. 
."'gnment loa .. , ... II,ble 
Nov.mber IS. 515 E. CoIltg. SI. 
Apt. 1. T.bl •• Shill. cttptl, .tc .• 
IrH. 11 desl,ed. 337·21167. 

·L.,gool llioction 01 quality 
APART1II!HT IlUb'-, spring hornft .nywlltro In fow. 
.. m .. tor , two bed,oom, HIW paid, '11)% Downpayrnont 
AlC , quilt. _lioble. Coli ·Fr .. d.llv.ry and .. , up 
35,.. 115. HORK"E~ER ENTEAPRtSES 
SUBlEASE: Two bedroom tIIltiton flo 50641 
aportmonl , H/W, p.rIIlng fr ... n ... 1 __ T"oI_l_f_'''=.' 1_-80Q.6.;;;.:...;",32.;.'.;;59tJ5= __ 
compu • . Jlnuary I 338-1119. STUDI!HT'S. COUnlry .tmosphere. 

IUBLI!T: 2 bedroom apartment Mobile ho",.. for &II • . 0,.... two 
H/W, A/C paid , ID mlnutea from bedroom, .1,. ItoVO. Irldgt. S3495; 
stadium. On malor bu. routes. Thr .. bedroom c:omplMeIy 
",v.iI.blt December 201h . S405. fu,niohtd. JUII btlog YOU' clotltes 
351-&10. and move In , $44&5. Ront option 

posoIbie. ~53. 
IUBL!T: Hug. efflcloncy In 
Coralvil ... $2501 monlh. H/W ~Id . NUD A ROOMIIAl!? CHI!CK 
On bu"inl. Big enough for 21 TtlE tIOOMlIATI! WAIITI!D 
Berb. 331-9318. 8I!CTlON IN TOOl..,.. DI 

ClAISIFlEOII 
SUlL!A8I!: Ch .. p one bedroom 
.partment In hoo". 33 10 Includ.. 12Il10. $600 down. $2521 montlt or 
evorytlng , perking. WID , A/C, clo... SIII50 CASH. Irnmodlill. 338-5612. 
In, cats OK. Avai"~. 
Decornbtr 20. 331-6889. DUPLEX 

$175. Otc.,mber Ie. C.II339-1587; 1-----------
35Hl1l97. RENTAL QUESTIONS?'" 

SUBlEASE: 001 bedroOm 
apartment, close to campus, HIW 
peld. $341 . 338"'7018. 

lAIIGE 2 bed,oom on __ • 

I 112 belh, rtW, WID, CIA. Sublol 
'Iii U.y 31 wldl opllon 10_. 
",v.lI_ Jonua'l' 8 . ... 71 plus 
ullll11e .. ~1It. 

Conloct Th. Tenoot· Landlord 
LUCKY VOUI W.·re g,eduatlng In Axooci.tlon 
December. Now I you can \lve In 335--3264 
ou, hou ... Need two tomll" 10 IMU 
ahar. 'erge house with two '.mll. 
gradual.ltudents. EI(,'.mely close 

2 III!DlIOOII aportmenl Sub_ 
... II.bl. Otcemi>lr I. HIW paid, 
WID 10 bulldlog . Good location. 
Ph_ 35+M82. L .... rntIsagl. 

to campu •. StSOl monltt. Call 
331-9492. 

, SWf'S ... k companloo to Ihl" 
living arrangements and 
1,llndshlp. OWn room In 3 
bedroom Pentacrest Apartment 
"1181 m""th. Avalilble Otc, 1. Coli 
354-Q069. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

IN NIC!. house, own room . 
Pro .... ,orwll/ graduat. p'.'"rtd, 
nonsmoker. Close. $215 plus 
"1IIIt .... 35402504. 

LOOKI Gmt IpIrlm ..... own 
room , H/W paid . $1581 month plus 
1/3 IIIC1rlclty. DIW. laundry, 
parking, busline. 10 min. to 
campul. P.I1I.lIy lu,"llhad. Gr.lt 
roommlt"' Female. LNve 
rrwaoue,337-4878 . 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below . 
NamB PhonB 

~ 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

:::~r"- Finol • . 51S.~12. AUTO WlIIG 
ROOIlMATE needed for two 
btdroom .~rtment on Burlington. 
L.,go backyard, cat .llowed. 
Avollab" .,ound Otcembe' I . 
354-2198. 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

MASSAGE 
TIll! tIIIA TIU CLINIC 
S_ rfdUCllion, 

d'ug-I,.. peln ,.1101, ...... lIon. 
gtnt,lI hoeHh Impr_l. 

318 No"h Oodgt \ ---
Dl!ADLlNI! POll CLAIIiFlID AD' 
1111:GOA1I Ofj! WOlIKING DAY 
PRIOII TO PU_LlCATION. 

MOTORCYCLE 

OWN 110011. two bed,oom mobile 
homo with .ddltlon. Flrapl.cI, 
(Mtio, furnished, ClbIe, pafklng, 
$2001 monlh no I ..... UtllHIes 
ptlld. No. 29 Forestview Trail" 
COUri. Close. bustln,. 338-5227. 

II/F, OWN room. Ral.,oo Cr .. k, 
Fu,nlshed with _lIrbtd .nd 
dr_. $2231 month, Ch,ls 
351-3190. 

To figure co.t multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ae;! is 10 words. No 
refunds. DeadUn,' I. 11 am preylou. working day, 

1 • 3 days .............. 61 ciword ($6.10 min.) 6, 10d_ys ... ......... 86e/W0rd($8.60min.) 
4, 5 days .. ..... : ...... 67ciword($6.70min.) 30deya ...... .. ..... . 1.79IWord(S17.90min.) 

DIy, ,time ____ ........ ________ ................ :--___ _ ClOUO HAIIDI 
Walk.lna s.epn. T_oys, l.4pm 
Thurwcleyl 710 S. Dubuqlll. 2O'lIo 
all for appoInI",...,. Wandwy or 
__ , morning IIuN .....,.J. 

WINTI!II 110"01 for mOiorcYCIII. 
51fl, dryln~ h .. ted. ""ord.bl, II 
eo .. ".,.. dwy. Benlon 8" .. , 
810", 338·5303. 

Wlmll "0"01 .. 5OcI doy lor 
motorcyclee. lCootera. Call OOn'. 
Honda, 531 Hwy I Wilt. 

1l000000ATt wonted to ahlf. two 
bed,oom ..,."m.nt. S2311 n)O!1th 
plu. ulllliles. 5 min. w.lk to 
campo .. Ex_,foe.,lon. CIII 
alter ' :00. 331·254S. 

Send complelBd ad blank wilh 
check or money order, or stop 

The 0.., Iowan 
111 Communlutlont <:entet' 
comer of College I MtcIIaon 

low_ CIIy 12242 ~7M 
c.oo.Ilon 

1I64-t3eO. IoWI CIty, 338-I077. 

by our office: 

ecn.c:t~ 



ON THELIN. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

This week Is the last for the On the Line 
contest, and loyal, and noo-Ioyal, participants 
are reminded that ballots are due Tuesday 
s..page10 
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,Hawk '0' humbles Purdue, 24-0 
Kerry AncMraon 
The Dally Iowan 

WESTLAFAYETI'E, Ind. -Iowa 
continued its domination of recent 
years over Big Ten counterpart 
Purdue as the Hawkeye football 
team romped the Boilermakers 
24-() Saturday in West Lafayette, 
Ind. 

The win marked the fi.rst time an 
Iowa defense had shut out an 
opponent since the Hawkeyes' 59-0 
thrashing over llIinois in 1985. 

"Our defense was just super,' 
Iowa coach Hayden Fry said. 
"Shutting out (freshman quarter
back Eric Hunter) was a great 
ac:eomplishment knowing that he 
threw four touchdowns against 
Michigan and three against Michi
gan State. 

"Today it was the Hawk defense. 
It'a as well as we've played for a 
long time." 

By far, the most impressive fea
ture of Iowa's defense Saturday 
was the sack attack, which regis
tered a school-record nine sacks 
after being relatively dormant for 
the past few games. 

The key performer for the Hawk
eye defense was junior defensive 
tackle Jim Johnson, who ran his 

overall sack total for the season up 
to ' 11 by sacking the Purdue 
signal-caUer four times. The 
6-foot-3, 273-pound native from 
Forest City, Iowa, didn't even prac
tice at all during the week because 
of an ankle injury. 

IOWA' 

footb;Oli 

"It was a must-win situation for 
us, and we played our hearts out,· 
Johnson said. '"We just abused 
(Purdue's offensive line)." 

Tackle Matt Ruhland was right 
behind Johnson with two sacks for 
Iowa, followed by Jeff Koeppel, 
Moses Santos and Leroy Smith 
with one each. 

The Hawkeye defense also set 
another school record by limiting 
Purdue to minus-73 yards rushing. 
The old mark was minus-36 
against Drake in 1985. 

Hunter was a main point of con
cern for Fry and the rest of the 
Iowa team. The Boilermaker quar
terback had thrown 10 touchdown 

passes in Purdue's three previous 
games. But the Hawkeyes held him 
to 14 completions in 35 attempts 
for 177 yards thanks mostly to the 
constant pressure. 

"Everybody was saying Hunter is 
'Eric the Great,' and, judging' by 
the film I saw of him coming in to 
this game, I'd agree," Fry said. 
"We confused Hunter and put a lot 
of pressure on him. I'm not going to 
detail on what we did to him 
because we've got to play against 
him three more times. 

"We needed a performance like 
that," he continued. "To get a 
goose egg on defense makes us 
extremely happy. 

After the game, Hunter said he 
was shocked by what the Iowa 
defense did to him and his team. 

"They did a good job of penetrat
ing," Hunter said. "I was looking 
for the pass too much, and that 
comes from inexperience. 

"They kept me in the pocket, and I 
was really sh<fcked by their pass 
rush. They're really good." 

Becauseofthe relentless Hawkeye 
pressure, Hunter was unable to 
scramble the way he did in previ. 
ous games. He was charged for 
minus-75 yards rushing on the 
afternoon. 

Iowa quarterback Matt Rodgers, 
bouncing back from a poor per. 
formance at Ohio State, led an 
Iowa offense that ran 81 plays to 
Purdue's 52 and didn't have a 
turnover. 

Rodgers scored Iowa's first touch
down on a 9-yard quarterback 
draw and later threw a 22-yard TO 
pass to Danan Hughes. He com· 
pleted 15 of 27 passes for 169 
yards. The Hawkeyes' other 10 
points came as a result of a 35-yard 
field goal from George Murphy and 
a I-yard touchdown run from Tony 
Stewart. 

"To throw on a cold, windy day 
against man coverage, I'm extre
mely proud of Matt Rodgers," Fry 
said. "He didn't throw an intercep· 
tion - he completed over 50 per
cent of his passes." 

Purdue coach Fred Akers was, 
naturally, dejected after the con
test and didn't hesitate to give 
credit where credit was due. 

"Iowa just dominated us today," 
Akers said. "Their defense was 
well-prepared and wanted this 
game more than we wanted it. It 
was the most ineffective ['ve ever 
seen an offense.' 

The Hawkeyes have one game . 
See Hawk.,.., Page 11 

1M 0IIIr Iowan.t.l~:hMI 
lowl linebacker Melvin Fo.ter 1M) moY" Iri to tecIIle 
qUlrterblck Eric: Hunter. Hunter c:ompletecl14 pa .... for 117 
but lo.t 75 Ylrd. rUlhlng In the BoIIerm.k fI ' 24-0 10.. to 
S.turday It We.t Llfeyette, lnet. 

NFL's eleventh week 
loaded with surprises 

Star soph 
leads I 
at Ca 

(AP) - Surprise! Nick Lowery 
misses three field goals in the final 
seconds Sunday. 

Surprise! A great day for the Bays: 
The Packers win in their first visit 
to Candlestick Park in 15 years 
and the Buccaneers win at Soldier 
Field for the first time since 1979. 

"We blew it,~ Cleveland defensive 
lineman Michael Dean Perry said 
after the first tie of the NFL 
season, 10-10 with Kansas City. 

Actually, Lowery blew it for the 
Chiefs. He began the season as the. 
second-most accurate kicker in 
history, but missed twice with four 
seconds left in regulation and 
missed again with three seconds 
left in overtime. 

"This is a tough stadium to kick 
in," Lowery said of muddy Cleve
land Stadium. "The last kick in 
overtime was like trying to kick out 
of a sand trap." 

The Browns, with their first tie 
since 1973, stayed on top of the 
AFC Central at 7-3-1. Kansas City, 
led by former Cleveland coach 
Marty Schottenheimer, is 4-6-1. 

Donald Igwebuike, meanwhile, 
came through when it counted. His 
fourth field goal of the game, a 
28-yarder as time expired, lifted 
Tampa Bay over Chicago 32-31. 

~It's not my favorite place to kick, 
it's the last place I like to kick, but 
I'll take that last field goal," 
Igwebuike said. 

The Packers, a surprise team all 

Field Hockey 
final four 

_,10 f,om the 1889 NCAA tNId _II' final 
fou, In Sprlngtlold, ....... , __ North Ct,otlna 
woo Ita 11011 NCAA tldo with a 2·1 win .,.., 
_dlnv cIlompion Old Dominion. ....., 

CHAMPIONSHIP - North Ct,olinl 2. Old 
Domlnlon 1 ~ II""'.) 

CONSOlAnON - Norlh_t.m 2, Iowo 1 .. _, 
SEMIFtNAI.S - Nor1Il Ct,otlno I, tow. 0; Old 

Domlnion 1. Nor1Il_m 0 (OT) 

season, shocked San Francisco 
21-17. Green Bay took advantage 
of four turnovers and nine penal
ties ' against San Francisco, which 
began the day with the NFL's best 
record. The Packers can tie for first 
place in the NFC Central with a 
victory next week at home against 
Minnesota. 

In other games, the Newark 
Gianta topped Seattle 15-p, Phi
ladelphia beat Minnesot8. 10-9, 
Cincinnati routed Detroit 42-7, 
New England stopped Buffalo 
33-24, Miami downed Dallas 17-14, 
New Orleans defeated Atlanta 
26-17, Pittsburgh beat San Diego 
20-17, the Los Angeles Rams 
roughed up Phoenix 37-14 and 
Houston defeated the Los Angeles 
Raiders 23-7. 

The New York Jets played in 
Indianapolis at night. Denver is at 
Washington on Monday night. 

Lowery, trailing only New Orleans' 
Morten Andersen as the most 
successful NFL kicker, tied the 
game with a 41-yard field goal with 
3:48 left in the fourth quarter. 

He was wide right on a 45-yarder 
with four seconds left in regula. 
tion, but an offsides call on Cleve
land gave him a second chance 
from 39 yards. That one was wide 
left. 

Both of those misses came toward 
the open end of the stadium. 

"None of us was making any from 
45 yaros at that end of the stadium 

Tlmpa Bay placekicker Donlld Igwebulke attempts 
a 29-yard field goal SundlY In the fourth quarter of 
the Buccaneerl glme Igalnlt the Chicago Bea,. In 

AIeoclatIdPr_ 
Chicago. Igwebulke had fOtir field goell, the tln.1 
one giving Tampa Bay the 32-31 win, keeping the 
Belrs from I tI,.t-p/ace tie with MlnnelOta. 

(in practice)," Lowery said. "So I 
thought I had to kick it as if it were 
a 50-yarder, and I pushed it to the 
right. It doesn't happen very often 
that you get a second chance. I 
took that one to the left." 

Lowery's 47-yard try with three 
seconds left in overtime was short 
at the closed end of the horseshoe
shaped ~dium. It was the only 

serious scoring threat by either 
team in the extrs period, although 
Cleveland drove to the Kansas City 
34 on its first possession before 
Mike Oliphant lost his second 
fumble. 
Packen 21, 4gen 17 

Don Majkowski scooted eight 
yards on a quarterback draw for 
the go-ahead score with 11 :55 to 

play, his second touchdown run. 
The Packers (6-5) stopped a 81):

game winning streak by the 4ge 
(9-2). 
Buccannen 32, Seart 31 

Tampa Bay beat Chicago twice in 
a season for the first time. The 
visiting Buccaneers (4-7) rallied 
after Mike Tomczak's third touch-

See Nfl, Page 11 

Kerry Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

Dream. ends: Iowa dumped twice at final four 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

The rematch that had long been eyed never 
took place, but a rather unexpected rematch 
did - and the No. S Iowa field hockey team 
got ita second loss of the season to fmish 
fourth in the nation. 

The Hawkeyes lost to No. 4 Northwestern 
2-1 Sunday in the NCAA final four consola-

tion game in Springfield, Mass., ending the 
year 19-2-2. 

Saturday, No.' 2 North Carolina was the 
first team to pin the Hawkeyes with a loss, 
1-0, nixing a possible 1988 title-game 
rematch between Iowa and top-ranked Old 
Dominion. 

Iowa was cruising, owner of the only 
undefeated mark in Division I field hockey, 
and first-ever champion of the Midwest 

Collegiate Field Hockey Conference when 
the bubble burst. 

Sunday against Northwestern, Iowa scored 
on II goal by freshman Kristy Gleason, but 
fell one goal shy of the Wildcats, whom Iowa 
beat 2-0 for the Midwest title Oct. 28 at the 
Iowa Field Hockey Field. 

The Iowa senior class of Richards, Melilll8 
Sanders, Erin Walsh, Cherie Freddie and 
Aileen TrendJer made their fourth appear-

Iowa goes 1-1 for ·.weekend Moses becomes 'unfl 
le~ds Hawkeyes to 88-77 

Erica Weiland 
The Da"y Iowan 

MADISON, Wis. - In front of 
1,209 people, including a Univer
sity of Wisconsin pep band that 
yelled at Iowa players when they 
were about to serve, the Hawkeye 
volleyball team lost 15-1, 11-15, 
15-12, 15-10 to the Badgers 
Saturday. 

The band, which sat dirctly 
behind the Hawkeye8 during the 
fil'lt and third games, were obvi
oualy never schooled in common 
courtesy. When an Iowa server 
would step up to the serving line, 
the band members would take 
the opportunity to callout that 
player's name during the serve to 
attempt to distract the team. 

But according to setter Janet. 
Moylan, the yelling didn't greatly 
affect her. 

"I didn't really pay attention to 
them,· the junior from Chicago, 
said. "1 do a good job of zoning 

• out the fllna ... But sometimes it 
am be hard on the younger 
players." 

Even though the Haw~eyes 
defeated Northwestern 3-2 Fri
day night, they will probably stm 
be fourth in the Big Ten stand
ings this week because of Satur
day's loss. Iowa stood in fourth 
last week, with Ohio State, Illi
nois and Minnesota in first, sec
ond and third, respectively. 

But Iowa co8ch Ruth Nelson said 
that now there is' less stress for 
Iowa about the league rankings 
going into their final games Tues
day and Wednesday against mi
nois and Purdue. 

"There is less pressure in the 
race for placements in the confer
ence,· Nelson said. "It's now a 
question of what position every
one else will be put in if they play 
us well or not." . 

Nelson said she thought sopho
more Caryn Cumerlato played a 
good game Saturday, considering 
ahe hasn't pl.p-ed many games 
this IIe88On. 

The 6-foot-2 middle hitter from 
Sturgis, Mich., recorded four kills 
out of 10 attempts with one error. 

Hawb "';'t WUdcats 

EVANSTON, m. - When the 
Iowa volleyball team faced North
western Friday night at Welsh
Ryan Arena, the players knew 
that their Big Ten standing waS 
on the line. 

And even after dropping the 
second and third games to the 
Wildcats, the Hawkeyes pulled 
out a 16-14, 2-15, 12-16, 15-12, 
15-8 win. 

'"We just went in with the atti
tude that we weren't going to 
lose," junior middle hitter Barb 
WiIli8 said. "We had to win; we 
just did what we had to do. It 
might nothave been pretty, but it 
was a win." 

The pivotal game fqr the Hawk
eyes was the fourth when, with 
the score in IS-12 in Iowa's favor, 
two Willis kills made the score 
15·12. 

Willis led the team in kills with 
26 (or a hitting percentagi, of 
.370, her highest all season, 
according to Iowa coach Ruth 
Nelson. 

Bryce Mille, 
The Dally Iowan 

For James MOBel, it w all a 
matter of g LUng un-nuetered, 

Against Athletesln Action Sunday 
aftl)rnoon at Carver-Hawkey 
Arena, the sophomore pumped in a 
game- and career.high 25 polntt a 
Iowa went 2-0 in preseason exhibi
tions with an 88-77 win. 
. "I was nustered last year a lot of 
times becauee I wasn't used to the 
rotation,· Mose said.· ... When 
you're a shootsr coming from high 
school, getting a lot of time, and 
then you come into the rotation 
and get 30 seconds or a minute, it'a 
kind of hard to show your shooting 
ability." 

MOBes' previous high wa. 16 
against Ohio State, at Columbus, 
Ohio, Jln. 19. Sundsy, he w nt five 
of Beven from S·poln ran , had 
six rebounda, four ateals and .lx 
asBI,ta . 

"I thought Jamel Moeea, once 
again, seem. to be coming into his 
own," Iowa coach Tom Davi, .. Id . 
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